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EDUCATION.
nXiuenCe of Early Mental Cultivation Upon

IBealth.

[By W. McK.]

To the Editor of TuE POST and TRUE
WrrsEss:

SIR,-Tbe influence which the exproise of the

intellectuel faculties bas upn the health,
rwth and pr<per .deve.p.ent.f the bodyna i
oaubjech of interestîng inquiry to every rational

being
The peculiarly intellectual character of the

present age, the high mental excitement which
pervades all classes of society, and of
which the child partakes in its very
infancy, render it more important now than bas
ever been before or men to possess correct
views on this Subject. In this country and the
United Stateq, where the governments and in
gtitutious are of the most liberal character ;
where the highest bonore and distinctions are
put int one common market and made the re-
wards of personal merit, men are constantly
stimulated to mental induatry. The accidental
circurnatances of fortune, parentage, or the
favor of the great, have here but little control
(alway bearin, in mind that corrupt influences
bave no foobold); the nower tu gain bigh and
desirable stationz is to be derived from know-
ldge: and nobility and dignity of cher-
acter belong to those who possegs enlarged and
cultivated rnindi

Hence we find that by all classes of the con-
munity the culture of the mîind is considered as
the first and most important pursuit, especially
for those in early life. The parent whose own
education was deficient soon perceives ita value
in the influence and power with which it re-
wards those around him who do possess it, and
is willing to make great exertions to enable his
children tn acquire that knowledge which it was
bis misfortune not to have obtained. Though
ho bas never expected for himnelf any other sta-
tion in society than that of a daily laborer in the
feld or the workshop, 3 et he ainia to prepare
his son for a different fortune. and aspires to
place him among the most distinguished of the
learne-a, or among the rulers of his country.
Conmcious that without education such an eleva-
tion cannot be attained, 1'e becomes Parnetly
desirous of the mental improvement ot his
child; he wabches over bis infancy with intense
saxiety, endeavoring tocall forth and strengthen
àt an eirly period thoec powes af the "mid
laichnaili enable hm in future years to sway
d dlight naikind.
This prevalerit ewernes for intelle"tual im

pravement. leads ta a cnnstant earch ,fftr new
sud sure m-ýtlrcj,* by wbicb the education ai
cildren u bay haprnnmotede Hence, we >aofre-
quently hear novel plans pinposed for tie earher
and mors rap-d development of t be infant mind,
and ses machines invented for eccelerating the
progress of bahes in the acquisition of what ini
called "useful k.àowledge.' Book stores are
filled with innumerable works of instruction for
bldren, and parr'nts anxioualv resrt ta every

method whic h vil enable their offâpring t ha-
comne proigies in mental endowments, while in
svery other respect they remain weak and deli-
cate infants.

When such feelings and opinions prevail ex-
tensively respectin;g the importance of cultivat-
ing the mental powers of yotnr children, it
wnuld tint be surprisingi il, to, ac-omplish that
which is.thought tobe so desirable an object.
ome injudicious, if not dangerous, methods

ahould bî adopted. It ecomes impor-
tant, therefore, to examine occasionally
and see whother parents and tescbpra,
in their great eagerness ta produce good results,
are not saometimes too regardless of the injury
which sme of the methods employed must pro-
duce. .. '.

Many.physiciens of great exporience are of
the opinion that efforts to develop the mnds of
young children are very frequently injurions ;
and from instances of uisease which ihey have
witnessed in children they are forced to believe
that the danger is indeed great, sud that Nery
often, in attempting tocal forthend
cultivate the intellectuel ofcultios ai
children before they are five, ar six, orseven
years of ag?, serious and lastinr injury bas been
done both to the body and the mind. Dr.
Spurzheim, Dr. Brigham, Mr. Combe, Dr.
Combe, and other able writers on the physi.
olay and pathology of the brain, have brought
their talents to bear with powerful and benefi-
cial effect upon the very point under consider-
ation. The danger arises from, parents and
teachers forgetting or disregarding or being
ignorant (at fully 99 per cent. o them are) ai
thisimportant fact, that, although the mmd is
immaterial and indestructible, it is yet allied to
a material body, upon the healthy state of
which the intellect is dependant for vigor and
power.

Of tihe nature or essence of mmd we are
ignorant. We believe it is distinct from mat-
ter. We do not know, however, that it mani.
fest itself solely by the aid of material organs,
su that a welI.formed and healtby condition ai
these organs ia as e sential te correct a pow-
erful mental action ns wel-developed and
healthy lungs are for the performance of free
and perfect respiration, or a sound atate of the
eye and the ar for seeing and bearing. In
consequence of this mntimate connection between
the mind and body, we cannot doubt that men-
tal labor cells into action some organ, and that,
il continued for a great length of time, it will
fatigue and may injure this organ and unfit it
for its aceustomed duties, just as too much ex-
citernent of the neart or stomadh will injure
theser organ .and derange the circulation and

digst" .
f these observations are true, (and they are,

1 think, ca -be abuadantly proven,) every par-
ion will percelve that in cultivating the mental
powers.of children, we should be less anxious to
ascertain how relpidly and ta how great an ex-
tent they ma be developed; than how muah
the delicate organ, or organs by which the mmd
acts may haercited withrout injury ta tire body

or to the mind. .
Very different views, I arn aware, respecting

tira education ai anildren prevail ina tis
corutry. In nmany achools the importan::e ai a
aound body and a well developed organízation
ta tic prodnotion ai correct and long-continucd
mental-action iras been overworked, and bath
parente and techers have cieîfly labored ta dia-
caver the' quickest methods ai aevelopmng tire'
rninds of tildren without once thinkrng tirait
inantal labor itaelf could injure any part ai the
bodily system .

It la ta be hroped tirat these.remaerks may serve
ta awaken somne attention .totire s'tudy af iman
.ndfomy~ ad Pkiysiology, an wiih ail plans ofi
educationyanght. to1 be founded, The general
neglect ai -thne scences,--th' profound ignor-
ance ai mosft oi ur publiae school teachars ofi
threra scienices, ls one af the most extraordinary
facts ai athré.kind"that'this mirmng ognrr-
5ints. N; taknow. thea coamposition of mest
inorgano atances, ad no ùpn retand tire
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mech"ania;te s "t ean-enginea cennide:ed
disareceful hy mon mvio live and dia totally
ig*orant of the farn mre curious and wonder-
fulmechanisn which theit, own b idies present. q

I do not intend tu enter into a diecuesion on
this important question, but merely point out
to teachers "th.e necessity ofa studying and giv-I
i more attention ta the health and.growth of
Itie body and lasa ta tire cultivetion oi tire
nind, aspeciallyin early lue,the la nowgiven;
ta teach that man, at every period of his exist-
ence, sirauld ho conbidered bath as a spiritual
and mateial being as influenced both bath .y
pirysical and moral causes, and that, therefore,
ail plans for bis impr>vement should be formed,
not f rom a partinl view of hiis nature, but tram
a knowledge of his moral, intellectual and phy-E
sic-il powers, and of their development."

The importance of physical education, or the
perfect development of the organs of the body,
an pars in modern tis t ea nearly forgotten.
Th s forge«fulness is nu doubt due to two causes:I
First, te igorane teachers in the mechan-
ism of the human body, and t5econd, the di-
coveries, inventions and improvements in the
mechanical arta, which have rendered the em-
ploymaent of the physical strength of man less
necessary than it was in past ares, and produced
a general conviction that "knowledge alone is
power." A case in point. The inven-
tion of gunpowder, in particular, ias
contributed very greatly ta this neglect
of physical education. Sa little regard,c
however, is now paid ta thr subject, tiat the
connectiam batween the mmd and body il by
many entirely overlooked, and the necessity of
well-devalop3d organB for the manifestation o
good mental powers seems taobe generally un-
known. But, as exclaimed the eloquent Dupaty
an seeing theiairnificent Anatomical Museum
et Florence, "Philospiy ihas been wrong not ta
descnd more deeply into physical man; there
it is that the moral man lies concealed. "

But, in commencing the inquiry as ta the in-
fluence which the cultivation cf the mind has
upon the health of the body, it wil be necessary
firs ta ascertain what part or organ of the

rumean system is called into action by mental
labor, and then to trace the effect which this
labor ias upon that part of the systerm, and
upon other organs of the body at different
periods f ife. 

Montreal, Dec. 22, 1887.

AWFUL HERETICAL DECEPTION 1
To the Editor o/ TuE POST and TRUE WIT-

14ESS:
Sin,-While preaching His gospel ta the

Jews, Jesus, seeing how comparatively amall
was the nuniber who werzmwilling to follow Him,
smid : -" Many are called-that is, all the Jews
were ca'led-but few are chosen." Again He said:
" My shrep know me, etc." meaning the above

chosen Jamas. IVuIe aedded :nIl Other
eheep I have, &o.," Ha reierred ta the G antile,
mho, later on, were converted to Christianityi
hy fis Apostles. What a delusion it is for
h-reties to labor under the belief tiat after "leav-
inr the right way they have gone astray, baving
f lowed the way of Balaam of Bosor, ivho loved
the wages of iniquity :" thait is those who.
knowingly and wilfully, have severedE
themselves from tihe true Ciurci, are
ta be a ckriumledged as tirose Ilothert
sheep"? Again, ihretics rest themsel-es(
as secure on our Lord'@ prayer for Hisc
church. " That they may be all one," but1
witbin th pale of the true Churchr they are allt
one, "one faith, one Lbaptism," "one flock, one
shepherd chir Pope), and one Lord above al ; "
a m-twi ble proof that our divine Lord did
nrt pray i-His Father in vain. What a painful
err.r on the part of heratics ta supipcse that1
Christ intendedl that the cut of branches
(heretics) ab various epochme, naturally withering
away in course of time, "may be all one" withi
His church, after their apustacy ? To believe
that Jeans Christ's prayer ta -is Father has
unt been heard when 25,0,000 of His faithful
(the Roman Catholica) give tire wrld a testi-
mony of that oneness so ardently rayed for by
Our Lrd, besides being a fooliah error, it is
blasphemous, Has not Christ said ta His
disciples: 'Verily, verily, I say nota you,i
Whatsoever you shall ask the Father in my1
name it shall be granted t you ?" How ia it
possible, therefore, that when tie Divine Soni
Himielf aaked His Father so important a favor
as that of unity (net a fictitious one) in His
Church it should be refused ? Christ makes no
compromise with heretics ta retain thiem
in His flock. After feeding thouesands of
people un the mountain, they did not believe,
anas left Him. Our Lord, however, did nut
call themback, to.propose tothernanalteration
of Hie doctrines, mi srder ta have thern "all
ane" with his own. When in a strange countryi
He delivered e poor being from "leginns of
dermons,'' the people prayed Him ta departo
from them, wihich he did, never ta return

ain. No compromise. The priests of
B.al practiced delusion until tie lesti
hour; but their fate is toa well known ta
meation it. history repeats itself, as, outoide ofi
the Holy Church of Jeaus Christ, which i the i
Roman Catholia Apostolic Church, darknessà
prevails: mut we then be surprised at the delu-1
sinne which is ajust punishment due ta beraticali
reirllion againat God'à autirity oa eartir.

LUDGn BLANOHET. 1
Ottawa, 1887.

PREPARING FOR THE POPE'S JUBI-
LEE.

RouE, Dec. 21.-All the absent cardinale
have been summoned ta raturn ta Rome before
the first of January ta take part in the Pope's
j'ibilea celebration. Two hundred foreigni
bishop rand many Europane legitimist aristo.
crate have given notice of their intention ta visiti
Rome after Christmas ta attend the celebration.1
The Poape willrecaiva, though in a private form,d
the god wishes of the ouse of Savoy (the
Italien ryoal family).

TRAININGOCHILDREN'S VISION.
lhe keennesa of the sailor's aorgans ai sght is

almost proverbial. This effect has two causes.
.Thea cold, saIt sspray dashring iota tira searnen's
eyes, strengthrens and barderas themi. Also, tira
mxananer's practice ai constantly piercing tira at-
noapirere ta see something, often absointely un-

disceronible, greatly trains tire organ mo claver
acuteness. A thounght la irmediately suggested;
maould ib nlot ha benefioial ta teachr chrildren toa
test thiri ability to sea distant objecta ? Tira
handa ai t-he court boume clock, an incomng
vessal, n fsdntly parning train, Lira rapidly
fading forma ci brd a m flighet, and many atirer
abjects tiret tire little ones would:be eager toa
notice if s'a directed, would aid:to expand and
perfect tira var'ious delicate anrd, rninutely beau-
bifui parts whLih càmpose tira eya.-Flraes
Wasworth Johrnsonin Good.Hausekeeping•

One thming inwhlch we may all glory is or
;Infirmities Ira bearing aah day lire hoaly crosma
niantr Lord- and Saylour Jeans @hrist.--[St.
Fr-ancis, *> r-
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BELLS OF THE ANGELUS.
Belle a tie pat, whose forgotten music

StilIll1113 te aide axpanse,
Tinginge the soter twilight o the present

\Vith the color of romance!

I hear you call and see the sun de:cending
On rocks and waves and sand,

And damn the coasatie mission voices blending
Girdle tire heathen ]and.

Witin tie cr de ayoln incantation
No bligit or mîldew alls;

Nor fierce unrest, nor lust, nor lost ambition
Passes those airy walls.

Borne on the swell of your long waves receding,
I touch the farther past-

I see the dying glow of Spanish glory,
The sunset dream and las t!

Before me rise the dome-shaped mission towers
The white presidio,

The swart commander in his leathern jerkin,
The priest in stale of snow.

Once more I see Fortal's crois uplifting
Abova the setting sun,

And pust.the headland, northward, slowly
drifting,

The freighted gelleon.

Oh, solemn bells! iwhose consecrated masses
Recall the faith of old-

Oh, tinkling bells! thas lulled witli twilight
music

The r-piritual fold.

Your voices break, then falter in the darkness-
Break, falter, and are atilli;

And, veiled and mystic, like the host descending,
The sun sinks from the bill.

BR HAnTE.

IRISH EMIGRATION.
,ihe x1roject ta Discoursae it cousidered by

a convention or the Irish soctien.

A convention of the varions Irish Catholic
societies of the city was held in St. Patrick's
Hail lest week to crnsider the question of Irish
immigration. Mr. D. Barry presided, and the
room was p'cked. After the minutes were rend
the following letters fromithe Local and Federal
Governments were discussed.

DEPARTMENT oF AGRICULTUE,
O 1TAWA. Can., Nov. 2, 1887. 1

Sin,-I have au instruction frm traheMinis-
ter of Apriculture ta ecknowledge your letter
of the 27th ultimo, in which you ak for infor-
mation for a convention of the Irish Catholi
societies of Montreal as to the powers of the
immigration agents ta sssist imnrierants, sud,

ga ratpy ta inorm you that the instructions
given ta the immigration agents of this depart-
ment do not authorize thein ta grant
materiai assistance ta immigrants arriv-
ing. : ta furnish their transport ta
tIrir several destinations throughout tie cour-
try. The roies at present in force are more re-
tr.ctive tbin those twhich formerly prevailed.

tire abject being oct ta encourage tire imiira-
tion of persans who are not able to pay their
own way. In the ovent of any very exceptional
cases c)ming under the notice of an gent ie
would report ta the department for instrue-
tions.

I have the honor ta be, air,
Your obedient servant,

J. LowE ,
Secretary Department of Agriculture.

DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE
AND PUBLIO WORKS,

QUEBEC, Dec. 1, 1S87.
JOHN P. O'HARA, EsQ.1

Si,-In answer ta your letter of the 27th
October last, I b g ta atate, 1st, that the immi-
grant agents, Federal and Local, have no apecial
powers. Their dty is ta assist immigrants on
tbeir arrivai, ta try ta find them work or em-
ployment, and ta direct them where they are
likely ta obtain it. 2nd, the Federal Govern-
ment gives meals and sometimes shelter ta
needy immigrante, but this is only tem lorary, no
prolonged stay is allowed. The LocalGovern-
ment do not allow meals. 3rd, the Federal
Government grants passes ta needy immigrants,
but not ta any very greant distance. The Local
Government grants none."

I have the honor te be, air,
Your obedient servant,

JAMES F. GAGNON,
Secretary.

Mr. Barry explained that the lettera were
very unmatisfactory, as they did not contain any
more information than the committee on organ-
ization hlad already received from the local
agents. The varions national societies of the
city, ie said, were moving in the matter, and
Mn. Dick had asked ta come ta the meeting tu
see what was being done. le his (Mr Dick's)
opinion the people iera wee very mVuch imposed
upon by the cleas of immigrants coming out,
and if there could be a general co-operation af
ail societies in the city he thought i would
bave more effect than the individue action of
&ný patculer saciaty.

r.Edward Murphy-"I understand, Mr.
Chairman, that the abject of this organization,
at its inception, was ta protect female emigra-
tion."

Mr. Barry--"It was ta protect both male and
female emigration and,,if we could not prevent
such emigratiin, ta nasist the emigrants or pre-
vent them tfrom being imposed upon. The idea
of estabiimhing a home o some kind, where the
innocence anti confidence of the emigrants would
not he abused was a good one."

Mr. Costigrn remarked that thera was no re-
ception of any kind for Irish Catholic iumi-
groats such as was given ta those of other
creeda. Ha thonght tiere wre enough Irish-
mn ina the city ta establish Brme means to look
after the matter. Ha did not saee why a society,
independent of ail present Becieties,could not he
formed and be made self-sustaining.

Aid. Ounningham-" Could not Fther Dnwd
ie induced ta take an interest in this move
ment ? If ire awoild call a meeting f teia
presidents ai tire different aocieaties and lend iris
advice, wae mighrt racir somethirg definite."

Mr. Barry-" Haeires already done an. Ha
.igned tira fnit invitation callirg e meeting,

and tis is only a continuation ai tire first meet-
ing."

After sone furthrer discussion ai an unim-
portant nature iL was mnoved by Mr..T. J. Caosti-
gan and ieòonded hb' Mr. C. O'Brnien tiret
wherneas it iras already been decided .upon toa
for-m min arganizati.on for tira protection and

reotion ai Irish immigrante an theair arrivai
recn pur dhores, ti meeting deemi IL advisable,
wih a view aof .making said organization. mare
perfect, tirat a committee ai tiree bre appcinted.-
ta draft -a constitution ion tire government of
said organiization. • -.- . -

Thre motian- carrnied mad tira ChOairman. Mn.
J. -J. Coatigan adIir.'J P. O'Hara were ap
paintedassa suab-cormittee fanrtihe purpose.'

- Meeting ad jouarned. i b~-r- 'l* -

RESOLUTIONS
P'nssated by (he National Exceutive Coniitt

ot tI rist h Naitionail Lengue or Amerien,
la Session lt St. .ouis, Mo., 20th

Noveiner, 1887.

Whereas, The suff rings of the peuple Ir
land are unparalleled in the history of nation
and ta-day, in defianci oi tir a dvanced civiliza
tion oitire ega, Eugland, while claimig te i
thei ' ne plus ultra" of civilization. govern
that ,oppreused people by miitary la
desying thema every rigit, privilege an
prortection afforded thein by the common law
denying them the right of trial by jur
which is the palladium of the Briti
Constitution, reducinig then ta a state of ervi
tude, which can only be described in the wor
of Dean Swift, wher ha stataa that "Gover
ment without the cousent of the governed is t
very definition of slavery." The perniciou
fruits of England's- iniarule can babeest illu
trated by conmparison: When we consider th
population of that country in 1837, the yearo
the present Queen's occe-sion, S Mnillion, whi
in the year 1887 it is barely 4-à million
shawing a decrease of nea'ly 50 per cen
while the population of E'gland has increas
during the sane period from 21,000,000 ta 3
000,000, showing a gain of 70 per cent. ; a
Ireland, with a Psoil untequalled in fertility, y
under class legislation, artificial and periodic
famines are constantly occurring. Under thei
sad conditions, the heartfelt sympathiest
every true man and woman in this cou
munty those who love right and justi
and abor tyranny and wrong, mnust neelag
forth ta t !is brave but unfortunate and o
1urrecuted people, who are denied in the la
of their birth, in the home of thir fathe
an opportunity ta take from the soil whi
bore them such food as is neceasary to p
perly nourish and sustain their actual neces
ties.

Resolved, That ive apical ta bte liban
loving people of England, Scotland and Wa
for moral and material assistonr.:s and we f.
tat thea ceuse of Irelard and the successg
their people in thoir demand for a measurei
home government will re.ound to the intrr
of the igriculbumIl, mechan:cal and manutf
turing people of tie entire United Kingdomn

Resolved, That we appeal also to the peoî
of Irish birth and extraction, whosii lot in l
bas beei cast by au all-kind Providence in th
thrica-blasaed land, ta give to their 3uffaniz
kindrer moral and material assistance, and v
in making this appeal, realizing that filial lo
which i lpeculiarly characteristic of the IrLi
people, feel that each rnd every one will cont
bute in this crucial period oflier history. in t
inclement season, when the aiber, cold, dai
days aiwinber will son cause suffering amo
lier haîrleau and evicted peisanbry.

Resolved, That we tender our heartifet sy
pathy to all w ho are now suffering in prisonf
their devotion t the principles of Irish liber
and in a special manner we offer that sympat
to Wm. O'Brien, the fearless champion of fi
speech and a free press, and that wee
press our cont2mpt and loathing for t
meanness and cruelty dieplatyed by t
British Govarirmeot in iLs deliberste ettairn
ta murder the imprisoned victi nia f iLsatyran
by the effectual procesas of mental aud physi
torture.

Resolved, That we, the inembers of the N
tional Executive Coimîmitteie of the I. N. L.
America, as Irish American ci tizei', do he
by recognize that when the people of a
country are united in oppositirn ta certa
lawP, the enforcement of theue laws ceases1
be justice and assunes the nature of tyrani
But when, in addition ta the evil complain
of, other statutes are pigred with a view1
coerce the people into subjection to injusti
then the ravernament that enacts ouci laws f
feit its claim ta the naLural allegiance of t
governed, and merit the di'approval of evei
supporter of constituticinal government. A
since the Cabinet ni Lord Salishury has in su
manner trampled upon every principle of go
ernment in the policy it has adopted towa
the people of Ireland, its L:nislation lias ceastae worthy of the name of government, a
merits the saverest condemnation of evi
lover of legitimate and rational liberty.

Resolved, That recognizing the imme
power of orearization, ns illustrate: in the hi
tory of Ireland, by which the Irish Natio
League bas become the brain and nen
system of Ireland, we desire ta impress up
our people in America the great necessity o
full development of a similar organizat
bere. We appeal to every lover of liberty1
join the Irish National Leugue of Amer
and we urge upon the State and other ofice
of the League the great importance of cultiv
ing the spirit of organization and discipline
tie best and only means of consolidating th
power upon this continent and naking it
tower ofa strength to the Iri cause. We shoai
have one league in Ireland and one League
America, both anmated by the sale dé-sire
sustaining the noble efforts of Mr. Parnell a
his colleagues ta deliver our motherland fr
bandage.

Reolved, That we express aur thanksf
the noble sympathy and generous supporte
tended to the Irish cause by the Americ
preas and peaple, and that we aik continua
of that moral support and material aid un
the principles that underie the American C
stitution shallibe rec'gnized as the basis
government in Ireland.

Resolved, That we also extend ta the H
William Ewart Gladstone and his collearn
and to the Britian Democracy, ontr high app
ciation of their endeavors ta replace the pol
of oppression and tyranny by one of justi
conciliation and mutuel good feeling betw
the Irish and the British peoples.

Resolved, Tht re cannot conclude our s
sion without expressing our appreciation of 
labors of the Hon. Arthur O'Connnr, M.
and Sir Thomas Henry Grattan Esmon
aLP., in the cause of Ireland ; and we here
tende r them ur sincere thanks ior tir infao
tion and aid wec have received from threim wh
present during tira session ai tire National co
mittee.

,JNO. 3. DoNov&N ,
Maseachusetta, Chasirman

Hvan McCAFFr.rVice.Presidlent.
.T. W. FrrZGERALD, California.
Tuas. O'RrLLY, 1M.D., Mi:'souri.
JoHNr P. SUTraoN, Seoretary.

CJommittee aon Resolutions
SSt. Louis, Mo., Nov. 26, 1887.

* .Next; ta tire spirit's, infiuence on tira he
ai preacher and accompang ti pr~eac

:word, las tira farce ai par-sonal oharactmer e
condition ai true mrinlster lI a caes.-[B
tis't Weekly.,.

* herethere is élevation of ch ar-acter th~
11l be fàs dousnes ,

SUNDAY THOUGHTS. The habita of supernatural virtue, which
The heroes of Dryden, like many other mae the soul's perfection, hava tu ie ac-

eu gentlemen, can never talk senie when ladies quired, and the acquiring of thanis gsnerally
are lu company. a work of time; it requires inuch effort and

fidelity ta thegrace of Grd. The grace ofWe aoul i oofide ir Gad, even ta beliov- Godlin the souric of thi life; wvithout it thing tirt il a vssel were wanting ta us the soul cannot groa, any more than the p!antse- itaelf would afford use a safe footing.- e gnkow awthout air and sunaine. Oee- [Maffoal. isba tinka tiret ho con moao irnscf perfect
, If the caluminator bespattens and belis s-impy by iis omn exetins ta grievoualv mis-a- me, I will endeavour ta convince him by lie taken, an is e rnly chance isuc e elar

no and manners, but not by being like himself. findig out his misiake. Sa. you see, St.
w, e.• Paul sayo: "By thgrace of Gad I am what
md Every one should make progreis, acquire I am " -Ha date-srot-îeorthe the virtun and
w, merit and practical virtue during his lie; no sanctity which had made him wort hy taire
Y, reward can be gained, by remaining inactive. ar Apostle ta his own efforte, but ta thesh -[Rev. John Tayler. Divine power and goodnoss. lie recogirzeis
i- wt tJmeta etiThe bripltest crowne that are worn in •iLiS.Jamee, .tt "every ast gif t, and
n. Heaven bave beau tried and smelted and avery perfect Pft, in fromn ab vo, coming
he polished and glorified through the furnace of down from the iather of Lightsu
us tribulaticn.-[Chapin,

A man should nover ie ashamein ta own he CARDINAL MANNIRG INTERVIEWED
h has bean in the wrong, which in but saaing in ON THE CONG (RESS-AMEIUCA

le other words that e ire iwiser to-day tian ie AND lREL&Nt)
s, was yesterday. -[Pope. (Co?-rcsonîdenace of the Baltimore Sws.)
t, The heart that triumphs over avarice frees LoainaoN, Oct. 9.-I spent an lour with

ed itsaelf from all occasions for unreaeonable soli- Cardinal Manning on Friday. Wi matel in his
, citude; but the heart enslaved by avarice cati libiary, a large oani, 'vith shelving runuing

never offdr a pure prayer. amound two sides, fillînl ith rire and
Thea peediest way ta prove what is the antique volumes. The fuiirl:ure of

se state of your heart beforo Gad is ta try ta the room in of the plalcest character, and
of adjust yourself et once to all ontward duties. the floors are bore except for two smi.ll and
m- -[Southwestern Methodist. worn-out ruge, whIch appearjust lik ea patch
ce Hippy is ie who loves bis brother absent in the centre. A mera uninviting room and
go apwhen preenteand who doenoay a apartments caon carcly ie fuiniewd, .. t it
ng word of mwipreht, chai Wodae orb&iy . wasa mitorgotten ir the chirrn ofi thf ires-
nd boim iicirity w.uld farbicim once of the owner. Thereis a e ira et-
rF, ta say ta his face.-[St. Francis traction in the culture Bad nranituim of many
ich God Oten forbida our soul ta remain harren of the Catholie pricetheaod, wlich i inot
uro- in darkne.e and torment, ta awake in us a esa appreciatea and admired ly l'uitesrtaut.

ei- holy rolicitude and make us advance in vir- thean by Catholic1. I do not kni'w h-lin I
.ty tue.-[St. Catherine of Sienna. have spent an hourt oro full of iutercest, in-
les The family dces not make tne individusa truction and intellectuai enmujynitait tien
eel noble, but the individual enobles the family, that with this dear, loving nd ir. île le
of . . A vile man deacended of worthy ances. within a month or two of four, senre.; but
iOf tors ought to bu hunted out by aill.-[Dant 1 . while hie rigure la very', spare, lis face wn,
c- The mot wonderful and beautiful thinge and thr wrinkîen an it deep indeed, the

ac are oftenest don in the ivorld by those who glorioussoui and mind which God gav him
.ie hed no apportunities, hile people hs beam with an unepeakable lustre. He looked
lie banda npere t un bistemaolnenavet amivOl uet me straight and teadily in the eycs as lie
ife any end.-[re llMuheolean. talkea in earnest, getle toncsa, and it was

ng Tirets lOng siter I left before the brigliter ni purter
laThere Iblessed peace in looking for no atmosphero which h diffused iaded. Natur-

e thing but our daily task and our portion of ly nour talk ran upon Englihli, Iriish and
sh Christ'a cross betweeas thi day and the op. American polities, and to sonme ex.cnt upon
ri- po.nted time whcn we shall fall asleep in Church mat tars.
hiris Him.-[Bishop Wilberforce. The Cardinal ovinced accurate kn-uwlcdge
rk Many think themîselves Christians who are of American affaire. He admires aur form of
rng net. For Christians are loily ; these ar un- government, but think its uadmiinistration
m- holy. Christians love God; these love the could a cimproved if we hald feweitr icetons

for world. Chriatiana are humble; these are and longer termnis of office. le toae
passionate; conscquently they are no more much interest lu the proposition for the
Chritians than they are archangele.--[J., asembling of a Catholi econgress of cErglieh-

reo Wesley. sperklng people, anl sai ihe had ju re-
ex- Every man hiiis thin the depths of hi ceived a latter fromi llishop irelanldin regard
ihe heart a tribunal by which he begina to judge to that imatter. I asked the Cardinal i0not

he himself, awaiting the hour whan the Suprenme the progrees of Catheliism in Eugland. ]le
npt Arbiter ahr.it confirm the sentence. Thus said it wan mot gratifying_; that it was not

cal dace conscience furnialr another proof ni thea s muchin comparative point of znumn-rd ai
ammortdlity of the o,. -[Chateaubriand. bI natarial progres and irirluence. The

a- We are born for a igher detiny than thit Chrch nw stnd an a happy lbisis, ui lag-
of of carth ; there li a realm whre the rainbow laid, and was given au mudh considerarit n by

r0- never fades, whero the etars will i iaspreal Goverrinment and peopule as amy othrr ide-
ny belote u like isîn las that elumbennu thu nomination. The Church of England diuD not

ain , reu o ire un tre n bie exercise or attempt to exercise any dlr ln-
to ucean, and whera the beings that pass beforefleconeg.ainorpitsb fore
y, us like ihadows will stay in our iresence for ite ceton leoid nitroraepoLties, bu ho nrse

af ven. lts patronage nurItreibecl voeue. lie shu,cet] me
edo evr.ll' widuw a Rkndid sRitecer.in3

to Ail nations, all tbribes, ell peoples have froma icreashihbca hecnduBoun sitivu-ing
ce, called Mary blessed. The Church in lier for tre erction oina grand ci r l e' clrm iii n-

an- carliest liturgies took up the key-note, nnd do. h o fid iraaauld nt,etitiri ln-ed
ire continued ta bymn irnpnuiaee; ta tirt praise time of life, attrmpt ta begin thi u k cofry alpeoplas, mithrt andlsoull bave uncees- building this cathiedrai ; that he nmut léve for
ch ingly echoed back a grand chorus of Amen.- his auccessor. In speakIng of Englibl poli-
ov- [Brother A zarias. tins, he Raid it was probable that no peuple
rds No idea more depressing, more hopelees, were btter eatlsfad with the Ptrrnature of
sud more ludicroualy miscalculated ta evoke hero- tireir Government and! its inîtitution than
.nd iam, or ta erb passion, cen postsibly be those of Grant Britain. Ini no governmient
ery iniagined than the human race as a çhole as in the world was thera uch s ldegree f abo-

n be i eows isee ta tie eye oa reaso unaidel inte personal liberty e in Great Britain.
hi- by faith. But ta change listleaness into lile, Oce never knew threa vwse aoy
Mal ta change contempt iota reverence, ta fire the law until ha ran against Ib. Sot-
rve lukewarm soul with the spirit that makes land and Engluand were completely
yn martyrs, one thing only ia needful-one thing fusel in Identity ofI Interest. It wa s difler-
i a suflices. That la a bellef in God, and the ent withirreland, because of the difflrent
ion human soul as related ta God.-[W. H. tr-atment. That unhappy islanl haid been
ta Mallock. ruled by England for ire than ibre, cen-

ca, Lite isashort et bot, and, religion apart, turies by force ilone. It maws under Hlenry
eurs .H.a -• .. i. VTII tie l'~ ' rae whic
et. Who enjoya it mont's He Who leeps o . that the po icy was inia. id
a nights, or h miWho doesn't? The man who had made and kept Ireland dimilr.ncta i. Bad it

eir toila durnng the day and sleeps night after nothbeen for this Ireland wui-Il e bieen
e night, Who rimes betimes in the morning, eata as devoted and aun layl ta the

n'd his humble breakiat with a reliah, comes to English crown as Scotland. He was an
in his substantial dinner with a good appetite Engllirhman to the backbour, but he knew
of and a healthy digestion, partakes of his and loved the Irish people i A more true,

nnd fragal supper, and then retires ta his humble a more loyal, and a more noble race
Om coach to sleep and rest throughot the long never exinted. They conld ie ruled wlth

for night, is the eami nabab after all. He gets an uplifted thumb when kindly an

ex- the most ot of life, ha the most substantiel asy adeIt wit, but tiey navet mouid
ea e-nyment, and that la al thare ai of iu. ow to force and wrong. e dof-

nma Nothing makes a man se muchI In love with ten been akel about boycottera and
itil purity as purity. Many a man bas been Moonsiner, andP o an. He bolmeved that
on- lifted out of debasing sins against which ie Injustice alwaye developed the wor t passions

of has vainly atrnggled by coming to know and of men, and boycotters and moansoiner
love a pures eet woman. It ithe ight of were the product of injustice. Proper and

on. g 'od k b just landi lamas hconaldered the essential
es, embodied goo nese that moas es swant toe ele metfrtetaqiln fIead
e god. Many a mother, by the unefulnes aof elemant fortrs trsntbilz r urland,

icy er life, fille er children with a desire ta b eaen anafeaturemu st rn rti parequ iremtnt ir
ce, like er, and this desire makeas them ln their absentaes land ode teretrn or part tio tiain

een turn unselfish. There are obscure men and estate.. Tireraoaverelhigcorporationsin
women who hardly in their lives utter a word London which owned vat tracts o land in

es- of preaohing, yet, by thir example, thcy do IIeland. Thia was manifeatly wrong, and
the more ta make eaple around them gontile one of the irt thinge toabe remedied was that

P., truarhful, and C rist-like, than an ten wh' these lande should go Into ther ossesalon of
d preacibut de not prectise. I letiraisthose whose labor cave them all the value
by parao but hant pracie. t iosenotthase they pomeas. The Cardinal said hie had never-who talk about goodnes, but those enamored waithr tira nanme ai " Irish
ile geood, tiret ana tire light ai tira world. Parlicament." lIn his view tire legislatrive body
sm- Tire spiritual hle ; whrat dans tiret mean ? ta ire crated fon Irealand tsioulid mot ha anc

lb is wortir tinking ai ia tire first place, for with tira prenogativesu of e Parlimant as cum-
.mainy Ciriîstiens bava no dist!nct Idesai lo t. monly auderstoodl, hut a chra.mber wicir

If, thon, mac tirink, mac can axe that lite ls, ir shroulul hava Lire cenîtrol ef legiulatin affect-
tire wahole universe ai God, something pro- ing loal niettera only. I seId ta him I had
«nessve : lb gos an itom amell beginniioga, foundl na sentiment wortih spaking ut ira
by constant growath ead development, tilb i London ln lavon ai Iriur h Homa Ride, ad in-

,reaches [te perfection. Thsun itis with tira quired what hea thcogirt about tire praspeoe
life ai tirs plant,- cf tira animai, andi ai tire Haer-epliedthratI.ondonwsintenolyaistocra-

-body of man ; biua, also, it shouldl be withr tic, intensely wedded ta custonm, andi threfaore
tir te oul;- tire spiritual 1e shoauld follow tire oppsed ta chage, "But IL was not aon tire

art sanme law. -If lt does ot do tis, it is hardly provinæs; Thea feeling in favot ai Homa
ecd waonrtyiof tire name ai life at all. Wiren it Rule was gr-owig napidly every day ho th>
s a begini lin tire cool aft;èr Baptismi, siter a geood couantr-y, eaai ire:had tire stronge-st balief. lt
ap- Confecsson, it la not complets an'a perfect, w ouldl eventuully be strong enoughr to contiraI

ny md~re thäni a. hanse hs aomplete.whenits' bath Houses of Par-imam ad tare justice
-- fouandî¶ton iras jut basa laid. Tire fia airo- be h-doue tire mIah Hae'cnid nat ventare

ere sataole; hIohain mnakes.to its growthi hes basa to, predoios tris day wouldl comne, but heo
rexîmovea ;-but ihe growth..is not yUL mnaðe hoped toi seu- i - - ,h



she kaoys of thy sufferinga, vilthounot h
VE NDETTA, dearer te"ber anser,! wiI noteuoe fi h

soft ambraèes recompense bee for all thy pa
-on- auguish, and enffice to make thesyoux

The Story of One ror&otten , And thus encouraging my sinkinv spirits,
'A i, ~ickly arrayed myseif in the Neapalitan cra

abers garb, The trousers wer vexy lob>
CIHAPTER ,V.-Coumu. ard 'were provided with two long deep pocket

reeaied from these last words in a sort convenient receptacles which essily cntaine
.- f terrer they were like an electrue the leathern bage of gold and jewels I bad taks
t errock o «e Iindeed s bchanged? Was from the brigand's coffin. When my hast

se pasihie tht the honrora ai a ntght teilet vaa caspletod I ba ueier glauco i

athe nit had made snb ro oimpreuot te mirrar, bis tio v a half erile. Tru
upon me! My hait white?-enine/ I conld I was greatly altered; but after aIl I did no

hupdnyhmlteve ib. If se, perhaps Nina would look so bad. The fisherman's picturoqu a
aot rocy »i le me-as emigt Ph btetrified i tmy' ume became me welt; the scarlet cap s

aspeot-U ie himul might have doubta ef iautiitay on bth snow-hite curls that clustere
sy ide tidy. Though, for that matter, I could so thickly over my forehead, and the consciou

oely dprovety elithe hiendeed Fabio Romanni ess I had e! approaching bIappineàs sent a hittl
-esy ifrohdvea show the vaulb sud r11 o f i the old fearlees lustre back juint my unke
-adered fcadin. tWbie revaaol a in Beyes.Beides I knew I sbould not alway

y mrd tie Wie IMu rosceus ai sy have this careworn and wasted appearance
smotien voen olnoith bis m mbling chater rest uand perha s a change of air, would infa

eAi, vs, yes ! He wasa fine feluw-a.âtrong libly restore the roundness la my face snd th
felowo used toi rejaice that ho vas se srong rfrtebonetxuey campiexin;oves mywi e lck
Hoe culd haro taken Lie littI ho st Ocf migiit eiun t t ieir prisihe caler, sncb ;hiigt
his wifs between finger and thumb and had been; and suppasiug theyrematnedwhite'

.mjipped lt-so!a! d suae vonld have tLId veil I . . . tiers vere russe wbu voulÈ
nope t î dlhe. I wated h, te doe il-I admire the peculiar contrast between a youn
naied fur it. He would have ioue it sure! jman's face and au old man's hatir.
had ho lived. Thati jewh I a serry ho died." Having finished dreasing, I unlbeked the do

Lfsslonans my feelings b>' a-violent offort Iof the stuffy little cabin and called the old rag
force myseif ta speak calmi> vtii emaignat picker. He came abuffling along with hie boa'

dl ybrutey beut, but raising his ees as lie approached me
Why doyen h'e te cuteas Ramant se' threw up his banda inastonishment, exclaiming

mi T>' 1 asked bo vith steransas. "Ha " Santissima Madonna I But you are a tin
1ach doue I an bu e."' man-a fine man ! Eh, eh! What height an
He drightenodimatasn a uch as ho nasybreadth I A pity-a pit jou are oid; ot

a rana lhend m selfut ain s mte u as h must have been strong when on wte youxsg.
eshe yanu Zo uans werid itha aysor o!er. Half in a joke, and balf te hunior h in hi

" i yaugh abut h e cornewts a bis wicked faucy for more nmuscular force, [ rolled up lb
naouth. -"I wii tell you why I hate ber-yes-- lheeve aif jacket te tue aheulder, cayinj
.i win tel! you,ucauseyou are a man and strong. "Oh, us fer betn strongl Thore is plent
Ilike 8. ig nen-they are sometimes fooled iO astrngth in e till, ou Tsee a
by waine :s strue-but thon ther ean take Htrength ai me hisyill ju feer. o
savegc. L ,as strong myself once. And you bHe sared; laid ied jof w fingere tonts
--yoe ar -id-but you love a jest-yo wil barod ars anitd a ktd o! ghoul-ike interst
wadertaad The Romani woman bas done me sudhionder, sa d f t the muscles adirt wtt
nu harm. S- laughed-once. That was when childis , bemoa a maudin ad irtiron-e
ber horses k..cked me down in the street. I rneauttiul, beautitul" ho mumYled. Lik
'vas hur "-ut I ssw her red lips widen and ber il ny think ai '1 YeA , ed YenI e o li
white te-- glitter-ehe bas a baby emile-theki thancthing seily v Ah w I urd tlue 1kA
jssople wii elI you-soinnooenti I waspicked C once. I w cloeerd steerd plar.
p-her t ciage drove on-ber husband was ceuld, it fell-epod fsteel.cu atsunder a
ot with he '-he would have acteddifferently trseyngtomes ueoldd pice f silk ,a onea hi
And ho a'gan to grope among a number o iasoonut fryingout a troud. Yo ta, oaly

tiistha a vreIroîni ancefusedle ap ai as oeenculsbutter ! Yen coulît do that, u;is i
thit wbock rf tlishrownp. ini finfseattitud hoyou liked. Iall lies in the arm-the brave
hoked of unt shpd ghrile th arminded me ari that kilus at a single atroke."

leeedsomana ngrresopngthat berinandme And ha gazed ab me intently with his smal,et an aged viture etopng over caroien, sud blear eyes, as theugh anxious to vkow more o
ea a va ias sorry for iabi; ao hihalo my character and temperament. I turned ib-

ad vreycI woso fi hl ;be all of gal- ruptly from bit sand called bis attentio to
and wormwood. What a different fate was bis my e Idscarded garmesas.
finmine, I thouiht. HIfeiugated Nina for asnttheshough they are nert of mucis value.
of thoughtlessness ; well, no doubt she wastno And sty, hora are aunther three francs for
the o>ly womas whose existence annoyed hu An; someecks sa d shoes wshic I daretay ynco
fi was mass probable that he was at emity find to sui me." , I y you cau
vith all women. I watched him putyingly Ho clasped hits han•s ecsaticaly ud o d
s he searched am'mg the wn-ont garments yta porrenonofttankseand raisesadfor d

-which werî bis stock-in-trade, and wondered oui a torrent of tisnksdud prais for tht. ad-
'why Death, se active in amitin down the ditonli and unpected aua, and protesting byal lie sainte Ibat ho sud the su tire contenta cf-strougelis tie city, abeuld have inus cruelly bis shoap ere at the service on sugenerouts a
paedhy this forlorn wreck of burmau misery, stranger, le at once producd îoe arthcles Ifowhom-the grave would have surely been a asked for I put them on,-and then atoodinet welcome relese and rest. He turned fe. thput hl the edanad d lieak siozound at last with an exulting gesture. up borongy equippeo and ready ta suke By

"I have found it !" ho exclaimedi. "Tihe dba treoîver on ose thin. Seing that Ivery thing ta suit you. Yeu are perhaps a was ao ereiytl changed, I detomminedg nt t I
.oral-fisher? You will liko a fisherman's dress. te the Villa Romani b' dayligh, lFft I shaulderis one, red sash, cap and ail, i beautif ut startle my wife too suddenly. Women arecondition ! H .at wore it was about y'our delicate ;-y unexpecbed appe anco might'tu ; il ivîl fit you evol as it fitted him ; and, give ber a servous thck vbtch perpe wouldat yen! the pl u. ignot in it ; the ses ao have serions nesulta. El wenld watt tilathesun
soaked through sud through it ; it amella of the had sot,rn d-thon g sp te tie bouse bte su ai
ad and weed.l way I knew o o upd try te got speech vias oseHe a reai outth y ufh garb betors me. I ahe servants. I migh even mcei myiriend
"eDid the former wearer kill bis wife.?" I Guide Ferrari, and he would break the joyful

aked, with r. alight amile. news o my rturn irom death to Nins by
The old rag-picker shook his head and made egrees, and aho prepare ber or my altered

asg awith is outspread fingar expressive of looks. While haee thoughts flitted rapidly
throuph xny brain, the old rag.picker stood nesrcmtempt.me wyuL bis bondun onen sido Jiko a medilativos« Net ho Z Ho was a fual. He killed him- re su eado me sii v
raven, and regardedmeintently. .

"How was thati? By occident or design? " kiAe an ing fat " e asked ai last, wih
« Chè I Cè I He knew ver well whathe a kid,,a ianty. • a
as doing. It happenèd ouy two months f rYe, I aered hum abruptly ; very

mine. Itl wa for the sake of a black-exed jade; a d
*lhe lives and laughs alU day long up at Sorrento. h e laid adatainth hand on my 6leeve, andaielirs sd lugsa il ay on u~ aIborene. hie ejes gitred yul sa maliguant expression.
HE had ben aon a long voyage; he brounht "Ti me,"lhe a nmuttered aexrl pr, "esme-I
ter pearls. for her tbrot and coral pins for er viiieettere eage tm-

dlair. He had just landed-; h met ber on theWl keep e secret. Are eu going toa s
-qusy; ho offered lier the pear sud coral I ieeoked downu pon him, hlf ta disdain,trinkets. She throw them back and told him half luamusemen t.
she was tired of him. Just that-notbiug more. " ms " I sad quieti.y; I sucmgeing taHe tried to often ler; iae w;ped at him likea voqnu."
Eger cat. Yes, I was one of the little crowd ie broke into silent laughter-hideoustha stood rmmnd tham on bi the q'ay,; I s'aw it lautlier that contorted his uvisae and twisted.aL Her black eyea fiashed, ase etamped and his'b-dy in convulsive writhings.bit har lips at him, ber full bosom beaedas Iglanced a its in disgust, and shaking off'though it would burst ner laced bodice. She bis hand frein my arts I made my way t the-as only a market-girl, but shxe gave herself the door of the sbri). le bobbled after ne, wipingtairs ofa queen.'I am itired o! you she said away the moisture that his inward mcrrimenttoblam. 'Go ! I wish to see you no nre.' He hadbrought into is eyes.-was tall and well-muade, a powerful fellow ; but " Going te s woman !" ho croaked. "Ha,he_ etsggered, his face grew pae, i lips ha 1 Yeu are not the first, nor will you bo thequivered Ie bout bis head a little-turned- last that bas gone se Z Going te a woman and before anyhand could stop him, lue sprang tiat is well-that is good ! Go to ber, go Ifrom the quay into the waves; they closed over You are strong ; you have abrave arm ! Go tohis head, for ho didnot try o swim; hejuet her ;find Ler out, and-killher/ Yes, yes-ar k daown, doun, like astone. Next day his vou will h able to do it easily-quite easily Zbocd r came shore, and I bought hie clotheB for Go and kill her !Z'fr . rancs ; you shall have them for four. He stood a bis low door mouthing and point-Ad wht bec me of the girl ?" I sked- ing, his stunted figure and evil face remindingOh, she/1 She laughs ai day long. What me of one of einrih Heme's dwarf devils whoie ad she care n p . .k i are depicted as piliing fire on the

1 drewout.mpura.a Iwill take this beads of the sainte. I bade hbir "Good day"i., I said. lauk four francs, here are in an indifforent toe, but ho made me nomix, but for the extra two you muti show me answer. I waked elowly away. Looking backme private crner where I can dress." once I saw hlm atill standing ou the thresholdYes,yre. But certauly-1 sud tho Ad fol- cf his vretched dweiling, bis wioked meuth
ow trembled ail over wvth anarictous eagernesse working itself iet all mauner ai grimasces,
aI nouanted the sulvet pieces lIt Lis vutbered while vuth lis crooked fingers ho msade signs su

palm. "Anything ta oblige a geserons.airas- tise air s if ho caught an invisable eomething
ger I There la the place I sleep ins; hi is not sud throttled it. I vont ou dawn tho atreenx
umch, but thsere la a mirror-uer rirer-lise sud eut ai it ie île broader ihaorughfaree,
only tbingI keep ai hors ; carne thie w'ay, cane vilh bis lasi varda ringing lu my eas,; " Go
Ulins ayl !. n il e "

And stumnblig hastily slong, almsuet falling
mver the disordered hundlos ai cloitin thai la>' CHAPT.ER VII.
tanot in alt dIrections, hoeoned a little duor
tsai seemeod te be cul lu the vall, sud ied me Tisai day seemedi very lonug to me. I wander.-
-sat a sert of close cupboard, smelling mcoat ed aimiesely' about the city,. aeung feu faces

tilely, sud fnum'ehed with a miserable pallet tisai I knev, ion tise wealthieriubabitantesfraid
ted sud one brakes chair. A small square cf the chaoera, .Lad either left the place alto.-
pane of glass admittedt light eouîgh to gether, or remacned oceely' sbut within their
se ail f.hat there wsas te be soen, sud own bouses. Everywhero I vent somuething
dlose ta this extemporieed vhudow bang hao witness te the terrible ravagea cf lise
tho mineor alluded to, a beautiful thing~ set ta plague. AI almost ever>' corner I met a fuser-

l antique workmanship, the cestiuuess a! aI pracesaion. Once I.came upos a groupof
hI It once recognized, though isba the mon viehotee standing u an ope door.

'glues Icoel I dared saot for lie momnt look. va>' packriug ta dead hody lIet a cofin u
Tise old rua shod me, wsith saine pride, that tonasll for it. . Thore was something truly'
tise door la thsis narrow don a! bts lokoed frein reveltiog lu tise vs>' they' doubied up tise armsa
vithmu. andt legs sud squeezed in the shoulders af the

"I made the iock sud key sud fitted it aIl deceased manu-ne coucld hear the boues crack.
nyelhf," ho said. "Look boy noat sud strong! I watchedJ tise brutal proceedings for a minsute
Yes; I vas chevet once ai aIl thaséwork-it er se. sud ithen I said aoud :
vas my it:nde. Heore taslihe fisheruma's sut; "Yen lad boiter mako sure ho ia quitle
yen can take your time topati. on cf; fasten tise dead."
door; tie room la aI your service.» The becoarmo rti lood aI nue ta surprice ; one

And ho nodded severai timea lu a mauner laugherd grimly sud said ; " The choiera nover
that vas men e o friendi>y, sud lofé me' I fails, ho is dead for certain-are Z" And heo
foilaoed lis advice ai onot sud locked myself knocked îLe bead cf île ' cerpse ta and Iroa
-n ThnI cpped steadily' te the mitrror agaist the aides ai îLe coffin wiLthan moreo
nanging on the w and looked at my ownre- compunction han if he had been a block ofSection. A bitter pang shot through me. The wood. Sickened at the sight, I turnedaway
dealer's sight was good, he had eaid truly. I and said no mare. On reaching one of the more
's aold! If twenty years of suffering had important thoroughfares I perceived several
passed over ny had, they could hardly have knots aiof eple ciolected, wh glanced at one
'cé.nged me more terribly. My illness had another with eager yet shamed faces and spoke
thmned my face and marked it with deep in low voices. *A whisper reacher ears,
Unes of pain; my eyos Lad retreated far "The Kig 1 the King!" Al hesa were

nse into my head, -while a certain wild- turned in eue direction ; I paused and looked
eas ci expression in them bore witness 6e alsi Walldng at a leisurely pace, accompanied

e terrors I had suffered in the vault, by a few gentlemen of earnest mien and
dta crown aIl my hair was indeed perfectly grave deportinent, I saw the fcarless mon-

'ite. I understoed now the slarm. of the man at:h Humbert of Itai -he whom his subjects
"ohad sold me grapes on the highway that delighi te bonor. lie was making a roundina;g: my appearance was straugo enough o! visits ta all the viles holes and còrners of the
-startle anyone. Indeedi, I iearcely recog- ity, where the plapue raged most terribly; he
redumyself. Would My wife.ewould, Guida Lad nat se much as a cigarette inshis mouth t,

jognize me? Almoit I doïbted it. This ard off infection. oHe walkedwith the easy
ught was se painul te me that the tesarsuad assured stop of a hero bis face vas ome-

.rang to myeyes. I brusbed them away lin what sad as th ' the sufferinga ofi is pea'op
steé * .shd pressed hea -juponLié'symaie eart.

Fie ou theFable! Be a mau " I said aid- I bared, my hea roverentlys hoepasod,-b'his
recsing muyif angrily. O! what malter after keenskiùd eyes lighted on me with' sinle.'-

alwhether hàire' are black or whte?. What :"A Asubject for a painting; yoniwhite-bsired
atterhovWthe face- changea '1se long athe fishermas 1" I"heard bin e arto' one ofbtar is true Ftar ora ?,ntom kperbap thy his attendants. Aimeet I betrsyed m'vself. I

lov msa reowpale ai aight of tho; but viésn pasi on the point of springing aorward

t -, -[M
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be aid throwing myself at ihiet to tell hi
er mystory. Itaeemed tome bathcruel and u
et natural that he, m belored Severegnpbu'
ng pas without recogntiocnme, ta whom he ha

spoken se of teni and so cordially. Fer when
I visited Rome, asIsaaacenatomed to do a

i- nually, tbéerë wee few more welcome guestsa
e, the balle of the Quirical Palace than' COU
e, Fabio Romani. I1began ta wonder àtupidl
d who Fauo Romani was; the gay gallant know

en as euc seemed ne longer to have any e:istane
ty -a "whit haired aerman" usurped h
ut place. But tbongli I'tboùght these thingu

refrained ftoua addreaing the Eing. Somi m
ot pulse, however, led me to follow hmu at a r
s. spectful distance, as did also many others. ,
at His Majesty atrolled tbrough the moat pest
d lnitial treet with as muai unconcern as thoug

ho were taking his pleasure in a gardon of roses
e ho stepped quietly into the diriest hovels wher
n lay both dead and dying; he spoke words o
s kindly encouragement to the grief-strnokenan
* terrified mourners who stared through thei

ù tease at the monarch with astonishment an
e gratitude ; silver and gold were gently droppe
sa ino theib banda o! the ufenie pOoaTcani

the very pressing cases r eive the aya
beuefactor'eiperonai attention and immediat

id relief. Mathers with infants lu their atmo
g knelt ta implore the King's blessing,-which t'

pacify them ho g4ve with a modess bsitation
r as thou lie thought himself unwarthy, an

yet wiîb a parental tenderness that was indu
d itely touching. One wild-eyed black-hairec
e, girl fi:ug herself down on the ground right in
g, the King's path; sho kissed his feet, and the
e spraug erect with a gesture of %riumph.
d "I am saved !" shte cried ; "the plague canno
D wtlk in the samte road with the King !"
" Humbert sailed and regarded her somewhal
s an an induigent father might regard a spoil
e daughter ; but ho said nothing, and passed on

A cluster of men and women standing at the
open dor of one of the poorest-looking house

y in the street next attracted the monarch'a at
tention. There was anme noisy argument going

y on ; two o -thres beccamorti were loudly discuss
t ing together und awearing profusely-soma
h women vere crying bitterly, and in the centre

of the exciea group a coffin stood on end as
e though waiting for an occupant. One of the

gentlemen in attendance on the King receded
him and announced hie approach, twereupo

I the loud clamour of tongues ceased, the men
a bared their heads, and the women checked thoir

hobe.
" What is wrong here, my friends?" the

f monarch asked wit exceeding gentleness.
Tnere was.silence for a moment; the beea-

morti looked sullen snd ashamed. Then one of
the womea with a fat good-natnred face and
oye rimmed redly round with weeping, el-
bowed ber way througb the little throng to the
front ana spoke.

Bless your Maiesty! " she cried in shrill
accents. " And as for what is wrong. it would
soon be right if tboee shamelesa pigs," point-
ing to the bcccamovti, "would lut us aione.

They will kill a man rather than wait au
hour-one little hour ! The girl i dead, your
Majesty-and Giovanni, poor lad! will not
leave ber ; thlok of it ! and she a cholera
corpse-and do what we ca, ho will not ho
parted f rom ber, and they seek her body for
the hurial. And if we force bine away, ovenrno,
ho will lose his bead for certain. One little
hour, your Majesty, jusa one, and the reverend
father will come and persuade Giovanni botter
than we ca."

The king raised hishand witha slight gesture
of command-the little crowd parted before
him-and ho entered the miserable dwelling
wleoein lay the corpse that was the cause of ail
the argument. His attendant followed ; 1,
toc, availed myself of a corner in the doorway.
Tbe scene disclosed was sa terribly pathetic that
few could look upon it without emotion-Hum-
bcrt of Italy himself uncovered his head and
steul silent. On a poor pallet hed iay the fait
body c'! a girl in ber Birut jeull, ber tender
luveliness as yet untouched even by the disigur-
ing marks of the death that had overtaken
her. One would have thought she alept, bad
it not been for the :Hgidity of ber stiffeued
limbs, and the wax-ike palier of ber fice
and hande. RIght acros her forts, almost
coverivg i from view, a man Isy proue, as
though ho had fallen there lifeles,-indeed he
might have been dead alo for any aigu ho
showed te the contrary. His arms were closed
firmly round the gil's carpse,-his face was
hidden fron view on the cold brest that would
no more respond to the warmth of his carerss.
A straight beams ai sunlikht shot like a golden
spear into the dark little rooma and lit up the
whole scene,-the prostrate figures on the bed,
the erect forts of the compassionate King, and
the grave and anxions faces of the little crowd
of peoplo who stood around him.

" See ! that is the way ho bai beeu ever
since last night when she died," whispered thu
womuian who hai before spokens; "and his bands
are cienhed roand ber like iron-one cannot
movea finger

The King advanced. He touched tha
shoulder of the unhappy lover. His voice,
rmodulated to an exquisite sotness, struck on
the cars of the listenera Like a note of cheerful

1amusic. ,
"Figo noi /P
There was ne answer. The women, touched

bby the simple endearing words of the monarch,
began t sob, though gently, and even the mon
brushed a few draps frot their eyes. Again
the king.spoke.

'AFglio io I I amn your King. Have you
no reeting for me?

'lheman raised his head frot its pillow on
the treast of the beleved corpse and stared
vacantly ai the royal speaker. Hie hageard
fac, tangled hair and wld eyes gave him the
apptarance of one who had long wandsred n a
labyrinth of frightful visions from which there
wa n escape but self-mttrder.

YOur hand, my son ?" resumed the King lu
a tone ai soldir-ike sutbhority.

Very slowly,-very reluctantly,-as though
ho were forced to the action by sone strange
magneti minfluence which ho had no power to
v ithasmad, hoe looa'ened hie righsi arts frets the
dead forma it clasped sa pertinaciausly, sud
stretched forth the bhand as commanded. kum-.
bort caught it firmxly wihhu his own sud held
it [ast,-hon looking the poor fellow fullu inte
face, h0 ssid with greai eadinesasuad atm.-
plicity, ..

"iThere issno desath t love> muy friondt ','
Tho young man'e eyes mot his,--hts set

moutli soi tened,-and wrestliug .hie band ps:l-
stouately frein that cf the King, ho breke mto
a passion cf weeping. Humbert st once placed
a protecting arm around, himi, sud waih the
asstance cf eue af his attendants raised
bits frein the ted, andî led him unresist-
ingly away, ne p2ssîvely ohedieut s a
ch, d, though. eobhiug convulstvely s
ho vent. The rush ai tears had saved hise
rer.s>n, and most prohably his life. A murmnur
of enthusiastiu applause groeted the good King
as ho passed throughi the little thuroug o! per-
s oos who had witneessed.hat had takon place.
Acknoawledging it wth a quiet unaffect-
ed bey, ho loi t the hanse,. sud signed
te tho b>cccamnorti who still walted ontside,
that they veto nov i res te porformu
their melannholy office. Ho then vent ou hise
way attended by more heartfelt blesinga sud
pratses thns ever fell tiste lot ni thse proudesti
conqueror returning with lhe spolils o! s huudred
battles. I looked aiter Lis retrestinur figure
iIl i could ee tt no more,--I felt that
I had grown stronger in the presence
of a hreo,-a man wh indeed was
" every inch a king." I am a royalist,
-yas. Governed by such a Sovereign, few men
of calm reasn would be otherwise. Ent royal-
iit thOugh I ac, I would asesit in brinmgig
about the dethronement and death of a meau
tyrant, were be crowned king a hundred times
over ! Few monarcha are like Humbert of
Italy,-even now my hearb wara when I think
of bim,-in all the datracion of my eufferings,
his figure standseout like a supreme embod.
ied Beneficent Force surrounded by the clear
light of unselfish goodness,-a light in which
Italis. suns ber fair face and emiles again
with the old sweet mile cf ber happiest days of
high sbievement,-days in which eor children
ver great, imIy bcases they were in earncet.
Thé fault of modern labrliesjn'thà facb
that thrio' nu heat in anything we dô;-we
soldom lovae ur work:for wok'sake,-Wetper.
farm it solelyfor Fbat we can gel by fit
Therein liesithe secret of failure. > Friends will
sarcely serve. soab oblier unles tiher aon-1.

Cipriao Wo is gone useu t. a'tia
St. Peter would retnemberme for i.Ite truc
the Madonna ves aspcia al tesig if one
looks alter îelsIers, bcauso ailthe Ialy
apastles were of the trade; and I would be
loth to isoe er p rtocion-yne.- H

h laugid and tossed him sera. R. pock-
eted it once andhi ueyedis winkd.

" Though you have.not takenb alf a franos
Worth, he admitted with an honety rvery un.
usual in a' Neapolitan-" but the Saints ewil
make it upthojaiu never fear V,

I sus aune ofatat 1' h saïid gally-" A id t,
ny friend t Prosperty to you and out Lady's

'àttatio,irhi Iu knew toe a coe-
mciaSd'ulthSiil mnarmers, the god Pietro
respen i tht ia heartineSI'w,ihin
--- s.-. 40 '"Rna--M-

I waited eagerly for the asewer. Guide to geta hie ltter i one another ta the tsruggle
laughed lightly.. for base coin I

lHe would never have discoered asnythg. Nina listened-and shivered, drawig her
You were to clever for hin, ticcinina 1Be- lightu scaif more elosely aboutb er shouldera.
aides, hie conceit saved him-he ad so pood an '"Ibhate them ' he said .pettisbly; "their
opimon of hinelf that he would not bave noise is enoug t pierce one s ears. And Le
deemed it possible for you to care for any other bsed to bs fond of them; he used to sing-
man." what was it 1

My wife-flawless diamond- pearl of. pure t Ti saluto, Roinuolo,
womanhood 1-sighed hai trestlesly. Nel tuo duolo, ti alte1 •I am glad h ois dead ' she murmured but Soi l'amante della rosa
Guid tmieo, yen are imprudent; Yeou caunt Bhe morendoi fa aposa 1"
nia- me nov s eftell-the ,servans will talk Rt ich voice rippled out on thearThen:I muat go tanoe mouruing for at eat si niait 'n ohe ni ghoinas ta
smonthsa- d ere are many other -thi g s to. rivalleng hebrge off wih 'tt le'
,consider. . . ,'.t s.lves.. Sheb-rke qo ff t a lithoiugi-'

&Tay,then,'my love' lue replied to'ere tt ' or aFabie' theewasiays a alse sts
a abieat apity Fabio is deadi Whil e eliid someihere whnhe'sanr. CamGuidoe

hue payed asexcellent part cea ssereen-he wal' AndAhey paced os quil tisòitheir
anunconseouns, but veritable. duenna.of pro. e nnce vars lataug trs-
pnety for both o ns as neu. 'nelsoould be !"' butaa dogged thio r stepa,-as îhonunosadow

TIi haughsa tpt covered me reakd anS fcil sterribleio vgeaes mlkaied ine lheLoaven'ol

*a irselr oaW"interts-ltra, there are e
n. eepiins to tbis rule,but tuey are deemed feo
d for ilheir pains.
d. As ion se the King disappeared I alse lu
I the scene of the foreging incident. I had

a-, tancyta rvith little restaurant rhere I h
ai beentakeaill,'"sud after some trouble I fous
nt it. 1Tdor stood o. I saw the fat lan
y lord, Pietro, poliebing his glcases as thougi I
'n Lad nevr left off ; and there in the ameon
es ner vas the verywooden beno on wh

t I Lad lan,- whre .I lhad - as v
h general rsnppoeed - dieu!. I clopped ir
n- The hauIlord loakbsd up and bade me goad-da
e- I returned is salutation, and ardered soi

coffee and rolla of bread. Batng yjaelf car
i Iéaly ai ne of the little tables i turned ov
ithe newspaper, while he ustled about in as
a; t serve me. As ho dusted and rubbed up a cx
e and saucer for my use, Le said briskly :
f "You have had a long voyage, atico ? Ar
id auccessful fishing '»
.r For a moment I vas confused and knew nu
d what to aswer, but gathering My vitegtoeth
id I emiled and answered readily m the a rm
id lire.
ai AudouV " I said gaily. "How goes t
o chelema?
e TeemlandlordLshook hiashead dolefully.
o "Hly Joseph Z do not speak of 1t. Ti
, people die like fies in a honey-pot. Ouy ye
d terday,-bdy of Bacchus 1-w owon La,
- thought it Y"
d And he sighed deeply se h poured ont th
i steaming coffee and BO elbis Lead more se
s sowfully than before.

"Why, what happened yesterdy' .Iasae
t though I knew periectly well what hewas goin

ta say ;-" I am a stranger in Naples, au
t ompty of new."
t Tho perspiring Pietro laid a fat thumb on thi
. marble top of the table, and with iîàtracede
s pattern meditatinei,.
* "You never beard of the rich Count Romani
. ho inquired.

I mue a aigu in the negative, and bent in
- face over n coffee-cup.
s " Ah, we I" ho vent on with a half groan
s "it does not matter.-there isno Count Roman
a any more. It is all gone-finished Z But h
s was rich-ue rich as the Ring, they sy,-ys
I sese how low the saints brouglht him ! Fra Cip

risno of the Benedictinee carried him in her
i Yesterday morning-he vas struck by the

lage,-in five hours lewas dead,"here th
landlord caught a moequito and killed it.-

i "ah! as dead as that :inzara I Yes, he la
dead on that very wooden bench opposite tu
jeu. They buried him before sunse. It I
like a bad dream t."

I affected to be deeply engrossed with th
cutting and spreading of my rol and butter.

, "I see nothinoe particular about it,'> I said
indifferently. "That he was nch i nothig-
rich and pror muat die aliks.',l

"And that ie true, very true," assented Pietr
with ancther grean, "for not al Lis poverty
could save the blesseS Caprisno."

I startled, but quickly controlled myself.
"What do you mean ?" I saked, s carelessl

as I could. "Are you talking of some saint ?"
"Wetl,if he wavre not canonized he deierve

to ,'" replied the landlord ; " I speakn i the
holy Benedictine father who brought hither the
Count Romani in a dying condition. Ah I little
ho kne how soon the gad God would cal!lhim
bimself Z'>

I felt a sickening seusation at my heart.
"In he dead V" I1exclaimed.
"Dead as the martyrs 1" answered Pietro

"He caugit the p'agae, I suppose, from the
Cout, for he was bending over himtos the last
Ay, and ho sprinkled holy waterove r the corps
and laid bis own crucix u pon i in the enfin
Thon up he went t the Villa Romani, takin

uwith him the Count's trinkets, bis watch, ring
and cgar-cae-and nîthing would satisfy him
but that he ahould deliver theus hiaself to th
Yonne Contess, telling Ler how b er huabanr

M s'paor Nina - I thonght. "Was aie
Cuc grieved " i inquired with a vague curi
esity'.

"How do I know?" sal the landlord, shrug
giug his bulky sboulders. "The revereni
;father aid nothig, save that she swooned
away. But what o that? Vomen swoon ai
everything-from a moue toa corpase. AI
said, the good Cipriano attended the Const'
burial-and he had starce returned from i
whena lovas seized with the illnes. And this
morning hs died at the monastery-may hi
seul rest In ce ! I heard the neya only ae
hour go. Allhe wasa holy man !"

I pushed awa b the rest o! my meal untasted.
Tue food choked me. I could lave shed tears
for the noble, ptient life thus self-sacrificed.
One hero the less in this world of unheroi, un
inspired persons! I sat silent, lost in sorrow
ful thought. The landlord looked atime curi-
onsly,,

" The coffee does it pilasse j "? ha nid et
ilst. "You ave no appetite ?.

I forced a snmile.
"Nay-your words would take the edge off

îhe keenest appetite over born of the breath of
the ses. Truly Naples affords but serry enter-
tamment to a sitranger; i thre naugb to hear
but stories of the dyuugand the dead "

Pietro put on au air that was almost apolo
geti.

"Well trulyl" ho answered resignedly-
very little else. But whatwould ou, auico

It is the plague and the will of God.>
As he said the last words my gaze was caught

and riveted by the figure of a man strolhng
leisurely past the door of the ea fé. Iwas Guido
Ferrari, my friend ! I would, ave rushed out
to speak to him.-but something .uhis look and
manner cheaked the impulse a it rose in me.
He wras walking very slawly, smoking a
cgar as ho vent ;-there vas a smile on his face,
snd ta lis coat ho wre a freshly-gatered rose
-a Gloire de France, similar to those that grew
in suaIh profuion on the upper terrace ofi vu
Villa. I1stared at bim as he passed,-my feet-
ings uhderwent a kind of hoek. Ho .ooked
perfectly happy ad trasquil-happier ludeed
than ever I remembered te lave seen u -and
j et-anS yt,-acording ta his kinowlodge, I,
lis lest friend, Lad died cul>' yesterday Z With
ibis sarrau f resh upon him, ho could smiie liko
aj mas gaing ta a festa, sud veut a coral.pink
rose, vtech autel>' vwasn siagueof mournaZ
Fan ose mosn I [ehlthr, -le nexi, h laugh-
ed aI ru> oua seitiveness. After ail, vwbai
cf îLe smile,-what o! lhe rose!i A man could
soi alurays as saserable 1er the expression afi
hid countenance,-and as for the ficower,
le might lave gathered it on pausant,
without tiniking, et what vas still nana !ikely,
île child S toila mught hL-ve giron it to hum. in
whichi case he would have won it te please hor.-'
Ho di-piayednoebadgeoaifmournieg? True!-but
thon consider-, -I had oui>' died yesterday Z
Ths-ne- hadS bort ne tino to procure ai1 those
outward appurbenancos of wo wichd aocial aus-
tans tender edi secessar>', buI wich vote ne tut.
faile aign ai tise heart's siscneri'. Baisafied
with my ovn self-reasoning I maSode o tmpo
te followr Guide in hi. walk-I lot him oe an Lia
vs> unconscious cf my oxisenco. vould
vaut> I thoeughit, bill the evening,-then ever>'-
thing voulu! ho explaumed. -

I turud te thte laudlord. " Hou much toe
psy?" I atked- " h re -e-"Iss

Whtyen vilI, as ufo, r id Iam
nover laid on île baie i, b le arebaS, or n u weSh uscom o t d a reakfast[et ueb ing. Mainy sud max'y da hlaveI doue as mueS for jour era! an su e ed

x. son glory of the sunset, whic, ie a wide fag rulead. My ife started, and looked unesel>'OIS of triump, was to be.the signal ef my sale re- round ier.
r tuo and happiese. *"ush hea said, nervously. "fl5 ,a

eft - buriedonlt yesterday-and they say th e
- Tgiosta sometimes. . . This avenue,t. rr

ad I lATE bled wish e had not come here-it was hisfavoid Il came a# lest, lise blossed, lIe Iouped-for ia.s~ oie, I de i aat
jd came a. fb b ez pan p ok gthe al.Besides," selleadded, vwith a Bah?- ,ovening. A siterreez e ang up, co g as ent of regret, "alter all Lewas the fathtehe D hg air aer the estof a the day, sudfofn.'> chld-you mues think of that.,,

,-bring*ug stI ib tise adore ci a thaunasd flow- '"ht'exclajmed .Gwida; -fi rcey, "de I noth ors. A regal glory of abiiting colore blazed on thinko eil? AY-and I ourse hlm, for erer
as the bresit o!heaven,-the bay mrotiouless 8a ia shostole [tiu y-a lipse h
as mirror, reflected alitce splendid tintavils :'I llwisaed romaf-yurpefips. Har oaa ew,
,Y. sheon> lustre tht redoubed theirmagnificec., fpaeuecîLeinarniage d Heî auslands ece
se Pouked -in every veus i eb-ît e setilkg thievea then-te.astole kisses ; ouly lovera weree 7ed a deairos,Inoeltraoned ysaIf; honet in their embraces I 'Oh, my dear riend frer .I .ted tub îlesa ak helcth glaiiy J My more than brother-how near you wetote waters, iLithe ppom and g ow attending ils deat t that Moment I Had you but cee toM
up departur Lhad pal fite tser dimu etorea face peefing pidIy through the deekyLuesf hufi are lake doaeie drape ties fallew leave-could yon lave kenw the force e 1tre
nd fou îthe f ygulrme of auslf,-tisi the yth]le furypeti up 'ewithi me-you would not laverim io fbe round msoon raselanguidly on te valued jour Ile at one baiego/ot edge cf tLe horizon,-and then keeping backtl "q élid you may him ?" le asked afteror My esgarneas nelonger I ac î the well- a little pause, during whi lhe taoyed s ith tse*. hnon resnd aacendleg ta tie Villa Romnans, aMr cutis ILs; fiuated againat lie brout.

a> yhear best high-my limbs trembled Sheua l o flate gaiLatle smreouspxt
he vah exciement,-my tep wete impatient and nd ,>rugged hue shoulderaie

pre pitate-sover lad the vs>' aoemed " wy ? Bossus le vIS nuci, sud Ias'
olong. Atlst Ireached the great gateway horribl poor. I canna bear tao po rd wThehe ->1 vas lccked fat-is seeipturod liens hoa ru n,.br sr gim~~vi

he leked upon me freseiugly. I hoard b enloved mp,"-her jera ees glimmered with
- splaseh and tinkle of the fountains within, the ag i - - he was mad for me-

scents of the roses and myrtle were wafted nYen Ived Li. " desudd Gutu!p, aioat
ho towardes me with every Iresti I drew. Mone at fiercely.

lat Ismiled,-my whleframe quivEredwith ex- uM acc1" e he answered, with au expressivepoctanc aud deigit. I asysotr ny inution gesture. " I suppose £ did. .What does one, e eadmissione ythe principal oks :ce, marry for at all For coavenience-mone -
g -I conetddmy s wtb oe ong lving ,k k.positior aiaile me thesethings,d and turned t th.left, where there was a small know. h a yen

private gate leading oi an avenue of ile: and " You will gain nothing by marrylug me,e pice, ierspereed with orange tres. This was thn," ho said, jealomuely.
a a favorite walk of mine, parly on account of She laugbed, and laid ber littile vhite bandpleasant shade even the hottest noon,-partly glittering with rings, lightly against his lips." because it was soldom frequented b' an mem- "Of cuirse not Beides,-hse I eaiU Iber of the household save myself. Guide occa- will marry" yu? Yeu are very agreeabl>y sionally took a turn with ire there, but i awsas s lover . . . . but otherwise gre.e

more often alone, and I was fond of pacing uP I am not sure And am free now,-I eaudo
sud down u Le shadow af île tresasa I like I want to enjoy my liberty, and"---

a ig saome rtIe , or gmg She was not aellowed tocOmplete liersentencee myseli up te ithe dolce far m1ente for Ferrari natchsed her close ta his breast at of my own imagistge. The avenue led held ber there as in a vice. His face was around to the back of the Villa, and ai I now flame with passion.
e entered fi I thought I vould approach the "Look you, Nia," he asaid;, boase-
e hase scautiouly by thismeanes n et prvate .ly, 'aou shall net fool me; yeu shall
e seech with Assenta, the nurse whoad chareel'not! I Lave endured enougis at your- o little Stella, and who was, moreover, an old bands, God knous! When I saw yon
y and triad fai tl servantin whose arme my for the ifat time on the day of- your marriage
o mathor b d breawhed lotatith that poor foni, Fabio-I loved yeu, madlys The dark trees rustled solemnly as I stepped --avwickedly asalthen thought, but not for thequickly yet softly aloog the famiiar maas- sin of it did reent. I knew Yeu eore womn.
e grown path. The place was very etill- not augel, and I waited my time. It came-Ianmetimes the nigitingales brketo a bab- sought you-I told you my story of lave erg

dng ent o y, les oe s three montbsOf wedded 3ife had passed over
enl Bi , ou ,overawed y te .yourhead. Ifnund ynuwilling--ready.-nay, eagershadows of the heavy i terlacing bough, te hear me lYou led me on; you know you did io through which the moonlight flickered, casting I never pitieodFabi, neverv; ho was too eaily

y strange and fautastir patterns au the duped,andarried mashasnorightteboother-grounkd.e ceadra!dlruccoimrk [fen wise than suspicious and ever on his guard ; ifa t ickoe aiflaurel, and aparked in he relaxes i bis viilance he has a ul himelf
r the air like gens loosened from a queen's e tblaawbenhisehnor is flunglikea L1iî fromcr . Faint odeurs floated about me, band to hand, as one plays with a child'a top. Isiaken from enrange boughe and ramilig rpeat ta yeu,. Nina, yen are mine.and i swearb ranches of vite jessamine. I hastened on, yo hall never escape me !"
e My spirits rising bigher the nearer I ai-. The impetuons wor s coursed rapidly fro,e proached my destination.. I was full of sweet hie-lips, and bis deep musical voice had a defiantr.anicipaton adai agg-I yearned ring as it fell on the stillnesa of the evening air..

tclas ybeloved Ninn in = y a e -to see I smilted bitterly as I.heard ! She struggled in,Lot lave]>'lustonseejIbokyg fend> inob is arme baIl agnrily.mine ;-I was e ager te shake Guida by the baud "Lot me- go,, be said. "You- are rough,-. and as for Stla, I knew the child would be you hrt me !"
la in bed a thlai bout, but stil, I thou ht. I muat Ho releasued er ustantly. The violence of
. ave her wa ened te see me; I felo that my hia embrace bad crusbed the rose she wore, and

e happisrsa vud soi eb acomplote ti hI bad its crimson leaves fluttered alowly down one by.kiued ber lle cierub face; sud caresed ibase one on the gronnd at her feet. Her eyes fisehed'Sinclustenng curle of hers that were like spun gold resentfully, and an impatient frewn contracted
.Hussh-husah ! Wht was that? I stopped ber fair and level brows. She looked away fro.in rt.pid progresa as though saddenly checked him in silence, the silence of a cold diedain.

e by an uvisible hand. I listened with straimed Someting in ber attitude pained him, for Le
d ears. That sound,... was itnt a ip p forward and caught herb and,. caovering-pelof ga>' aveet lanabtet? A ahimer sboki wt ise.
e me fromnhd to foot. It wrase my wife's lanh "Forgive me, earnia mia," he cried repent-- -I knew the silvery chime ofit well ui M) antly. "r did not mean to reproach you. Ycubeart san coldly-I paused irresolute. She cannothelp being beautiful-and your beauty
- oculd laug then like that, while she tought maddeus me ': You are th heart uf myhea,.me lying dead-dad and out of ler reach for the seul of my seull Oh Nina mia, le us notevert! Al au once I perceived the glimmer of waste words mnuseless anger. Think of it, we.
t a white robe through the trees; ,obeyng my are free-free rl Free to make life a long dreasm
, ovn impulse, I etepped sfily aside-hid lie- of delight --deight more perfect than angels eau
Shind a dense screen of foliage throngh which I knowl The greatest blessin that coul Lave

could ses without beig seen. The clear laugh befallen us tishe death of 1abi, andsnOwtthst
rang out once again on t e stillnesa-itsbrigbt. we ar all in ta toeach other, do not hardenneas pierced my brain like a sharp sword. She yourself against me ! Nina, e gentle with mewas happy. . . . . . ae was even merry -of ahI thng in the world, surely love is besti"'

.• • . .- shé wandered hore in the maoo- She mileu, with the pretty superior amile of'lighti jcycus-hearted, while I-I had expected a young ompress pardoning a recresnt subject,ta Sud hneb tcloseihu ithin room, or else and sauffered him t drawr oagain, but withkneelitg belore the Mater Daborosa in th, ibtie more gentlenos, mto bia semrbrace.
. shapel, praymsg for my ou l'a rest, and mingling "Yen are se foolish, Guido mie," aIe posteS,lier pra>'orsvitiber toa's ZeS olih uie.tio"Pe otd

-es rays I bd expeced this-vo mou passing her lttle jewlled fingera through bis
are a h fools when we love rmen I Suddeni clusterng hair with a light cares--"s aim-
a terrible thought etruck me. Had he gens Petuous-sisa us ! have tod you over and
insd ? Had the shock and grief of my se unex- over agai tat h love you ! Do you not rernem-
pected death turned ber delicate braie? Wasase ber that night whn Fabio At out on the
reaming about, port cbild, Ike Ophelia, know- bl o raching hiMsPato, ur fellow !"-
ing not whither aie wen, and was ber apparent he Se laughed musically-" and we were t
gaiety the fantiasic mirth of a disordered brain? xng over e oin ongs lin the drawing-room-did

- I ahuddred atithe idea,-and bending alightly I not sa tihes, tisa I loveS yen it cf uone
apart the boughs bebind which I was secreted, tn tise wld? You know I did Z Yen ougLt
I looked out anxioualy. Two firmes wero to ho cslaifi'-d Zg
salowly approach -nmy wife and my friend Guido ami, ad stroked ber sbinng «aIdes
Guide Ferrari. ell . . . . there was "I arm iafiou," Le salu, vithaut au>'trace
nothing ithst-it was as il should bep. h . of a n eteS saiecwi "ponieen y
was nat Guido as my brother ? . . . , It of is former Beated impatience-"perfeetly
was almost hie duty ta console and cheer Niana tisfiedt But do not expect to fnd love with-
as much as lay in his power . . . . but Ont jealously. Fabia was never jealous-I

sa -. . stay I-vas h yleann k -no-e trasteid you too implic-tily, le was
on i am for support-or . . . a fierce oathg noing ai a laor, beheve ne I fe thought

that was almost a cry of torture, broke ran mn more of himself than of you. . A man who will
lips! Oh, would ta God I Lad died I Would go away for days at the tirne on a solitary
to Qed I lad neyer brake» open lse coffiin n yachting and rambing excursions,. leaving bis

-heb I la lnu poace Z. What vas d -veth -wha wiibt own dericea-a man whoreade PIate
wer he aonrs o! tise Vatut b-what inpreforenceo la lcking aller her, decides bisS thgIhdsufrd toftheanguishwhatwr ake own fate , and deserves toebe ranked wit those3tiing I b.d anfered ta tLe anuisi lIai racked se-calle ior bt's inrn phlspes
me now 1 The memory of it tothis day burns s l se but mos ignorani ilosophers
in my brain like inextirguishable fire, and my touwheoWomenbas always remaed an un.
baud involuntarily clenches itself in au effort guessedriddle. As forme-I an jealous ai the
te beat back the furious bitterness of that m - ground you tread upon-of the atr that touches
meut ! I know not L I resraised le - r. you-if any ser man dare no t dispute sour-
doos fceoity' tisai avake within ms-hwloy e with meIold t breaî til hi bdyha
fomedu myseli te remain motionlers anS silent in e ramysordLo au!es i a brai.lla
in my Lidung-place. ButIdid. I watched îhe .N arsehrhadfo hibestwhan
nisersble coey> cu te its ond! I leeked aitrof petu sut veariness.
dumly' onsai my ours betraal I' I eau ln Again t" she murmureS reproschfull, "s'a
laser stabbud ta the death b> theoeuhom areiog to ha angry agam Z»
mosi trusted, asnd jet I gave ne aignu! They- "et1 avsed h se iu oa etea
Guide Ferrari sud my, vile-came sa close ta ··e'No8 In swe oneui lv e asu canl>' as
un> hiding-piace ths.i I coulu! note ever>' gesture Cihons-bi asoue lovau me ani nly er ye
sud lest every word the>' nttered. Ths paneed Cm-hsa,,u sdm n hlyfryu
vitsjn btreestepa a! mo-lia aras encireled her -bliv go in?"
waist-hers vas tarow caroely aranud hie M! vifs asasted. Wtih armns tierisced sud
neck-heor bosS restoS ou Lis anoîder. Evn walkîng slowly, tise>' beganu toretrace their stops
se lad she walked vils me s thouasand limas! ,leoards the house. Once they' paused
file vas dresosed in pure white save fer eue spet Gud o ertenghigls se
ai-deep celernsearberhSean-arted rase, aeared Guidt ots.h el etha hn

asind ha fas pinstheonlt a thomudh shiower cf muelody raned froms the trecs os every'
pinllitai istead lu thrse nthere shoudbe aide-ise pure, sweet, passionate lune,, pierceS
wldy tnded,-isead ofa reatnn ther athulSLe e est i kie tho repeated chime cf lie. golden
shoeuud h oodtlo a dtau hpa thr belle-tse beautifuil, the tender, tise God-tmspired!
Buehed no wl ea on-l Ia strdatghe d Z birds sang their love atones stmplyjand.with pet-
Bu ed ad mte. wheoked loveld aIbr, dry fect rapture-lo atories untaited b>' Lypo-
'oei Nud mtre, f iefokî marledxhetsib y cric>'-usulled bycrime-difforent, ah!.aovery'
la r>'io baehraceye aire a aIl fairnea differeni fracs Lie levaestaries cf selfi hu-nan-
and btene facebo es-eto lsawr td Jinph ityti Thseequisite poetlic idji af, a bird's life
suidliee sie ethor lps voswet-o sute lels love-e il not a ilisg te put us inferiar ares-
trustfulie Shie la vka-:-se aolbewicncenl7 tures te ehame '...... .. ifon .are vo ever as

Iruîfl? is spok..L lieicing mousue tre te our vous os the bath te hbs mate«.?
oban bre a voice made ruy heari leap sud my> are vo s incere lu our thanukegivings for île
bai re• . - snlight as lie .mon>' robin vise singe as

"Yen foolish Guide!" as catcd, jrn dreil 1 bluthl>' in tise vinter sow as la lhe flever-
amnused accosta. "Wbhatwould Lave bappene , filluedrorags ci sprtug Y .&ay-not weo?
I wondor, ii Fabio hadS set dieu! an oppar- Oun existence te but oae long impotent proteat
tunely?" - aaI God, combmend with au smatate desir o
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r pilere happices i watched them
eWdiiy as thsy dheppfrtdind .the ditano-I

4tnetobod' my bond espd>' eut frets belveen
the darhSk b gha sad gsted aiter their iet et-
ing. figures tail the lst glin imerd my vife's

hlite rohe had vaished behiud thetbiek
lobage. They were gone-they would relus n no
mor that nighit

1 ipratiZtont tram su>'hidiug-plsco. I stecsd
on th spot whoreo the>' bd stand. I triedt
brin1 hone to miyStf the actual îruth of what
I ha witussed. My b-ain whirled -. .

raies of light swaa giddily bfore me in ths
&Ir . . . the annu looked blnod-red. The

solid earth seeeri uuste.dy beeath my feet,-
almost I donbted ahetsher f was indeed alive,
or whether I was not rather the wretched
gliost of my past soif, donaoed te return from
th grav tu looktnlplesiy upon the lest
ad ruin ,E al the fair, once precious thing of

hygone days. The aplendi I UCiverse around
maiseemfld nu more uphold by the hand of GOnd,
-nomore- Amajetic iaarvel ; itwas ta me but
mn inflated bubble of emptineis,-a more ball
for devi tt kick nsud surn ihrough spaceo! of
what avail these twinkling ,tars,-these stately
leaf.ladtn tree,-thiese cups ffragrance ns
kmev as fiuwe ,-rhl round wonder i atha

oveaes clid Nature; ai uhat tahai wus
od binself, I wçildly mused, sinos even

He couild not kenp in woman true She
wbom I loved . . .. she as delicate of formu, as
angl-like inf isce a;.the chili-bride of Christ,
St. AgaPs-5lC. avili sbs iwis. - ... wht?
A thnglowe.r than the beasîts, a thing as vile
as the vilet wrerch 'ini temnitle form tht sells
berself for a g'lal p en %, a thing-great Heaven!
-forait men a toai', anit make light of,-fen
the finger (f ,scorn ta p in eut-for
the foul hiseing togue ofi scanodai t
mo:kat! IThis creacare as a wife . . . .

the notberR Ii My ebit ;--she hd cast mud
on ber soul by her own froe will and choice,-
abs hadt seleeted cvil cm her good,-sh bail
crown.d hars-.i iwith shane williogly, nay-
jayfullyi 's had pref re it ta bonr.

Whst chlnuld b. dtice? I tarteref
mysef unceringiy with this question
I stared blankv oun the ground-wnuld saome
demon epring trai i and give me the answie
i soughti? What sh.uld be done with ber!
-wita NiA , sasy treaherous friend, my smaing
betrayer? Suddeuly my eyes lighted on the
fallen rosd4eave--th<S that bad dropped
vhen Guide's-embrace hd cruahed the fower
ste vare. There they lay on the path, curied
setly wrthe-edges like little crimson shel. I
stooped audipicked them up,-I placed them

nIl lunthe bellow of my hand and looked ats
them. They had a sweet odur . . . almos
1 kissed them . . . nay, nay, 1 could not-

they bad ton recentlylain cn the breast d!
an embadied Lie 1KY es; sah was that, a Lie, a'
living, javely, but accursed Lie! Go andkl
ber!" S ay iwh-ru bad I heurd tbati Pain-
fully I considered. and at lasa emaembered .

and tben I thought, moodly that the

starved Sud miserable rag-picker was more of a
man than I. He bad tak-n bis revenge ai

once; while , liket a fool, at le occasion slip.
Yes, bet.not forever!1Tiats wen' diferent ways
of veugeancet; one must decide thet bet, the
keenept way-.,nd, above ai, ta wsy that

shahl idflict the lengeit, the ruotesÉ agone
upon those by whom hunar si awngcoftruo
-it would he stet t- ecay siceine aise mt ai
sinning, but tbn-fllust a Rani branî hlm-
soii as a murtoelr iii tht ight of men:? Not
se;f ans vers other masne-other rode lead-

iug t the sanie sed if the tird brain could

ouig tploea thenint. Sowly I drapged nmy
ocha lmb eta the falli trunk of a tree

sud utL tan, still holding the dying
rose.eaves u m clenched palm. Ihere was a
snrgiflg ulule s» îny eosre-~masaoth Étt
f slurgn >'lipg no e parched aud burning as
ith ever. "A white heired fishermen."

That vus me! e's Xing badi sadtsa.
- Meahanically I looked down at the clothes I

wre-the former property of a micide. "-He

wasi ol," the vendor o thera bad said, e ho
killedhimeoif.

res, thore was no dokbtefit-he wasa foot,
I weuld not follow hie example, orsat lest not

yet. . . I bai somîthmin t do first-
souaething that muet be dose i only could ee

My way ci-ar ta it. Ye .. -. . if I could

oui ses iMy way ant followt straightly, resa-
lutCy,remorsely! My thoughtuswere confused,
like the thougits of a feiver-strioken man m de-
lirium . . . the scetit of the rose leaves I

held sickenedl mûestrnrgely-yet I woulai mit
throw them from nie; ne, 1 would keep thema ta
retini me of the enubratre I a d witai-sed! I
fit bar mv pianue I fond ont rp'ed -i, sud
piacet thewirheri;g red patate careafuily ithin
it. As I slipped it again in ny pockes I rs-
meaubered the two 1,-ahernouches I carried-
the ons tilleti wit hgld rthe other wiih the
ovels I bad intennîd fan . . .hie r. My

sdcera1turts l iai'hevaiilr ucuredto mn;!1
eilet as I recollectet the dinreetruggl e Iad
made for life un-i lib rty. Life and r bnuty !-
of what use were they to rse nows, cave for one
thing-revenge 1 I was not wantei; I wat not
expected back lat till my rer place on earth

. ,.the large fortune I 1shad poasesed was
now:ny wife's by th dtecre!ofu>' ao nastd fvii
sud testament, ulîli tht irouil bave nuodiffi
cultyin provin.To Lc contined.)

"ANNIE LAURIE,"

There are few Scotch songe as well known
and so unverially popular s 'Annie Lauie.

It bas as wide a popularity as hAulS La
Syne, "Ye Banks and Brnes," endother Scot
favorites ofi lon ago.

It ctlln to intmai incidentvwhic hccurce&
dunfng the Crimema Var, ve tht ai lied-
trnopsg ers bombahrding the B.ussian fortifica-
tions. Thtenigre before the storming of the
"l Malakoff ' the soldiers ail sang 'Annie
Laurie," and Bayard Taylor beautifuily
poetizedthe incident in sang, which we repro-
duce. -

IlGirns a sang I" the soldiems cried,
The outer trendhes guardieg;

W hil e th t ne to f _ b o m a rd a in i
Grow vor'ae mar die'

The datr Redan in silent scoff
La> grinm sud rhreatemitg nader,

And bet tavay rmundaî ai tht Malakaoff
Na longeor beiche:i its thunder.

TItre vas s pause--tise guarndsman satd,
" We stormu the fart to-maorrow ;

Sing vhile we moay ; another de>'
WVill briag ensoughs ai sorrao."

Thsey le>' siteg tht battery'saide,
Bulow thteemuaky cannon ;

Brave heirts fiaom Severu andî from Clyde,
Snd fromi tise bans ai Shannona.

C The-ysang of lae amin'o of utfame
Forgot wras Bit au' di eaae

But al sang "munni .Laa rue."

Vaice aflLer roice caugh up th sang,
Until.its tender passieo ton -

Rose lj.ts su anthes, nion sdîan, -Their battle-eve centea.
Dagirl I lier namne he dared noti speak,
Btgas the sang grew lodr,

uSmething upan tht sldier's e:heekt
Wahod off tht stains af powder-.

Be and thedarkeinighbil-tops burnod
the bloodysuniet tembers,

'Whule tht Crimeau valleys learned .
How Englieh love remaembers.

And once again a ire of hell
Rained on the Russian quarters,

With scream of abat and brt of shell
And bellowing ai the.mnrtars,

And itish Nora's eyes are dim
or a singer duxnand gory,

AndYEnglish Mary wePe for bin
Wio'sang bi" Anaic Laurie.

bread if you wish

-iUEXPECTED.
The thinga tbat most ve prize in life,

Asd thstht lenat rojeed;
Lidro udden gales froin ey picvalse,

Come to as unexpected.

The lit'e modest opening bud,
Ini bleo .•m mnrn jusa dang

With swstuess rite, that gpnp to life,
Witbout a moment's warmng.

The sun that breaks tbrough rif ted cloude,
And shwers its goldn aplendors

O'er hill and daie, through wood and vale,
The brighteot landscaps render.

And oftentim"s the dweetest love
That ever blessed a mortal,

In yeuth' fair buur. with igbtaing power,
Invadeathe heart'adark portal.

The thingi that most we prize in lis,
And those th least rejected ;

Like sudden gales froin epcy ales,
Come to us unexpeuted.

BELLE McG.
Portland, St. John, N.B., Nov. 13, 1887.

OUR PASTOR.
The timeo was the Feast of Our Lady,
The scout was the ahurch at Mile End,
Lake tht case ai aur dear Fachîr Brady,
lVtm ssed the kimd face aofur friend.

That friend so gentle and faithful,
T'at friend who lef a nothing undone
To make us ait doubly grateful
To him who, alas! id now gone.

Now let ns recall the inatruetions
Ht faithfully gave on bis part,
For nothing would please aour Iriend botter
Than that we should lay thea tobeart.

But after the birth of Our Saviour,
And when ut-commence the now yar,
A isit weill have from our pastor
From the scene of his present carier.

And won't we be glad to reetive him?
And aboultt'he come back to etay,
Well do a we can to retrieve hinm,
And all his instructions obey.'

It is true that we are not quite orpans;
A goori pstor we have with us still,
Wtso docs every thing that he can do
The plsaceof our friend to fulfiL.

______M.McC.

WORtTH REMEMBERING.

We are Intended for another world and
another life.

" Ecîation alone is a temptation, a par-
plexicy.cind a bar.

Chritiauity and a moral life are helpi to
the attainment of or soul'sa eternal wellare.

The next world is better than this and the
eternl life infinitely preforable Le the
earthly.

Parents of themselves are not able always
tn train the minds or heart aof their chil-
dren.

The Chritian school is tbe nursery of
morélity and virtue as wel s secular -knew-
ledge.

That wbich prepare- us for the next is un-
speakably more valuable than that which
secures us in this werld.

This world and this life are dieciplHnary
and proliminary propaCtions for the other
unending life and world.

The Church of God enjoine a -Christian
education and Lthatparent is acriminaly re-
mis. who refuses ta dieeboy.

The comparative value of worthlsîsness of'
anything is net determinedl by its bearing on
this wrld, but on the nert.

All obstacles a every kinttatimpea e our
progrfas te an eternal salvation ahould ha r-e.
moved-no matter what the difflaulty.

The religious instruction of the Sonday
sohei is nover sufficient. teligion should be
our other self, wedded te us by -au indissolu-
ble tie.

The publia achool, by ignoring'Christianity
and baniabing God, is the nursery of inti-
delity, unitarianism, lsx virtue and clejointed
,principles.

Who Wi dare May it ie a los of time tu
prây to God? Is not this od s worsd and
ar ve not Hie creatures? i It a loss oi that
time He gives us toa spend it in warshiping
EHlm? ____

CONSUMPTION CURED.
An old physici an, retired from practicehavinx

bad il!aced in hie bands by an East Indlia ris-
sionary the formula of a simple vegetable
.remedy for the speedy and permanent cure o!
Consumption, Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma an
al throat and Lung Affectians, also a positive
sud radical cure for Nervrus Debility and ai
Nervous Complaints, after having tesasd its
wonderui curative powers su theusands of ase,
hai fel.it his duty ta make it knov ta hi.
suffeng folios.Acte ated Ihy Liis motive sud
a.desiro to relieve huma aaaufferivgii asend
free of charne, to all who desire it, tbis receipe,
-l German, French or Enghîh, with fuil direc-
tions for preparing sud usinr. Sent by mail hy
addrrnsing with stamp, naming thie paper.-W.
A. NoTEs, 149 Posver's Block, Rocketer, N. y

(9-leow)

HANDY RECIPES.

Lamp iks should he trimmed everyi day,.
Ta remnove %sste a! acid tram a new Les-

kettie, bail potatoes lu iL.
Ta saften bard brcad, wet thse crst sud

put it in tht aven till il saftent.
Wash aid woru blackt silu stals bser.
A little benzine spanged on dre st.uns

will cemove them.
La test egge, put themi la cald waLer ; if

tho clik thuv ara gOd ; if thtey float, do not
use themi.

Sait sud water is good te brush thse tets
vitha, iL hardons tht ga sud cisanses thet
teeth,.

A little cil vill romn fi>' peaks off a pic.-
Lune or painting.

Ammonia mhouid be aparingly' or neyer
ussed on tic facs, as its Injures the sy>s,

MOTHERS!I
Castoris is recommnuded hb physicians for

chiltren teething. Ia le a purel vegetable pre-
paratian, its in edienti are puialihed araund
each battit.e, is pieasant ta tasto ad abso-
Intel>' harmless. IL relieves constipation, reps-
lates the bawels, quiets pain, cures diarrboea
and vindt colin, allays !evecishness, destroys
worms, snd prevents convulsions, sootheî the
ahild sud givet iL refresinig and unaural îleerp*
-Castoria i the children's panscea--the mutheri
trisud. 85 doses, 35 cents. --

XORTUNATE ESCAPE OF TWO HE ARTS
(Fromi the Philadelphia Pres.)

Bone p8ople were talking about a young mar
xied couple who arecently solved-the problem of
unhappiner.s by a divorce. "How fortunatethey
are married," renarked an old club cynic.

Hovio ?' replied a lady.
" Why,-if theyhad.!not and bad married

eparately', they mîglit, have made four peopie
unihappy instead of two.

HORSFORD'S CID) PHOSPHATE
«YOEIM PAED VIAtÂLI.

Dr. F. SaleM, askultl, Tenu., says: "I
thinit is a reliable medicine for impaired vi-

melody of hie voice, save as it la plessing ta
his Sovereign.-[St. Francia de Sales.

Boiouena's Ointment and Fill.-A frequent
cause of goutand rheumatism is the inflamatory
state of the blood, attended with bad digestion
sud general debili . A few doses of the Pills
taken in timne are in effertual preventive against
gout and rhoumatiim. Anyane Who bas an at.
tack of either should use Holloway's Ointment
aiso, the powerful action 'of whieb, combined
with the operation of the Pille, muit infallibly
effecta cure. These Pillasoat direotly on the
blood, which tbey purify and improve. -dIiving
once subdued the severity of these dissatespsr-
soèvonanceswith tLb. Qintaenb mié terenin
the affeoisd jointes Wili trs 'Lure, vi speeda-
iy relax ail atiffnaet and prevent any permanen
contragtfoPî

BRABML.

I am the moto in the sunbeam, and I ain the
burning un;s

"Rosit hori bisrtheoatom; Icalltathe
Orb, "Rfiu!on]'

I am the bluah of the mormtng, and I sm the
eveningbreeze, ;

I mthe .. leas murmur, the swell of the
terrible item.

I am thes net, ths fwer, the bird ad its
frigbtened cry,

Tnrror, the forn reflcted, the sound and
iLs hO, I;

The lovers passionate pleading, the maidens
whispered fer,

The warrier, the blade that imites hian, hie
mothes's huart wrung toit;

I am intoxication, grapes, winepross, and must
and wine,

The guest, the hoit, the traveller, the goblet af
erystal fine;

I am the breath of the flute, I am the mind of
man,

Gold's glitter, the lithi of the diamond ad thesec pear'a lustre wan-

Th h rose, the pootrnigbtingale, the songe froi
bis trecat Éat ri-e,

The flint, the sp trk, the'taper, the, moth that
above it ies;

I am bath Gond end Evil, the deed and ths
daed's intent,

Temptation, victim, sinner, crime, pardon ard
punishmeunt;

I anm whntwas, is, will be, crealion'e ascent
and fall ;

The link, the chain of existence, beginning and
end of ail.

DONT
let that cold of yours run on. You think it
is alight thing. But it May rua into catarrh.
Or iota pneumonia. Or consumption.

Catarrh is diagnsting. Pneumonia [s dan-
gerous. Consumption il death itself.

The breathing apparatus muet be kept
hs.lthy and eare o a&H obstructions and
offensive imatter. Otherwise there in trouble
ahead.

All the diseases of thee parts, head, noie,
tbroat, branchial tubes and lange, eau be de-
lightfullly and entirely cured by the use of
BoscheC's'erman Syrup. If you don't know
this already, theusandasand thousand of peo-
ple cau tell you. They bave been oured by
it, and "know how IL i, thernselvoa," Bottle
only 73 cent. Âk an druggist.

SOCIAL ETIQUETTE.
All auth.,ritieî on the amenities of conversa-

tion gree atht the discussion of politics endre-
ligion ihould be excluded frnm general society,
for the reason that uch discussions are very
likely to end unplesanatly. Yet this would neot
bé the-asse if we were sufficiently philosophic ta
refl6et that we are ail what circumtancss have
mMde us, and that ws, with only an exception
now and thon, would be of the eame .apimonî as
our nighbors had hwe ben resred under ike in-
fluence.. But politicsand religion are, and will
probably continue to te be, dangerous topirs to
introduce into the social circle, for the simple
reoan hat $beyerae subjecta upon wbich peoplegenenali>' feel se deoply Ébat tht>' cannuos dis-
oues them calmly, couxrteously and rationally.

TO CLEANSE FEATHER BEDS.
To cleanse feathar beds there is un botter way

than to empty the tick, wah and csldit
thoroughy, and, bhan dry, return the feathersta ltansd la ths bed lie in tht sun for soverni
days, turning it every daytand basting it u
'carefully. Some housekeepers wash the ticks of!
feather bots without removing the feathera, by
using a bruah and bot roapsude, then rinsiug
carefully in clear water, and leaving the bed ln
the air snd sun until it is dry. .tLeather beds
are much criticised by writers on health, and
with reason, but for the very old in very coid
niglits they are comfortabl

OLD WORLD VIEW OF OUR GIRLS.
The American girl has neat features, a deli-

cate kin and a fine nerrous aystemî. Butin the
rsit of the organization nature has been want-iDg in ge»oruity. Tht Western woma»i or
g i a tiner human boing thant he Esterai
ln the Sonther States womanhood i ' nuar ai
toperfectionern.Wornen there are reposefîîm-
not preciely> amuqing, but intelligent, sweet
and ureîti.-[Ms. Crawford'a Paria Letter
n Lonaun irutk.

HOW WOMEN REST.
How differently menu and women indulge

thenselves im what is called a resting spel.9.I gues l'il sit down and mend these stock-
idgsud testa ilsays the wife, but hterhushant thrave hirnecif upon the easy loungte
or sits back in bis armeohair, with lants a
rest and feet placed horizontally upon another
chair. The result il that his whole body
gains full benefit of the half bour he alows
himself from work, and the wife only receives
that indirect help which comes, from change of
occupation. A physicien would tell her

that takig even ten minutes' rest in a
horizontal position, as a change from
standing or sitting at work, would prove
more beneficial to her than anyof her make-
shifts at restinj. fBusy women have s habit of
keeping on their feet just as long as they ca, in
spite of backaches nd wrrning pains. As the y
grow older they set the folly of permnitting suc h

rafts upon their strength and learn to take
thags easier, let wbat will Lspen. They say:1"I uned ta thinkt In m:st do thus and so, but Ive
grown wiser and learned ta elight things."' Thet
frrtayers et housekeepia are truly the bardest,

daily thrusit upen the ae ni hoe maker
-NxEngiend aner.

. Dlerangement ai tht liver, with constipation,
injures tht ompiniona, induces pimples, seilow
*kin. Renmove thes cae bo using Carter's Littlo
Liver PtIlI. Ont a dose. Try them. ..

A maember-eiect af tht Legislature bas pro-
par: d a bill ta abolish vwis. This won't include
vomen's wille. •

I RAVE N~OT used ail af ont battit yet. I
suffered f rom catarrha for twelve years, experien.
cing tht nauseating drapping in tht throat
pseuiar ta that dîsease, au nase, bleed sirast
dil. tie vihus remele ia ut benefit

advertised in the Boston Bludget. I procurqd
a battit, and since tht first days' use have badt
ne mare bleeding--the sareneas le entirely
g ont.-D). G. Davidien, vitha the Boston Budget,
formerly wflth Boston Journal.

He wbo ardently laves Gad dots not turnu
baak bis gaze upon himself ta discaver what ;
he le doing, but kteeps bis heart occupied with I
God, fthe objsct of bis love. A heavenily
ehariater takes se muah delighat in pieaseing |
Qod that he derives ne pleasîur, tram theti

CATHOLICITY I.N DENMARK.
ITS PRO>ISED ERVIVAL IN THIs ONoE'IN.-

T.ImSELY CATIIOLIo OOUNTRY.

A month aga a new Catholie church vas
consecrated at Svendbarg, on the leland of
Feon, in Deumark. Mgr. von Euch, Pre-feuL!Apoeteimc, aaitet b>' lirt picîts, per-
farmed thtatreman. S tir ya i Coathe o
body In Danmasrk, barely 4.000 in number,
that the even at cas ne of great importane.
The altar-piace is a fine opy of the Saxtine
Madeane, of the pause izi as the origingl
Dresden, the gift of Count Moltke-HoldtfeIdt,
the Dnlshà Minister lu Paris, who was cou-verted te the Catholic Church during t'e
past year. This remarkable cenversion, sud
many other cheering signe, reem already to
promise a "second epring" fer the Church in
this once intensely Catholie land. It aai
only +hre and a half centurics go, in 1536,
that all the Danish Rishop were eant into
prison ou on, and the same day, and the
Catholic Church suppressed throughout the
land. The penal laws against the Church

ere net repealed ntil 1843. At the pressat
day tisa grontis ai ceigious toieratian in quite
astouishing. he Danish press, un the chole,
i extremely fa r and aften iympathetic. At
the counsecration ahoe iluadee Lt île un jriy
et tise Tewnu Couecil vert preucrar, antth ie
a-mirasble discourse of Mgr. Euch, cho ded i.
octed tbe new church to the rotinnal si.ints,
St. Canute, the King, and hie sors, Blessed
Charles the Good, produced au excellent im-
pression.

FOR TEHE HOUSEHOLD.

roP'ULAit RFciPES EQUAL To THE aEST FOUND iN
THE COOoK BOOK.

d inCwb ueooff- ai ponter-et enagîin uwhich rmb Ina largo telepoonfuiu
of butter, iaif a cuful of sweet cream ur rich
mkik, ona cupful and a half of dour, liai a tea-
acnfula soda. Bake quickly in buttered tien.

Lobe eaten while fresh and warimn.
biUrFïms.-Cream itogether one cuplulof baut-

ter and one cupsul of! ngar ; adt three eggs and
one pint nf milk, stirriug weu ; then add uone
quart w.heat lonr, with two teaspounfruls of
,bking ;powder and ne cupful0 i vellow Indian
mal. Bake in iuffin rings su a hot ven.

Srica CA.cL-On and one-half cupfulas of
butteruilk, one and one-blf cupluls et brown
sugar, one-fourth cup ul af butter or hortening.
one teaspoonful of soda, one teasaconful eachof
cinnamon, cloves, allspice, and two aud one-half
tLia el te copfulis of .flour, according ta the rich-
nes of the buttermilk.

ToATsra CitACiEBa.-Slit six butter-crackers
and soak them in cold watrr until they becm» ta
iwell, then pour aio the water and drain. Butter
a fiat baking-pan. Lay the crackers in, crust
aide down, and bake ten minuter, till they turn
a debacate brown. Place them on a warm dish,
butter lightly, And serve at once.

CoLa LuneO I't»smio.-One-half box of
gelatine soaked in four tablespoonfulua of water
for tSu minutes; add a pint of boiling water,
joies of two lemons, on$ cup ai augar, strain
and st away ta cool. When cold sair in the
whites of three wl-beaten eggs. A thin nus-
lard or thick.sweetened cream can housed to
pour over this pudding.

Cassase ToaSTED WlTK 'areGG5.-Haif a huand
ofc godit English sheese. Beat tlireetabloasna-
Irai nf breat crumbts, ecatut lu creta. wcil

Irec feg. dthen at thre tablesoonfuii o!
melted butter. a tablespoonful io maide mustard,
sait and pepper te taste, and lastly the cheese,
rated. Beai ail together light.y; upreat avan-
y upon lilcs ot toast, and brown quickly upon

the upper gratmg of tbe ovten. Sarew a ittle
aninet parile>' aistop.

A G usnm i Puinîstqo.-Peel and crush thor-
oughly twelve weil-boiled potates ; put themt
into a saucepan with sait and a quarter of a
leinon-pel.; stir it Wel over the tite adding a
piece of fresh butter walnusa size, sud a ialf-
pint oft crseas and sugar. When hol:, take it
froraithe fire ta csl a litle, then add a table-
spoanful ai orange hawer water, four whole
vell-beaten egg. ut thu yolils of four usure.bix ail lwet together anid put into a mnould
which bas previouly bad a sliglht coling of
butter and bread crumba. B ako it and serve
hot.

APPaLE m'rx.Sitnos quart O!fiai-rn,
adha inat e teaspoontul of salt, anc lard liait th
siun of an eg. Wet rup with en-ld water ta a
stiff dough.This divide into six Or se'ven part'.
Pare ns smany good-sir.-d applen, cut throub
the nidde, reioving the cure ; caver awith th
dangis, pressing th e dgos tcgealac-c lii siir
rentaina ; lIeu, viseran Mire. ic, nsdy, cliluwi un
thre titnes aover in dry flour and drop inta
boiling water. Boil steadity half an» hour, not
once lifting the lid tili ready to rorvie u a iue
tab!e. Eat with cream and sugar sprinkled with
grated nutmeg.

CANADIAN APPrLa-PCauIrINC.-Oae pint of
fiour, one cupful of milk, one egg, three table-
spoonfuls a! butter, one tablespoonful of baking
puwder, one cuplful of sugar, half a cupful of
water, two quarts eaparef art quartîret
appies, issu a ttsspoanfni cf stit. Pot
Lie pare and quartered apples wilS tht
su«g ar - except two tableijpoonfuls - auto
a eep pudding dish. Grate a ·little nutmeg
Over them and set in a moderato aven for twenty
minutes. Sieve the fleur, baking powder, salt
and the two tablespoonfule of augar. Add the
milk and baten eggs and tir with a spon into
a smooth dough ; then add the butter me'ted.
Take the dish out of the oven and spread this
dough over the top of the apples. Return ta
tbe oven and bake twentv Miutes, increasing
the heat. Serve the pudding in the dish it ws
baked in, or turn out the crust on a flat dih,
with the apples on top. Leinon or nutmeg
sugar-sauce ocan be added.

OrsTao Sa An.-Drain tht lquor frm a
quart cf nysters sud utI them intoa dine. Cul
Lisewhite part cf ont ennch af celer>' int pieces

af similar size. . B3eat two egga liht, sut add a
L easpoonfiul ni powdered sugar, thsen whsip in a
-greal spoonful ai salad ail, ntil ILt isa light
creami. Ruh tht ynlkî a! two hrard haîled aege

Ita a powder t mix vitis Lhsem a amuta'l snu
eacha ai satt, pepper sud mate mrustar'i. Tisea
beats thes'sth the whsippet yoitksud ail, ondt
add hai! c cupful et vinegar, two an threte drupe
ut a lime, sand vhip litly forc two or three
minutes. Mix the celer>' and tht aysters to.-

.gaLber ; pour hall ni the dressing aven thetan
Lois up viLlh a siver tort, add pour the rest
avec tisem. Decoratu witi the Ennuer leaves afI
tht celer>', sud sot on ice till seret, whaicis
should ho as soon as passible.

ORANGE CusTrDi.-Thet gratd rEnt af Lwoa
lange oranges anti thre juaceof aiour, eightî eggc,
hait a plut ai natter, ont cupful of sugar, Addt
theo orauge rit ad juie ota Li wiies af thse

for su heur, and pot the yalks lu a caol place.
Beut tht yolks, aI tise expiration of tise trust,
tha the ugar,. sud add ta the orango mixture.

Straia into a pitcher anti set Liais inta saune-
pan a! water. Let the.>ater bail capidly', stir-
ring tht mixture constant>' fr about I nain-
ntes, un untîl IL thicens. Coul snd pour int
glass neu. Lot IL ges sntirely' colt before serv-
ing. _____

COW'S MILE FOR INFANTS.

A L&NDLLORD BISHOP.
11BE TORY INTBIGUE BEGINSINoTO Howe FarUc.

LoNDoN, Dec. 21.-A new turn bas het given
ta he courovernsy concerning the illeged in-
trigue bet ween certain luth bishopî, Monsignor
Petico and the Governme t, by the publication
of a reaarkable letter fron Dr. O'Dwyer,
BuehapaiLiaierick, leyestrrday'a Freeria's
Journanl. Dr. O'liiryer cr11 s te rrpulliats tise
ans, raiin of The Paot Mail Gaccele thaut he was
one of the intriguing bishops referred tL by the
correspondeut or United Ircland. Whi'e doing
so HRi Luirdship pives vent to vies and tu
languagt wnicih, il they do net quite entitIl him
t i t se decriied au a landloid biisuop. brig laina
i ather clo-c lproximity tethe defintion.
IIe lakes the occasion to den-unce the Planof

Cauiçsîhgn as ba ana d sinful, pouitiiIly stlid,
and tnoraliy vrong. He denaunces boyco-ting
as oliculated to lad to crime. ie decilares
tat thei system of agitation duaveloped by the
Plan of Campaig n is calcula:ed to led the pe-
Éle into collision with the armed iforcas of the

overnment, for which the Government are not
always to blamet andi he uses strange latguageabout the terrorisma of ciques which, it would
sp)sesr, ha bolioves etifie the free expreision of1
aulilvidîsal opinion il% I reiuad.4

Dr. O'Dwyer kept silent for the year and two
m-onths durins ilwhich ihe Plan of Campaig, has
been in operation, and hie admitts Liat he didl Eo

oua of deferenc ti ftha convictionano th l e eslite the Arcbbishtuaîî o! iiblin nsl i tis Arcit-1
bishoe i Ca-hel, who fonnd nothing contrary
ta faith and morals in the Plan of Camiaign,1
and im recugnution( o the fact tisat, as lie pute it
himitslf, looking at the wiole thiig largely, the
people wert gettiung noi more than justice.

it se curious, to -ay the least, and regrettable1that bis Jordia pchoutld select this particular
juncture when the people are strupglng against
a savago cercion act, and when allegatious are
being mate concering clerical intriguace clU tihe
Castie, to comle out with su )bittur an attack
up'on tlis:annonacrat j»nviich ttebrille o! tht
tenat baro ne are êngeged. Ti erinu are
rn-iking the utmst use ai his lordsh'i letter.
wlich is conched, in m>any parts, s» the habitual
l'îuguaze of the enemy's prest.
2'he l'ail Mail ariate -probiures to see in th i

itter and in a tIlegranu inloreing ev'ry word
nf it fram Dr. Healy, the ctndjuror, fshop o
Clonfert, the otber cf the alleged Unionisut lre-
ltes whoase names vere mentioned, aitindirect
confirmation of the rumor of Unitnl Iant, a
sort of fittisg on fi the cap, so ta ilak, by one
of the parties entitled a wear it. i now notih-
ing ablout thii canjecture and merely give it fer

hat it in Worth.
It i now definsitsly annarunced that Lise Tris

legislation of the Government next esion is te
onsist of two mteasures to bu introduced by
Lord Dunuraven in conjunction with Mr. Bal-
four, one of wicih i toe a abill for pîromuting
bigher education ina manner that wili meet the
approval of the riah bisbhope. The other bI
will b , it i sait, a mesiura toi provide a com-
position between the landlords' mortgsgris anti
ather charges on Irisi estates by means of arl-
vances te the loudlords at three and o at-hala
per cent., to be paid back u thirty-five yeare.

An iniereatnar item of oiws coincefrao hIre
land to-de>'. Tise Lord Lieutenant bua lad ta
luo-e uisuntieg antis the Meath hounds, A
ey mouthIs sa he rented for the suon Situai-

merbill, îleanutiug eat occupieAuring lier
st>' in Inilaut b>' tuheBapresu ai Austnia, sudi

hi bnoag clt down an immense stut of horse
and prn-pared ta set a greit estabtsishlnenut go-
ing. But the Meatih farmers resolved that tihey
wuuld notallow the Coercioniit Viasrov, the
jailor of Wilaam O'Brien and the Lordl Mayir
of D 'bio banut oî-r t eir lands. Tht>eid
a con.,autinaondt tacttisarnnglsgeiog s ea'reei

S1 sto-tp lunlting ailel uver the conaty un-
les Lord Londonderry was excluded frasm the
hunt. The master of thIse hcundsu appealed ta
Dr. Nulty, Bishop of Meath, but Dr. Nialty,
who is a peciple's binho, would take no steisiat
interfero vvilla tisedetinusinatinof ! ii. hock.
Tise upst vasltha lie rnaeu era of the hun
took occasion ta .let Len Londonderry lîaowv
that ans long as ha insipteI on joniniig tise lsntere
was no possibility tif luntaag. Li rd L::ndoin-
derry has accordingly intimated] that ie will
hunt with the Meath hsundss sto more, and the
master of the hliiundi', in cîmmunscatanr tisi
fict to ithit paople througli their bisto, petitians
that now tha the clnioxiouis presenca of the
Lord Lieutenant i rerimoved they shsouild permit
the hinting toe irunnesed,

Just faic y the lterov f Irland, Lord
Saliiisbiry's Viceriy, iruactically expelle irons a
lastlubkli a a k at the dernîts uthe

5uir Iiiie ba a graobue exîsallird fnuaaîu a

National Luagio branch, and, alter all hja
elaborate and c stly Ireparations for the win-
ters sport, cent packing b'îck ta isblin init
huslis sîvacu lus himligie Mr. B lfoiirrandi ]ord
Sahiaoiry pratlemd liant tis aanibreuiita ts>'J

tisa Nationsal eagtie rend crîi ssing tie spint tf
the pecpila. Aiincident like ttnu s ary 1ttle
ègn et il. Quite lise contrary is th triuth.
Every seek that pase n, every isn that
is plit i pul, the orgnamzation of the p ole
grisws solider, and thierm sirit more determmrsed
and vigorou. T. P. (,ILL, M,P.

In his old age St. Alphonna placei alt bis
hopes of eternal happiness in the recitatirn
of the roary. le would then sometimes say
ta the Brother a ho nursed him: "lBrotlier,
whonover I haie any dubt as ta whether1
have already suid the rosary, lot ne recite it,
that every doubt on sa impertant a matter
may be emoved ; for the alvation of my
soul and my predestination are of the utmost
importance ta me; ad if I doubt having te-
cited the rosary, I must conequently loubt
of my salvation." Thun te saint believe
that ir perseverance in grace depended an
hie fidelity in acquitting himaself of hic obli-
gation et eociting the beadu daily. What a
vaut difference between the conduct of this
great and learned Douter of the Church and
that of o inany tepid and prcsumptuussanie vho, thraugh sloth or indiffurence, omit

Lis devatian, sud deprive themselvs thoeeby'
a! graces that nu>may beaidispensable ta the.ir
penieverance i Saab aaarelessness praos bas'
little imupostence they attsaoh tas their perse.-
vacance anti salvatian.

PROJECTED COMPROMIETON TE

DüuaLs, Dec. 20.-Mr. Cîancy, memþier of!
Parbtamenat, speatkog ut a League meetsig an
Liais city' ta-day; referred ta the reports that thet
Qovernment intended ta try tu soothe tise Irish
by granting thema a Cathohu uniresmty metnstd
af Home Ru, anît sait that tise Irisha spurnadt
snch bribes mentht no mass of pontage coulai
over induct îhem La abandon their birnh rightî
ses nation.

Tht enormous depasits e! granite of exccellett
qunaty' ha Countyflnegal, Irelsud, ae about
ta he develaped.

This I a oor CtIlbut we have a large variety ot Beautitul, Styl
One and, Two 'Seated SIeibe: SPEEDERSGLADSTONESO1

OMFORT;POUTL&ND, B&ILEY, and LIGHTBOB.SLEIGHS
4heo VerLoWst Prices. ArThe Best Goods, Fully Warrantod.;n

183-pLIE,1925MoG Street,Moueâ

UNPLEASANT PEOPLE.

The betting man.
The funny conductor.
The communfcative usher.
The woinan who aska the clerk: "C 'b

you hurry up that cash ?> .
The man w bo pulls the door bal bard whe

ho cant colect a bill.
The rnan Who inests vn "going out" as

son as he enters the thatre.
Thnoel a vywith a w hooping cough volo

Who selle daiiy papers.
The woan who rie softly dturing the

second act of "Uncle Ton's Cabin."
Tht anu Whe osaye. after giufng yeu a

igme: "Woi, it ougkter he good: it ooetanougi."

The man who "oI lks iin" anmethiug about
bis favorite hobby ji everything lue writtu
fbr a paper.

The waitir in a retce.urant who holdo your
overcoat with eueehanel sot puieux undox-
coat off yon withthe e ethnp.

REEV IN GOD ILUMOR.
bis ijntction applies nat nig a gts

mental lut othe physieai weifare. Salt-
rheunm, ersipehe, anri all obstinato humors
ui tisa inni are perfectly curable by Burdock
BlaadLBiLtons.

Osai'cfthe ieisibers of the imicroscopicala i-
ciety is naied G ar, wîhicb is very appropriate,

ON THE PLATFORM,
Public speakers and ningera area!ton tru-

bleui with sont traat singaearnra d nta•

liable to oere ro anchial hot an vIsari

might ho prevented and careri y theiset
Hlagyard'a Pectoral Dielesama-the beit thret
end lung remed yIn une.

"I often cut risy oldes acquaintanen," sad
the bu-c saw, ns it took ui amilli hsandsa fnger

A QUARTER OF A CENTURY.
For more than twenty-five years has Hag-

yard'e Yellow Oi been suld by druggiste, and
it ha. never yet failed ta give satifaotion as
a househisl remeiy for pain, lam-sis and
sorcness of the flsh, for external and internal
une in all pinful complaints.

Bail-A fine ta esnable rich rasals teescapo
proper puri'hennt for thyir crimes.

THE OLD DOMINION NEVER TIRES.
Quite a deal of excitement was c-eated to-day

b> ie annoincermi-n tha sonme one hure-had
drnis $,000 in the Lui:siana State Lotterys,
and there was a genurnila liesuiasy iticketa bytiose wi iad invested. Is a siort tine it ws
learnedi that Mr. T. AI. lrn, the efficient
chief clerk n the otlico of th dO Drominion S.
S. Co., va the bideky pomsîs' r nf t he ticket.--
A'rflk (Va ) Virginmas, Nos. 11.

Curioualy eangh, the tni wh - aways in a
piekle doen't preserve huis temniwjr.

There is nothing equalua ta Motl:r-r Grave
Wirm Exterminator fo dt:Htroy iîs usrms. N.
article of itlekind has givis suels utisfaction.-

Thre mist profitablo rnilway skc'eju ra are tii
paisengers on the PuIllman car.

Holloway's Corn Cure is the mudicne tore
move all kind. of curais nd warts and only
coite the sniai cuin of twt,ty-iive centis. -

Don't forget tisai ousthl nîls arissiemesnt.
'ousr children have not only bodieF, but sminds

lest for thi yan isanl as antl or th minilins' demarndets of ssiUur,, viaicistotou is>' pY arot-
ignore.

Thore art' ta many coigh rniedicines in the
market, that it i somientrnaes d.itfitl ttoltel
vrhich ta iuy but if '- liud a cosugli, a cold, r
any afshlictiion cf i he thiruat or iur.g, wa would
try Bicleî'îs Anti-Con i ve Sy up. Those
wh have used it ilhink it is i- , -aid of ail
other pre parationts ni cooîm-n:er F such com-
plaints. The ht: le faiks bke il s i ispeasant
au syru. li.

lIaga, untes t new ciruth or uis kramw bthey
are clean, should be was:i h il lud befoîre Ibeiug pub in
the bag, and it um t be r -mee th at rawîitihsu:Y ijpair cIciti tri ttue u-asiesnifsigit
isai>e'a cbjbe bonaila ts tisit o! usîsie

Ai rs. E. A -Pnrkhs., Cra-l Ceitri', WarrmGO,, N.Y., wnilî-s "81. las leuntrouhieti
vithAtismai for foua yre, lad tnils t up night
after niglu with it. She hm tak,-n, two bttIles
of Dr. Thuomuuî' Adectrir <od il hai r iefctly
cural. She aitre n -r sinnd it and wishos
to act.as agent among hir en igh.bui." -

Ribbon rinay b' clansPl by ing lu ai-
cohol, then rblsbing withniice hvi ite , ap; keep
th ribbon etraigt durirg ibu prît»; when
cean rince in alcohsul, lay btwet iu cltihas and

nisouth withlL a hot iron.

Th bae fori in which slectricity is oibodied
is Dr. '1/kmaua' Ecketiric ODIl, a snvereig and
highly-sanctioned spîcific for rheiisatic pains,
and a thoroughly reliabliî rnedy for all affec-
tions of the throat and sange, used externally
and internally.

Don't neglect your ciildren's friendsJ. Invite
tham ta your huse.

IFA FE' CIaAINs o CoMMoN ENçhncatild ho
intueed into the thick nuddleo of those whoper.
petually and alternately irritate and weken
their stornach ad bowels with drasti purge-

they woul use tIh highly aredited and
bealt.hfl laxativeani tonie, Nu-îthaîup & Ly-
man's Vegetabler Discuqvery tantdD> peptic Cure,
whicl causes " good digestion to wait un appe-Lite and health nu both.

Atism lia th flly> ai lt mnitaphsyeician
not the aolly et human nature.-[Bancroft.

Me. John Magwood, Victoria flos d, writes:
" Nthrosp & Lyrman a Vegetabla l)iscaory sud
Dyspeptic Cure je a splendid mrediceme. My
ustI-mers se>' tisey' never sused anyîhing so effec-
tuai. Gond resuet imrinuediatealy follow uts ue.
I know ite value fraia personal e-xperiecs,
baving been trouhled Iar O or 10Oyears with .Dy-
pepsia,sand siîcuuing it digestion goe nvwith-
ts tisat depîressed feeling ts'e wenown Le dys-
ueics. I have no husitation mr r-ecommeuddng
ir. in au>' case e! Indigestina, Couastipation
Heartbun, or troubles ariang froui atisordereac
utomnach." -

A aitixtn rf Freement, Neb., who got
druink sud Ira zi hie fe-et so> tisai they' had ta
bo rimpurultd, bas juiL recovered $2,000
dasmages t.oua the nias vho sala hlm the
hiquor.

The practice of feeding infante with oow's
milk is loften disastrous. It contains too
large a proportion of casein, which forma in.
digestible ourds, aud frquently bring aon
sertous howel dis uordors, actated Food, on
the contrary, s iidenticali e effect with
mother's milk, and will prevent snd cure al
stomach and boive! troubles.

Old bootops ct auto pieces therightize and
lined nake good iron bolders. The leatber keeps
aIl beat way from the hands.

DYEING'-IS PRACTISED
in thousands -of the beat familles of the ount-

tht htW c f ýDisiand -yejinlur3etàlugttidJtry. Any wooman l.isad ito avail à 1eoi ,of.
riovttng-ild or !adede a rticol 1 oat

salCh 32 Oolor, . -
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UE POST nd TBUE WINE,
Pnriumk to Old sud Newsublcriber

AMagntificent LithograpirPicture, site 18x2
grouping four of the lading HOME RERs 0

the present age,-
WMi. E. LADSIONE,

CUAS. SIrEWART PEANELE,
WILLIAM ODIUE&,

-MCHAEL DAVITr,

Wili Ibe maried FREE to every new subearibe
to eïther THE POST or T UE WIT-
NESS, aud to every old subascriber who wil
pay sabscription in advauce and send in on
newsubacritertoeitherr papere.

The work has been pronoanced one of greal
merit and worthy of a promineut place in the

household of those in sympathy with Irelan•

THE1 POST contains aIl the latest news ai

the day up to the hour of going to pres. It is

printe at 12 o'clock noeu, 4 p.m. and 6 p.m.,
and despatcbed in due time to meet outgoing
mails.

Special attention is devoted to Financial and
Coimmercial Reports, the latest and most re-

liable being furnished daily.

Subscribtion rate, THREE DOLLARS
PER ANNUM. Special rates to Clergymen,
Sclh I T.aeare, Postmasters-UNE DOLLAR

A '24 R.K

T::I TU E WITNESS, the weekly
editi" -. d TrE Posr, printed every Wednesday
morni:g, isnow in ite 37th. year of existence,
and s a welcome visitor in thousands of
fat,

It t-tains weekly the lateat news, the moet
ntere r:ng Eelctiona, sermons and lectures

delivered by eminent shoblars, lay and clerical,
weekly letters from special correspondents.

A special feature is our Commercial Review
for the week, furmrshing the lateet quotations
and market reports.

The subscription rate i. oly ONE DOLLAR
n adsvance.

Every new Suberiber will receive papers the
balance of this year FREE.

Subscriberawiliidate[romJanuary,188.
Addreas:

THE POST PRINTINC & PUBLISHINC C.,
761 reit Sreet, Montreal,

WEDNESDAY -......DECEMBER 28, 1887

HonAcaE G'r.EELLr'S dù'like for tobacCo was
one chi atrc-1g characteristics. It is related
of him tihat orce, wbcn he was offared a cigu.r,
hesa id:-" ! io; I drink, I steal, I lie, but.[
don't emoke." This ia j t ke tire heWieite.
It can erjoy the practice of aIl the vices be.
cause it does not drink,

A CABLE despatah eays the Duke of Narfolk
bas failed in his mission t Reoe, and that
the Pope will net take aides with the Tory
Government agains the Nationalistu of Ire-
land. This is wbat we expeted, for His
Holiness must have known that to do so
would coat hli the allegiance of the Irish
people throughout the world. Mr. DiLlon's
frank declaration exact!y expresses Irish
feeling.

WosAx suffragists bave received a act-
back in the State of New York. Oaa woman
reiding au Alfred Centre Ias been sentenced
to jail for twenty-four hours for voting at the
Stato election. Niue other ladies wte in-
dicted at the same tmehar, but it is tobe pre-
samed that they will not ho tried, as this was
made a te. Ecase, and nothing more than a
court dcluion waas deired.

Rrr. MAURIcE O'SHEA hrs jutat beau ap-
pointed pont chaplain in the U. S. Army, lis
comminion dating from November 21. Father
O'Shea is but-lthe second Catholio echaplain
ont of thirty-iour post-chaplainu in the army.
In view of the very large percentage of Amer-
Ian soldiera who are Catholios, thia isa surely
not distributive justice.

RESOLUTUaS have beau pased by even-

taon Women'a Liberal Associations in Eng-
land, emphatically condeamning the treatment
of political prisoners by the Irish Exacutive,
and expressing sympathy with Mr. O'Brien
and bis fellow sufferers. ThIs reolutions re-
present the opinions of 6,000 women, members
of Liberal and Radical associasone.

IF our city fathes deired te perpetuate
the memory of fis Ex. in a befitting manner,
they would, when changing the name of
Sussex avenue, have called it Luggacurran
avenue, not Lansdowne. We can console
ourselves with the reflection, however, that
the nme of Lansdowne was made honorable
In litorature long before It was appropriated
by the Pettys. George Granville, Baron
Lansdowne, a Catholic nobleman, poet and
statesman, born in 1667 and died in1735,
ahed lustre upon a title that is.now umirched
by the hideous cruelties of the Luggaourran
evictions. •

THiR appeara very little nedessity for
warlike appliances in Amarica. The whole
inlitary defencesof theUnited States are not

equal to one European garriaon. Thereport
of the U. S. Secretary for War saye that of
the 143 rifie guns that are now tao be fond
at varions points along the 3,000 miles of sea
coast and the 2,500 miles of frontier, 116 are
of obsolete pattern, and of the remaiining 26
Ihere are culy a few that are mouated in s
tanner to performa effective servlce. This li
bout the condition of Canadian defences.
.iTh the exception of Halifar, which s an
mperial:station,ll 'our fortifications are In
state ofmôre'féf [eau dilspideti. TIra

old-feshionatofrts e Qdeband e iniagton
t '

are Of. no ecount now. Ibis w-i.that we
haveuiiùt ltit' military armamente. *No
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THE Halifax Recorder, commenting on the ALEERMAN JoN RENEY, of Ottawa, who
suggestion Of the St. John Globe, as to how bas represented By Ward for the last thirty-
the fishery and kindred dispubed questions two years, and whose long services have
can be ettled at one fellewoop, esys annexa- earned for him the title o! "Fàther of the
tion will ment with much approval among the Council," is now on the ave of retiring into
rank and file of Halifax Torylim. Our con- private lfe. Mfr. Henevsla one of the oldest
temporary addo :-" At election tines, when reoidents of Ottawa, and is justly held in the
the canvas ui being vigorously proceeded highest esteem by aUl classes. We hope ho
with, it hau always beau surprising to note may live long to enjoy well-earned repose
the amonut of annexation feeling thera la in , after a long, honorable and Eucocasful career.
the Tory ranks. We believe that to-morrow, ---

if a vote were taken, thrae out of every four
ballots cast for aurtezation wcnld ho by The Liverpoo)l tatkoflc Times thanko Qed
o s cat f ,loilty of that Party ba ba that the good, honet working classes of

w s fh a del osin sud a h rh.a Engla d did mot produce this mean creature
called Mr. Balfour. e was brought up in a

--- "bigh" social sphere where idieneas and csl.
TE beauties of the divorce lawa in the. lonuness were the two thinga inlife most ad-

neighboring republic are well shown up by
the N. Y. Sun which tella an extraordinary
tal of the vagaries of conjugal severance in
New York and of the ease and expense with
which one may put away the wife eue never
had, and repudiate the husband one never
knew. It is the mont extraordinary story of
the kind that ha ever been tol-l; and it
demonstrates not cnly the facility of shan
divorces, but the ase with which people wkho
are really married and want to get unmarried
may ho deluded with the Idea that they are
legally diverced when they are net.

Ma. ELLIs, LP., in hie paper the St. John
Globe, came out a few days ago squaraly in
favor of annexation as the only true solutin
of all our Dominion difficultles. lt s won-
derf l with what mildneus ho has been treat-
md by the ultra loyal Tory press. The fact is
that annexation every day becomes more and
more apparent as the ultimate destiny of
Canada, and the continuanoe of Sir John Mac-
donald in power is hasteràing tha evont with
Iocroasing rapidity. He probably secs it,and
le determined te make the mont of the chances
for himaelf and friends before tha change
contes

A BUFFALO, N.Y., secular journal of high
charactor sud far-rsadiug Influence Iu Ner-
thora New York, the OommerdltAduertiser,
pays the following tribute to Bisehop S. V.
R.ysanon the occasion of his departureto par-
ticpatea in the jabilee of Pope Lo XIII:-

IThe good Bishop cf the dioceae cf Bu!-
IsIe, the Right gLev. Dr. Rysu, ha. loi t for a
trip to Roue, in company with Arubhisbop
Ryan, of Philadolphia. Our esteemed fellow.
citizen takes with him the bet wishes of ail
clases of thia conmunity. A man cfmeis

* prity e! character, moie.ty cf domeanor,
and unswerving independence in all matters
of public morality, commando a respect and
influence that are net linitedi by nny eectarian
preindices or affiliations. That Bisbop Ry.n
may have a good voyage, a goc time, and a
sale return j car sincore hope

TuE Waterlco A dver(iser, after sizing up
Mr. McShane'e traducers, concludes with the
followIng:-

Hie onemies cry bribsry for the purpose of
trying to detroy public confidence in him
and cripple hie usefulnesa as aminister. The
Conservative papers have hounded Mr. Mc-
Shane aver since he took office. They have
douseovrytbing ini thoîr pow-er te drive 1dm
frent public ie. But ha isethere esty.
The charges of bribery are as absurd as they
are infamous. Mr. McShane la net s bold ,
bad briber, and hie traducera know lt. Hils
succese as a minister has intnsified the
hatred of a set of editora who never liked him
because ho bas usually boen toc much for
then at thegame of politias

* To say that the Irish people of Montreal
felt disgueted and humiliated when they roai
in the city papers that the Brummagen krew-
driver was walted upon and toadied by an
Irish Catholie when he was hore on his way
te Ottawa, would but faintly express their
sentiments. Hors le a man who comes te
Aierica bot fron a tour in Ulster, where ho
did aIl h could to incite Orange animnety
against the Catholio people of Ireland, and
who bas done all that lay in his power to aid
the Bloody Balfour in hie brutal persecutions
of O'Brien, Sullivan, and now Father Ryan,
and ha ia met by an offilil Irishman who is
glad to be pornitted te trot at hie beels in
the sight of fis outraged acountryme,
Eaongh said.

Barouas conduct towards Mr. Sullivan,
Lord Mayor of Dublin, hau jetlyaroused the
indignation of the English Liberal press. The
Datblin NVation gives thm following accorant
of the base sad iean treatamen tc which Mr.
Sullivanhbas been subjected:

The Lord Mayor had, been commuttail ta
Richmond brldewell as abfirseossa miade
meanant. Thit prison was convenently situ-
ated for the Lord Mayor on the outskirta cf
the city of which be 4 Chief Magistrats, ad
in the neighborhood of the residence of the
Lady Mayereas udaiecoblidren, sud other
near relatives, froni w- il, under the terni
of his committal, ha would ho entitled to re-
celve visite. t was impossible for Mr. Bal-
four te alter chu srentence pausai! hyMr.
O a'Donel; but Ie aculd change him to a mors
distant or more nncomfortable prison. .Tis
Mr, Balfour bai the meannes te do by an
ordor under his own hand.The Lord Mayor
hua bee removedtuîddeùIy "and ecretly.ta
the glöomy fdrtresa .n Tullamore lu whieh
MrU'Brlen, Mr. Mandeville, Mr,. BHayden,
42d the other political prlucrrsparc incar.-

mired. He is nt of the people and bas ne
sympathy with them. They are warm-
hearted ; ha is beartiess. They are frank
and utraightforward ; he l aurequivocator.
They are generous even te tIreir fes; he lu
brutal when ho obtains the opportunity of
gratifyiug bis apite against an uenemy. No,
the workingmen of Great Britain have not to
bear the disgrace of having given ta the world
such a pelitical sonandrel, and they will in
due time prove te him and ail who sympathise
with his methoda ef misaovernment that they
will net allow the name of theircountry te be
brought mute discredit, and their Irish
brethren, who are flsh and blood like them-
salves, to be treated as belote In their own
lad. _______

IF any other government le the world ar-
rested, imprisoned and tortured political
leaders guiltless of any crime, what a roar of
Indignation and denunclation would arise
from the press of England. Bat whan Irish-
men, aoknowledged by all lq b mon of
blamelese lives, high eharacter, the chosen
reprosentatives of the people in Parliameut
and the faibhful exfouenta cf their
opinions in the press, are arrested
and treated like common felones, the Torlea
of England see nothing wrong in snob
proceedings. Mr. Uceper, o! the Cork
flerald, is the latest victim te Balfour's
malignity. A few days ago a man was ar-
restud iu an out-of-the-way village fer selling
the Heraild ontaining reports of League meet-
ings, whereupon Mr. Hooper editorially chal-
leuged the Cautle authorities te strike at the
paper itself, not at a poor news vendor. M1r.
Hooper's arrest now lis doubtlees in response
te that defianco. But the Herald will con-
tinue te publish the League meetings, though
the editor be in prison, as the Nation con-
tinues te do although Mr, Sullivan is con-
fined in a cell at Tullamors. Contempt in the
eyes of the world, axecration by the peopla
of Ireland, defliance by the prasa ani the
Leagne, all to end in the discomficture of the
Government, are the only results of a policy
as etupid as itls inhuman.

THE CANADIAN PACIFI 0RAILWAY.

The article in the London Financial News,
which bas caused so much comment lu railway
circles on both sides of the water, is as fol-
Iowa -

"D ur epeisi Nea Yrenkcorrespondent re-
cerrly referiad ta a current report that the
Cacadian Government is about te take over
the Canadien Pacific Railway, giving as a
returu a perpetual guarantee of 3 per cent.
The proposal has been mentioned in the

ites, and is the subject of a pam-
phlet jus iersened by an 'Anglo-Cauaoian,'
'bis w-iter scron gIV supports tha suggestion
thai the lna sbexld haacquired by the omin-
ion, the Goererment cbtaiuiug six distinct
privilegca in exhange forhe guarantee. Tises
are the 15,000,000 of selected land along the
lino ; the railway mnonopoly rightsa; the free use
of the telegraphs ; the right ta transport troopu
and stores at working coat ; one-half ci the
profits beyond 3 per cent. and control of the
rates.

Il'1Angln-Cauadiau imalutaines ltrongly tIrai
both theshareholders an! the comrnicy wonld
mnake an excelent bargain on these terms. No
doubt, but at ecurs te us tat thesa six conces-
sions areau extremao price te psy fora perptual
three per cent guarantee. The risk to the Dom
iniân Governmont i infimutesimal, and the re-
turn. certain andrieclaIr, l uet hbe rne lu
mid chat sucbrisk as there ite îte eDominion
would not comm into operation for six years be-
cause the preent guarantes bas that period te
ru». Ceusequently tIre lUne ta Ie reqnirod
woculd, lu p>int of fact, net be the Canadian
Pacifie Railway of to-day, but the undertaking
as aiter six years' farther development.

h TIre suneuder of the mo roply rightsiu
the Nerthwesi and them cpanung cf the w-bol
country to railroad enterprise would alone al-
anest compensatethe Domnionlor a 3-per-cent.
guarantee, entailing, asit wuld, an immediate
and extensive growcb e e traduand industry in
Mantoba and the Northwest, and, au a second
dograc, ilu Btoru Canad a. Moreovor, itw-ul!
put au end t srin serions complicatiors as chat
which recently threatened the peace of the
Northwest. Add teothisthe enornmous advan-
tage of tbe Ciovonmeut cotrol oethtie ratas,
wbich -ouid besan essential i otiru of any pur-
chase scheme.

"'Anglo-Canadian ' points out la his pan..
phiot iret euny praliuinary loua lu» se! b> 's
enera reductien et ratas te a 1ev Jevel would
b more than recouped b y he relief te the poc-

kola oi rvery 0onuiug tirilw-ay sud by an
iustantaueous growth of the iraffa, but 'Angle-
Canadian'leaves athis portion of bis argument.
incomplete, omitting to comider that low rates
woui! tirusha terce! ripon tihe w-booersiway
syst d t Canada, thus graatiy iucroaiug tIr
value of the bargain to the community. No
doubti investors in Grand lTrunks would
bave cause for, cemplint, but - this
woud probabl' giveo dditieual buai te
the en ojyiet.of the Canadians. The G.T.Tt.
la not popular lu the Domlibu bocause cf its
fostei-ig its United States troutgb *buinne
ta tIra deerimnent cf Canadien shiy5peaa and be-

By turning to Milman's liteory of Chris.
lanity, page 54,we find this stence: a "The

eutaks l China wereappalle'd at finding in
he mythology of that country' the counter.
art of the Virgo Deipara."
Amongt the Egyptians, ther Hindoos and

Ire .Chinese thi belief -was held and taught
ong ant'rior to the Christian era. All mere-

_thie,àne fiant a of that aith an!nIaguage
hoona ght to man,. wan lost amidst
ete rriïgWobutlensd acedas Now, did

le ant' bouterah ohi n ahf whêt they
i ;dbe e 4 î'drstianu we would not

porer on eath dare attack Amerila.' The
Dominion alone on tbis ocrtinent is now open
to aseult, and that only from Russie, in
case of a War with England. The United
Status and England have, we belleve, fought
their laat fight.

TaE coMMISSioN appointea by the New
York State Legielatare to enquire as to a
more humane method of inflictiDg capital
punishment, bas reachad the conclusion that
elactrIcity onght to be substituted for the
hangman'e rope. Itl l understood that a
report to that purport will be made to the
Legislature about to conveneo at Albany,
whlah wil, no doubt, for the sake of
humanity and in the name of enlightenment,
legislate accordingly.

cerated.' Mr. Balf our muet bave beau well
aware that there was no accommodation in
Tilemoree ail for. es nridemeenuto
aud tramesari>' merning titi. aighi bis 1rd-
ahip was lot without food iru the tiled oell in
whIobhe was placed.

To-D c'acables bring us new of more out-
rages by the minions of Dublin Castle on the
Nationalist leaders. This sort of thing is
getting monotonouesand may meet s reply
one of these days that will 'astonish the
wretches who are beaping indignities on a
long .uffering people, fer It lu not la human
nature te atand such outrages. AIl the world
knowe that these infamies are perpetrated
with the purpose of' exasperating the Irish,
and it will be w-ondern indeed if the Infernal
policy does net nocoeed.

cause of its dutermined opposition te the ton
truati of tIe Canadien Paoific lino.km

"ýWbiie iaùchisag on île Gran! Tnink it mn:
be note! tiart hAnlo-Canadia' duas. shortl
with the poseibility. that the Grand Tr i
mugît aiedaim te bu broogbbnp ; thIs t
pamphbe a oseso f an the simple grouni
thatthe Grand'T.unk beginsr and ends iu th
Unitel States; that its capital pur mile i
three times that of ,he anadian Pacifie; tha
it bas no great privilege to exchanesp for a guar
entes, a n d e t il a deveiopedlins; ana
word, tle w-citer anme up, tIare lu ne pallel.
ism bétween the tw-o cases.

"What we would suggest asa fair price for a
perpetual guarantee would be the last five c
the concesAions already named, that is te sey
the sharehniders ehould retain the land rights
givirg up to the Governmoat the rail way mono
poly, the telegraphs, the right te transpor
troopo, etc.;, the cantrol of rates and one-balf o
the profits beyond the 3 par cent. On thse
teris tahe bargain would bu quite fair to the Go
vernment and net too bard for the shareholders
Thre lands w-cul! romain ta ho disposa! cfsa
s bonus t ahe shrebolders et r b-
ing put into a marketable fern to tempt
present and prospective settlers te purchase
aveu at a valuationof one dollar per acre instead
of irom three to eight dollars, at which sats are
actuali>'being madle. Tire lan! warrants w-orl!
gise a bonus cf 1uenty shillings par siaro. liaisw-uld probably be realizedi la few years.
Were thi done sareholders might fairly esti-
mate the present narket value of a 3 per cent.
perpetual guarantee ati85, surplus rights stock
issud separat>y at 15 and land warrants at 20
er 120 shilings la all per share."

TEE FESTlVAL OF FESTIVALS.

All ations thatb ave accepted the Chris-
tian faith will to-morrow calebrate the festi-
val of the nativity of the Savior of the
World. Apeat from the religions character
of the day, itb as ben noted through al]
time as a season of festivity and joy. On thIs
Lay the femly ties are drawn closer together,
and in the name of the Divine Child born
apon this day we implore the blessing of
peace from the Mont High. lathe year in
which our Lord was born there was universal
eae. The Temple c Janus ai Rome wasu
loued, and the nations, au if aware of the
oming of the Anointed, ia! cessed fromn
heir wars and etruggles. As Wilton's Hymn
n the Nativity Baya --

"No war or battle sond
Wa, ieard the worid around;

e va aimer amt shleld were high nphung;Tire aoeskd chariot sOtoo
Unstainat w-îaai tetaisbloed -

The tiapet naka nott the armed throng i
Aud Kinga sat atîli w-jrs eye,As Iftey knsw tbait Soveoria ard was by."1

Christmas is the greatest of al festivals
r tIre ncurrng yeams. TIre yard, ia ils lit-
ral signification, is derived om the Greak
mord criatos (anointed) and the Saxon
aesa (holyday or festival). Ages before

se Christian era. indeed, lit may b said with
-ertainty, ages before ven the Jewish Chron-

logy was compiled, the prophecy of the
Virgo Paritura was an accepted bellef among
astern nations.

It maybe consoling, as it is, no doubt, a won-
erfal ooincidece te believing christians, te
n!d that the whole mime of the ggaration of a
ivine Redeemer was anticipated inthe books
i the 1 rned of otber pe les besîide the
0ews ; though we are use!, by the boni et
rast edacatio gît-en un b>'car fetirs, te
nov but ane version of bm storycf his meut
tarvelous event. Let us take for instance
rh worsa of the Arabian astronomer, Al-
eomer, who thus presente us with the aspect
f the material heavens a "The whole smens
f the life of Jeass is taobe found in
he adjacent part of the heavens.
lhe stable in the constellation of the
hari:teer and the Goat." Now take
he horoscope, cast up by the Peralan Magi,
rhich shows that the sun at the summer
alatice "lfound itelf in the bosom of the
virgin, " and is represented by the picture of
e Virgin suckling au infant ;ind at the
ernal Equinox b>the Ram or the Lamb
;cnqueror of the constellation of the Serpent.
row follows, again, te prove the beautiful
ontinuity of the tory, as displayed in"the
eatven> signe, the words of the Arabian
lboazar :-" In the firt decan of the aigu of
a Viargin, iellowing te mont ancient iradi-
on of the Persians, the Chaldans, the Egyp-
ans, Hermesand Lusculapius, ayoung woman,
alled in the Persnian language Seolenidos de
)anima, in the Arable Adrenedefa, thatis 
a aay-a chaste, pue, and iamaculate Vir-
|in, suckling an infant which somanations call
resua but in Greek la called Chriat."

By retifying the celesilal globe, says a re-
ent writer, we find tiat at midnight between
te 24th and25th December, theconstellation
f the stable augeus) will he fou! lu whch
hrist w-ai hern; w-hile the contellation cf
ru Virgin <w-blirhbings hbm forth) Is ai tIrati
iomaent la the entern line of île horizon,
'iih tire groat star, Vlndemiatrix,
,t hon elbow. Ai ne great distance la île

an cf Typhon (tIre gresiars Boar), an! tIre
)r, an Bail, tire ancient attendants cf tire
langer. Hure the that lave beau able toe
as! the mysterieu et tIrs hesavens bat-e laid
etore themi a secret au prfcaund! us w-as eveor
irposa!. 'iraeading, as men do to-day, la theo
tub ium masea cf unhelief, it lu comfou-tlng toe
noaw tirat tira story ai tira Go! that rotas
or eartht lu writtan la theavens abat-a us,
novan in ntold ages agone, au! plainly'
rsible -to us as ht vas te île Chraîdiea,
Fritten b>' tIra Incomnprehensible lu worda,
be letters cf w-hih are wonîda sud systes
f wornds. Ibis terrible tact, sud we dares
ih most skeptical te diaprove it, iu givaen ina
ll.humbleness te thoseo, w-be la thesa lattar
lays are proue te quarrelllng about dogmas,
6et îlot go eut eue of those etil, cold, starry
ughtu an! look up into thre eternal hreavens,
ring what lile ncoolboy' laarning ts left
[rosa by tIrs scIhoolsud read w-bat la thore

fonce of the Church of Rome. them, to etrike at theue helpless vitime of
As withthe religiou world, so also muet oppresilon and at.all who utrove to help

It be with the political. The progres of the ibo,h and topempetrate ail le savagery
w-hicIr vas devustatai! île reglen ton s

nations l towards a new and universal 'ordr. twelvemonth, and which' Mr. Bliour Ias
The struggle for what men oall llberty,which bean duplicating ever since aIl over Ireland

a century ago w-a content with dynastio and wherever ha got the chance, while Lord

administrative reforma, has devoloped into a Chief Baron alleh was ateing itbI
menicrahle an!, teacirtncg passage, 111Wh&'.

deep, Sullen movement of maisoneof mon for wouiabave been the resuit of gramting a
the establishment on earth of a social system, reasonabe reduòtion It would have

which the ides of reform bas given' place avoievletem their litle harasa

te tht of eradication. The new Goddess oft a vu! havecuàvoide tunfst enate
Lihi dee ne . orn hsaldd b' asd petuful prosacu tiens 'oft thct'e nhappy

Loberty dosesno tComsoheraldedouby thetenants; it would have sevd thie rwhole f
torh of Revolution audithe strain of the Mer- those lameniable proc'eoedilngi".while Chief

aoillaise,but with the electii light fevoltioi Barça nPalias vas speaking tleeh ewrds a
an!dt:cras aà! millIopresses. mric number ,of' the, dona' cU

prsss, meýejtenan1ts, their ual wd - k&elma
hais sehown Europe what he migh hi towere ats, eit taliyw f er ise pw- untedateBs o as ie; . taüiïv aith 'nmrirdn a ik
aira unule!estatu,' Blsar'ok un lia'polie>' Ira, iaag cekùrn, ýrrâycdIu acranIcal rit>i Li<

i- quarral wth science or lits expouanders beocause shown that bu rightly estimais tdheda
they differed with the phraseology of ar an- tit menaceétho dyna tl sm ed

y aient bookT We wouldteach ithem astronomy to make frianda with powers he knw
k d abow them wher the signa of the zodria not tob hi subdaed by the dia cr

give a confirmation of their faith and fui- known te government. Terfore ha
e Biled prophesies with a distinotiness that te the Popeas the central acerce of aut turn

c the boldest dare not gainsay. and who alone a w-lo hoi
èt ,ua il n influence eom. Thus we find that it lis not m ithe Bible muasurate with that voluanie Power Wliaha alone that the coming cf the Messiah is told. in a voice more impericus than that cf an;lb was peait of the faith of the moat ncient emperor, telle ling e to Vacatoe tir throna mitions, written in their book of old and armies te dissolveand froutiors to diee
f handed down by tradition from tIhe remotet But Bismarck knuwe. Sfthermue.t 3 YPpear
,p e n r e.Se gythia

timnes. Ail these confirm the prophosies of sut exista. The fruitful plaine, age
- men, and, as it te ix it forever, t was writ- valleys of southern and western Eunepept
bin characters of fire in the heavene. the bordes of a new- hila. TIrermpant cf

e lhus we have the trachings of mera than one bayonets aone keeps tham beckud ho
- book or one set of mon te confirm us n ucar wisely employa those e aergies w-mco, n eft

, bellef. froergwsul!winctoreltifon,
- for0oudrn no!rvnin npreparingfor a confilci w-blir, aven as wePrpsnlngP

ENGLAND AND THE VATICAE. peurs imminent. Thus, te Governmiutes f
Should Lord Salisbnry signalie bis admin- Europe have te face foes within and Witliaet

Istration by reauming diplomatie relations but were tacse within brougî htndar subi 0.
with the Vatican, he will tae a stop, the ton, they cni! dfy those withunt.er subp

prudence of which as already been demon- the forces of Europeaan law and order as tbey
strated by Bismarck. Whatever may b the now exist are Cornpeiled ta sack the

feelings of European statesmen, outeide ai!d of the Pope. Amid the storm he aloe
Russia, they have been gradually forced by stands tranquil. soeuro ina anucmrn iscibnd
the logie of events te admit that, araund the allegiance, confident where ail tera are
Chair of St. Peter are concentrated the forces quaking with fear .
cf ordor and stability in government. In pite Thus it coens about at last that' ths
of themselves they have beau compelled te nations, like the churches, hoao to gather, in
look to the Pope for that assistance in their obedience to the fir t law of nature, sof.
ribulations which the Divinely Appointed preservation, around the Chair of St. Peter,

alone can give. The secular power of for that alune in al the carth givea reliable
the Papacy is a great fact which British promise of peace and seetdrity yet awhile te
statesmen will have te acknowledge sooner au order of things which must ceeue tobe, but
or later. But If Salisbury imagined ha could which can uly hope for a quiet departure in
dictate terms to tho.Moly Sue, ho made a obtaining the rghts of the Church,
profound mnistake. None but a Tory, and a
very stupid one at that, could have deaieived HORRORS O TORY 'YRANNY
himself with the notion that ho could bring h combined bonOT Tor

the Pope as au auxillary te the Orangemen Tranny and ors on ory and lal

for the suppression of the national aspirations tyrarallsud oppressioned lu Inalas!have been
of the Irish people. When the Duke of Nor- bgarnsy hexposed n tIe libel suit bronght
folk'a mission wasi first mooted lt was net agentitare Mest Noble (Y goda i) Marquis of
supposed thet Hi, Boliness and the sagacious hClauicarde ' bis agent, Prancis J. Joye.
men by whom hi is surrounded wora likely, tien was baa! on a lyig letter by the
even for the sake of having an accredited Marquis ta the London Times, an which h
Nuncio at London, te commit s blunder so declared that Mr. Joyce ad warned him
pregnant with far-reaching consequences au against a no-rent conspiracy on the part of

a declaration Ia favor of Balfouriau mathodu his tenantse at the very moment thait Mr,
cf goverument. Joyce was arnestly entreating him

But the fact that Salisbury has made a ta secure the prompt payment of
movement towards the resumption of diplo- his rents by a moderate reduction,
matie relations with the Vatican, and the The sting of the libel consisted in this, that

w-rn advocacy thereof by the leading organ by e similar caluny the Most Noble had se-

of British Toryism, the Standard, ehow con- cured the murder of his former agent, Mr.

c.usively bow completely coercion bas falle. Blake,sud gagged his wife with an injone-

Even should the Pope bave consente! te enter tien front bhe Courte! Chancery wheu she ut-

lito the Tory plan, the effect would bo a de- di p yed, b> punlication cf his lettera, tu vin.

crea of the influenceof Rome in Irish affir, dicat te character of her dead husband.

without atrengtheuing the Salisbury Govern- The aenation of the trial was the appear-
ment. For His Holines. ta side with their auce Of the Most Noble Miser himself in tha
oppressors at a moment when ail ladications fi•sb lie elipped i tothe witnese box
point tehe speedy fruitition of hopes dressed like an old clm' an, and calmly de.

cherished through centuriea of superhuman poued tIrt bu drew an annual inceme of
suffering, would shako the foundations of £24,000 a year from a country which had oct
opinion among the Catholios cf Ireland. The visited for eleven yeurs, even te attend his
affect upon thebm Jits masses woui! have mothc-'s fumeraI.

heu instantaneoa. The whole abaractav "Tisane wot a man incourt,"says Unied
of the struggle would have instutly under. Ireland, "but appreciated the grotecque
gons a transformation, and the Vatican irrrer of th situation. Armies have march-
would have foun itself allied with a rem. ed and couoter-marched, public money has
uant of a decaying aristocracy and opposed been lavished liko water, justice perverted
te an irreaistable political movement of the and degraded, honest homes madedeesolate,
masses, which eveu Ib could nt hope ta over. half a hundred humble peasante clapped into
coma. It is satisfactory, however, te know jail, one poor lad dune te death in his lonely
that Lord Salisbury Ias failed te establish celil iu Kilkenny, that this worthless and des-
diplomatie relations with the Head of the picable old miser migit aid a few thousands
Churchon snob terme, more te his countIces hordes."

But that thesa solations willhbe etablishid Another curions incident of this trial wa
before very long we do believe, because they the a ial of Sir Michael Hicak-Beach that
are more necesary te the government cf he d hampered eavitra by refusai of the
England than they are to the Vatican, which forces of the Crown te ssenit them, when it
ean wel afford te bide its time. A sutvoy Of was ahown tIat ha did so refuse te assist
the politias, and social situation cf E rope CInricrde unlesu ha offered a reasonable re-
muat convince the mont carelees observer tiat duction of rents. The Most Noble waited,
the time for quarrelling with and oppoing however, till Balfour, w-ho had no scruples
the Catholic Church bas passai away. The about unjust, inhuman, wholesaale victions
last wave of Luther's reformation han reached came into office then ho got ail the forces he
the utmat limit of the ocean of religiouns wantad to wreak his devliah purpose on the
thought. Protestent christianity Ias ceased poor tenants. Lord Chief Baron Palles, who
its once seemingly endlesa procens of sub- presided at the trial of the Woodford
division ita sects. The Lutheran amoeba prioneas, and savagely sentenced them to
oan no longer supply living nuolei. On a long teri of imprisoment for resisting
the contrary the seea are shrink- the evicting forces of Clauricarde, also
Ing into themselves more and more presided et the trial for libel at
every day, and combinatien, not separation, which a verdict of £2;5OO was given against
le the order of their growth. l this they do the mit noble raecal. In this case bis lord-
but follow the now recognied law of lie. ship delivered a scathing charge. Among
When iIfferentlation tram homonsity to other things le said:-
complexity cesus, tIra opposite paroceBs hegans. e Ho was not sure, bavtng naer! te îhe
A few years ago tire varions secte cf Presby- circumstancs discloen lthîe heaaris'g cf tIre
teriens dropped tIreir differance sud united lu casa, tIret Lord Clauricerde w-as lu the habIt
one body'. Theoir example w-au folowed b>' cf looking at affaira ai manakind as other pea-

tbeso-oal ecarusof eteds. Au! e, or as ment pneope, did. It appeared tothe sveralsectaies o Methdbm.And ibtat Lard Cianricarde tok a more ex-
now a moeuent lu ou foot to bring Presby- aggerated ve bf is cown rights thnan ather
terians, Methrodiste, ev-en Baptistu, iet eue poople, sud sensible peopia, did!, sud perbha
common form cf evangelical Protestantism. teck e more oe neoun vie beui duthrs aing
Fcllow-ing this atucal proceas, the tinte mnusic btween malfbui anet h euis enants.

taiwen a prfsaientgol o!riCtlansiwll'b Ha aise spoke cf the "unhappy tenants,"
absorbed ntthanenfodoCabicyw-bose miser>' and suffering " have roussed îhe
acknowled!ging eue Qed, eue CIrurchr, oee dgainofteepr."H ecie
faithr, ana baptismn, Many wiil strnggle ihenitions cf luievoiwre" Hondesaidte
fiercoe>y against ibis inevitable consummration, tIeantlts asr onlyI' defenkng" shei slitIre
sud here an! bluta fer a long time lile touans "vet cul>' i!theadge tho ito
ceuveutiales wiil ha seen, like lsland! tIret he Ywords lu tnIrsendg -et
are but tire summits cf dieintagrating menun. u.str ed fUU!Irar,
talus lu île d!eeps cf tira sea; cf Chrrisaity. "Puto tirsheuapeakable rackrenter, wnom

cfti conen ben winciris tIre iscdrs right befoe the w-orIc!; Ire put tire "uuhappy
of te cntientint whih te ilanerstenants fer whom ire now bespeaku universal

have for long heen Immtgrating. TIre day symxpathy, lu tIre w-roun; an! cousigning a

la net distant w-heu Protestante w-Il have ha!c tri w th Gbido te whbsu
ta fight for thiri faith, not againet, bat irn do- trturash ora ou sthet Gdvenot vproe
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kanflp Je-flancder the' sentence which Lord grew weaker a:nd wCaker, till it coesed to boxes, etc., are all in walnut and butternut. cran who 1 irait te stand th

ý%sqcs1 upo them1r de-Na. i Saperiar Court raom 1e finiaired i %Ifa i& ,rinad r ube e mtah,C a Bana'ISh passed uin ttheor dme- hava that influence which John A. requirrd cherry and waln t, incidîog judgea sats and hople t gain populrity rt daor visitea- et
aending theirlitt[leb oihesori Clanrideain put in ana organ advocating his policy. Finally it fteen double deaks for advoca.es. The other tienstbSLyAnab,"le ita

able preeedings,,ordied. Superior Court rooat furnishinga are mn ash and.hyd
in oration aga-inst threm."A httm ae et a lea si luhit. On tire srne flan la tire Court of Be- Ca .moto tirean hall suspected) trat pour

inrageto say aiter this admiosion by tira At tietime James Batywn a ]alg vw, atuated over the reain outrance, not extra wcrda arauid apply ta every Irish centre un
rneya politician at Toronto, a îteformer who arI !ree, out one of the handsomest apartments in Canada, thon, my dear air, yen ni

arde ehtritmathe Woodford prisoieriithey thrown in iis lot with the Coalition. He the building, being duished in pure composite, ruhly challenge boycott. From what bc
.ractually being Idone to desth by 1Dubnhdmdealre tn n th)laterbu i chetourtlro a m inany pure order of Uarter ? u thy from Ottawa6, of course. she

arse . tsmciethe prison teoard, 2amade e- large fortune la the e-tirer huai- rrc'ýit-cture îhrougîîot. Know Ycu fnot test we have Irisirn ho rrnimceale, threrefots, mebl bee Urion Ird- noes and wa worth about two millions. The upper fint cntaiuns advocates' library, who wera fot merey aireid ta stend taide
We Can, thereifore, weillbelieve:Onited IreJhA p tec -hr ni dCounil room, >moking room, &-. The libitary Wm. O'Brien, but who absolutely refused taole

s that- John A., put tira"came-iither"onia sud is perhaps the hanidomest roon of ils kind in be identified twisi h.m lu naway? td whon il sapa - ho started the Leader in the interest of the the country. lt is in two stries with braissm an y oW, an
"Tire Caillen'ubicirDit tiretcite-dollcfgssndi The Castle, whicsa the citadel of land. party led by thet astute getleman. For a railing arund the upper, ail the shelves heingtseyminenwoud net hurt the feelings oaiih arrison are the landlordsl .pclosed in with Smithwick glas. The library e s y respectable ciizaa? Batdotermied the fate of these men, tire long lime te Leader was e- power, but Me. is in aso ,nd walnut. The caretaker'esapart- teustdon't

ravagem don· upon toheir health, the Beaty became impracticable and Intractable. mente, which are opplfaite, are finished in oak moderate your language. You may abjectravagsdaof uon f teee h ehdlsthaiysri onAadthronghout. Thereis alsola rcoom for the presp. that they deserted a fellow-coountrymaD, %wIdeath a • uen ai the l aveu the wh had lest taavily sotving John A., and ubicli opens into thegallery thet ruans around heset by a i haate and furlous bigotr for
htes tre s nvra, aoul have the could get no relief from a leader whose grati- the Uuurt of Queenr aBonch. Thera are halret tro d ainduc d Judasacariot to -
taleos lte surivart s wouldtotbiairhr iritei g tier spirit out of all fur- tude bas ever been notorlously for favors to a dozen national patent closats on each flat, a;d batrry his Mstor. But what of thati Are te
ffet of frigtmghthe system of ventilation soeeme to be excellenr. they not ncw mak.ng ataemenlb h vol,

ther resistance to landlordism, while wreak- come. The superior enterpnseand abilit rTe heating apparatus and gai fixtures have posing as ardent Land Liaguets?et bIn for Lord Glanricerde and his eisn a de- of the Globe had distanced the Tory teen piac-d in the building hy Mesrs. Andrews brhey ut ratriotic monitors a r tu
11o.rme rvemige upan tire muet gelat eandgansmtighltabdoe rso hsCt.ty Dtrtite mmes of.he a,

ormidable f their fooes Onmaiof the Wood- arga. Ag-in ometing hd ta don. Trcetractara for the uildig are Mears.. patriotic conmittee appointed te receve Ke
'tord priueotr did lanJil--diod as a dog The late Mr. Charles Bellord was thon editor Whaleu & Ford, and the anner in which their t>'Connour and Emonde in this city? Tru, ho
Woeld pnertalot diea one in the middle of of the Leader. John A., whoad now bloomed work bas been executed was very favorably con- the latter gentlemen are not nt coming ta goe-t d nt beiting ith weaknesa and . . mented upon by ail visitors te it yesterday. 'Mr. attack Linadowne and contact with theintlus à
-the night, aintig ai e, itarvation-diar- into Sir John Macdonald, encoFraged him to . F).Frd has had sole charge af the workof con- not likely to affect one's chances for a Gov.-with the, a îo d water for hie revoit and start the idea of a truly great struction. ernment centract or promotion in the Civil b

r i, an not aven a warder to fetch daily at Toronto. The prospectus of the Service. But we muae not ie too exacting. b
hlm tiaI. Starved to death was the brawny Mail was dot up. Sir John took the venture ESMONDE AND 0'00NNOR. aîctiea ne ierove tate oepcited lo a a(
young peasant, Who ent tata bis pinlerna in iana snd soon stock to the the extent of Tory heeler thonin1 Chimpanzoor A
camalp giat ead ho ltit Bl tlton corpos. - oybulrta ua---u aze a in1
cosfme h a aneataes rhis own father could $200,000 was subacribed, and once more he Further Arrangemients for Their Iteceptlony pn would overlook the little eccentricities of mwe rc essgn Two mare af three prisoaners had an organ fitted ta cope with the Globe. ext nonth. the last nientioned animal, pray, for the sake to
have since been sent oct ai the jil belote tie Tra poor old Leader oickened and died, and charl toa accouaI, '' poeuî sp
expiration of thebi sonficOseboth, iahope- one fine morning James Boaty woke.up ta An entlhusiastic meeting of Irih citit.ens was patriots," who hare many things in de

.ently, tondie. Tire mi cf anaeof thern ha find himeelf a ruined man in hie old age, at- held on 20th inst. in St Patrick's all tomake commun with his apeship As dollars do
eslyk. dknow ehow many more of ter having devoted his fortune and hi life toe arrangeme'nts for tre reception of Sir Thomas and centa mut have- far more powerful
iven w'ay. aGo knt nhGrattan Esmende, M P., and Mr- Arthur ciarm for you than more consistency or that

p s are till endC rin g th in an the service of Sir John Macdonald. O'Connor, M. P., on their arrival here next sentimental something caled principle, I m
penalties of Lord Chie Baon bk Amang those Who took a deep interest In month. Mr. . J. Cioran preaided. would urgea the necessity of moderate language
are impaired in mind or hopelessly roken in the suciss cf the Mail was the late Mr. John Af ter the secretary, Mr. Bornes, hd read the for the fature. Even should the young men

.I26alth n miautes, bttera were read front Mesera. J. J. of Ottaw followi hexm gfh O
'W bat e-frigtinf ai ctulie s this. Bore we Riordon, whobacked It financially and kept Curran, M.P., W. T. Cootigan and J. B. Young mn in St. Ann' Hallbiami ai tie re
ha a gol tirding ita paper iom bis mis til be became Murphy, accepting appointments as membersaof thS.C' H , mas era

rhavapiroof that the Tory GOvernment, aot gptrce r aie mir ,ane or athe reception commitee and offering their o! tie Crown at the OConnor-Esmonde meut- an
d tgghelpCanri practically owner of the whole roncern. i co-operaina[ g in this city, ia mindful of Number One n

rd bcs-e c de us anJohn made him magnificentUpromisesto - on motion of Mr. Edward Murphy, seconded and do not refer ta the episode in the sanea
scarde because hie demad walnt, su ceh.mA ta eep ilang. Ambng otier y Mr. Hart, Mesrs. H. J. lor-an, C. J. spirit of brutal candor as that in which you
we sse him given-fullope by Balfouranddce t er oherty, Carrol lRyan, J. H. Semnpe snd D. ,dealt with the little unpleaesantness in Mont- y
no-w t-e judg s'irahua aided them by a cruel thinga h promised ta mk. hima e. senator.| Berry were appointed to draf lthe esoutiona realhiaote, cdmwhs lirer But Mr. Riordon foInd, like Smiley, Mer- which ire te be spoken to an the meeting in the Yton
sentence, Condemn the whole ot, govern- r Bea t d chers who had snk their Quoae's Hall. BtTwN a
ment, landlord, himself nluded for ruth- rison, a y and t ,o al n e Mr. C. J. Toherty asked the chairman if Ottawa, Dc. 17th, 1887. VTOWN. t

lasdpinct -Monley and wasted their energies in news- word had been sent to Mese-re. Esonde and ta
less proceedigs, which reuta bnttala papers for their leader's benefit, that promises O'Connor of the effet made by fr. Edward Ch
blooued murder of the tenants by tortureIn he drphy ua the previaus meeting l throw open - CHRISTM S ORDINATIONS ni
jeil, merely ta aatiafy the inhuman greed ofin tietSquatter were, indood, 1ke tis pro- hie housta Lie distinjniaiod vi ora.

the wretch Clanricarde, whom it wold bu verbial pie-crust, made but to ha broken. Thereception commitire were insaructest tuIN THE DIOCtUES OF MONTREAL AND) THilES R
te-nything living John Riordon passed over to the majority, uptoefer thie master. Mio . Bnety aln ibragdr. mvEna. L

base fie-6ttery ta cOniPi.c t up tira question of an atidres, anir sas de-
ba tef vitraiyLuggt o rrac.obut his widow lived, and ta ber unforgiving cided to leae the drafting of the same in the is Grace Archblihop Fabre as ordained Fi

exceptutheEvmoryfagtire degoit prrcrioad upoa her irs- banda of the cemmittee on r solutions together the following gentlemen at the Grand d
with the presidents of the dilierent societies. Semnarye :-T

NALD'S NEWSPAPER band the irreconcilable attitude of the Mail Mr. H. J. Cloran explained that it had Tonsure--ieare. W. IL. Bogan, J. c.
lEis aid to be owing. already been decided there would be no outdicr 'O'eilly, Oregon City; D. E. Doran, M. J. vo

IV EN TURES. And now we como towhat appear the demonstration, but stil Ithis decian would no Owens, Providenoe ; W. F. liartigan, Spring 1P
l'ie &p a iAtToroata ai tire nos'Tory Adns ' oat sIa per iaprenant tire peopla Iteom going ta 'tle depot mort iell~Wliga;L .Mee
The Tire a, Torot of ahenemr concluding venture of Sir John Macdonald giving tie visitora earty c womeonon iield ; E. J. Mealy, Wilmington; L. Z. iuot,Of

a Tie carer ai SireChl Macurioln l.E a . They cod bu expected hure an tire : and C. J. Raymoud, Vieteurs.eorgan,Th Enp i IrJohnMacdo . in the field of ournalim-The Empire. It or i Januar net. Mtiner ordera-Mesrs. J. D. Cecyre, A. J. gr
novertbrintoturaerwould te ungenerous not ta give the younges t  On motion the foilowing aentlemen were aid-. Dalineau, U. J. Ethier, L. G. Gervais, L. F. th

Although ho isnot, and never hs lbent, a fild, the journalistic Benjamin, so taospeak, nd to the reception c mnittee, Dr. Hingstao, Labrie, A. P. Qu. sane, J. A. Roy, Montrea ; ca
.jonalist,eventure tuo assert that nomai hv-ot tDr. Devlin, Messa 1'. J. Coyle, J. Birming- J. P. Broz, T. Dullard, M. Sullivan, Du. ti

abo su moreifle i newapapers. True, of tir Grand Oid Humibg ai Ottaw, a 'el- am, Henry Stafford, M. J. F. Quinn, D. J. buque; E. J. B. Magnan, Grand Rapida; H. Of

tIe maay. sasnn ire i mo n,ebutyirenoveris' coma efftting isa parentage, its mission, ad MIPen and Foley. . J. Cot.é R. D. Maloney, Hamilton ; A. Hl.
ete- bona for node hisowr bt hnesu'ere the eventful history of which it i destined The question au boding a banquet was dis- Lenard, D . J O'Connr, Mannhester-; (. E. M
at a losls for friendstWhoha.money andwereI - ticl cussed and it was decided, to hoLa one on the Whibs, 1J- or ngr ; A. N. Lerivier, F. a
wiling te ie l·t for the pupaoie of supply- to furniah the latent capter. Int rar tie vening of the 5 prox.i n the St. Lawrence C. R em, oaif- e; A. J. Baron, Sirerbroake. St

ing ie r e have endeavored t faintly trace that Hall. On motion of Mr. Lane, seconded by .FR.cUSe, J. A u rand J. Mulle ' F
ing him with an or; a Those gaenema istory from memory. It embraces M r.Fiazgirhon, iteea ealvad te appoint e-W, F.«race, J. A. Ilummcy and J. Mullen, Fa

persns ivarably lost thér -o eY. OM6banquet ammitta tu lo it alter te p-itig ai Springfield.Mu
ai thora sainte relate, rbuyo ted maves the periad of our own journalistia themenu, the distribution of the tickets and Sub-Diaconate-Meosra. L. P. Dearochers, e
f, t ,ag tirele rosinayarter.edthemselve IV knew all the men we the subscritions. The following committee L. A. Dubne, O. J. Foreet, A. Peladmau, M. 3

b- thbh the procession of which they car e ere name: Ald. Cunningham, H. J. C:oran, J. Roux, Montreal: P. J. Lng, J. D. Shan. M

for•ed a part la a long an,he Old Man is have mention and, writing from ex- D. McIntyre, J. P. Whelan, John Power, non, Birlington ; J. J. MDonald, Charlotte. M
ea t a n n paience, we ould ay that, as It Frank Stafford, J. B. Lane, Langdon and Fitz. town ; W. T. Donohue, H. C. Eckart, Du. ni

naver iniwant of new victime. vras with ils predecessors, o will Itha • dasbu aout ti of bue ; B. 'W. Goossens, Grand Rapida: A. de
Let u make a retrospect.M dnos withb Tre Empire. Somebody tay flve tickets for tie lc nd the în A. . McIntosh,I amilaton; G. F. Marshall, g

Whe t en uenoe as -A m iobr f S Ala tri mourn the los of time and money, Cunnigham vas appoited itesurrf a t e nte;a d A . BeLarce .oyceinthe lt
MNprom Ca t .a tor die imprecating th trachery of .Sir John namesof sots-ba for the banquet, all pre- Forbes, F. E. Hobert, A. J. Perrault, A. A.
McNab' Cabnet in the old provinces o Macdonald, the foander of newspapers at ient iguing the lit. Robert, I. Sauriol, Montreal; J, P. Carroll, Sa
United Canada the torouto Patrit ctws the rtie pehre ou aireraead the buildar cf The ne.tang then adjourned. and J. A. Kurz, Dubuque, w
rganitfoshe Gt o. ait at that City, though theepesefofoeaanoPriethood--Mesr. J. Comois, B,. C. f,

il was o t oabenmersinfluetia ti tobtnea o frinds truted hm. -~ Laurier, A. J. Primeau, C. J. Tessier, Mont. Of1
.Hilto Sptaer so htifluentdited by We invite the Enpire to reproduce this IIANTED-A REFORMED SCHOOL real ; W. J. Futteor, Alton ; G. D. Sander, hut

altn Spectator, et tt m itsnextue." Many men COMMISSION J. C. York, Brooklyn ; T. M. Donahue, J. J. G:
the late Robert Smiley, thon the ablest -Daar la lh"na iss" Meforu Ciaquet, Burlineton ; P. J. Kennedys Hart. So
wnitar authe Tory press. The Patiot was i Toronto and elewte can vo e s To the Editor of TriE POsT. ford ; J. M. Coffey, P. F. Duff, D. M. Dow- frit

rdevad te Sir Aile-nr p eNrît, zhua tie correctnefs. If, howaver, it be found too Sia, - Your respective crrespondents, ney, E. J. Mcelroy, Providence ; L. 1. dc
d educationai for the columns of o devoted an "Publico" and " Iro-Pnblico," are in search Garcia, Sucta Fi : J. M. iKenney and D. P. du

Spectaior, althoughhai hmeorganwas in- oran, we woul advise our Old friend, Mr. ofI n imaginary so'mething, which they cill Mullina, Springliold. .e
clined ta'worship the rising Aun. Sir Alla" .. "A Reformed School Commission." Their At the chapel of the Deaf and Duamb r..

eeat a critical moment, proatrated with jabriJ Loiingaton, to utudy it for sahce of the I"Wanted" remind uone much of Jason in lm the Archibiehop ordttined Mr. R. E. C:
s'd t valuable lesson it containa and the siolemu search of the "Golden Fleece," or Jepthar a Brady, of Hamilton. of

illne-se. John A. saw hiso anceiand iee warnug i gives. arch of a "Father,", with this diference, AT TiEE v
abott fortitg a coalition with the Re- that the h iro of ut!quity was endowed with The Bhuop of Three Rivers ordaine thLe lit
lormaera, with the view of Ousting bis som b tramne, and aur modern ber-o -ih e Folowin in the chapel of the rseminry t vi

*chief and taking the leard of the THE QUEBEC NEW COURT BOUSE. virible gleam of common onse troughr 11:T;e Tiree Rir:--.. du
Tory purtp. Sir Ale- sas gttiig oid, (Qiurboe Chroniel.) marness. iT rl.ure-Mr. G. Lapierre. ot
e-ry party s'ir s'A ian tasat dgo n QuEisC, Dec. 22.-On Wednesday the pro. Tha, "Publico " aand "Pro-iblicar i 'w Mcr ardera-Memsrs. A. Duais, St Boni- w
-andlbsting what was called in those daysaclmation of the Provincial Government came looking after is evident fro:n thir aM fce, W. Peir-,P, Adolphe Landry, E. 1nne. In,
"square-toed" Tory, wase regarded by the inta force respecting the new Court Hanse of ment in the PosT. Itia flot safe for GrtJ ton, Joseph Lizd, Arthur Ducai.on, Tbree q
Young Conservative, who and began ta rally the district, which is now formally open for ail tomn t have two sscb cranks At large. Rivers. ti
round John A., as impructicatia. Having purposes for which a court house as required. Bat, people muat sometimea put np with D iec an d t o M Jo d

The new structure is situsted on the site of pesta and nuisances even against their will ; aerron, Jansap h Garceu:,Chare Beudul,
settled the terms of coalition with the R-t the building destroYed byfire seie fifteen yea very much in the acme manner aswe have ta <meFerr-on ead A-rClenut.

ago. It was thrown open ta the public for the .merFerrenaandACeent.
formers--arranged, la lect, ans ai the tsack- first time on Wednesday. For some days lpro- e-bide tire scavgar pa. Priesthood--M. Ferdinand Allard.
est achemes of troachery ever knownhila tire ianaaaaumnberea ou ,'ero engaue faieov. Te taco riace ailrthslecraus r h ----t
hiatory cf partypopcitis-ty 'uhicir ho Icak log tire lurnîttare, bomit, rtords, oIe., item tire ïind of!as ' Reocrmed Scical Comnissîina'

y temporary Court Houoe ta the new bulding. would suit tham? ?What kind do they aî- ST. MARY'S GH URcH. H
&avantage of hieleadeir's prostration on a boi Therejis still a god deal toado in the wayof vocate ? One comprsed of such disinterested, The interiur oi St. Mary'. church presented F
of ilines. te overthtow and supplant him, completing the interior and its fittingscnse- able and learneai men as that quarter lnvari- Pgrnd and festive appearance on Chrisitmas

equnupnthe continued changea made in the bly sonde to the City Council to represient Ee hi ingtMai alClbaeJohn A. Macdonald wanted au orgun H e ariipln to e their inter Lets, would do 1 prunelre.r Eva, whe Midnight Meas waa celoated chceagientale-as.appears te have bad faihl in Bab SmIley, for Amongst those present in the Court Haute ilhe C mmision as at present compoed inwthilthe pompla splndberemnnafe L
ho tele phed him words ta this eet ooan alter ten o'clock yesterday,we noticed the I think, igely representative. On i the wvihsh tireChurch dsplendid caranio -ai

" rAanpca la tirahStt tire-t S olaHoa A. Turcoe,,Acting Pramier; Hon. J I hmnc, thi B rpasnthe-tomer f M tivals. ie batyspftha egant architen .l4'Anonc mheSpctto tatpece S irhane, CJommissionor of Penio Wonko; tJraarwl tira Ba l trecmeed on tue. ofTire tacrdp <difticras gaty aien- u
Postmaseter-Goeeal." Smilay replied :- Hon. D). A. Boss, Q.C, Hon. Judge L. n. Irle thoseovariousud ntep n apareasoeably ranedb thsurb ecatowihS
" It'. a shrrp curve, but I'il te-ko it."~ And Can'onandtr fMlota baltvocates : Measne, honoralyr varonet bo repreen e catî>b, ,edepa> tira sue- doceinao p hcir ad
ho did tata it. Rlobert Spene s'as e-t tIre- Amyona, T.-C. Oasgrain, M.P.P., F. M.Deenee, supposed fer a moment tiraI tira people'a n- hn ksgirng ittige tmotea ara. oftec
limea e-leading Roer-mat and member af thre M.P.P., Jas. iartm. Jules Toeslar, M.P.P., ter-esta- are ignored i Boash î tira supposition very îtarg fiongegtire hersn ai tire luAlpirense Penliot, H. Turcotte ead others. la propoatenona. vor lro .agého rsu ntr Gi
'tira Legistuare for Naorthr Wentworh, Tire firat writ assued in tha nos' building s'ai Vi tira Schooal Board we irevo gentlemen cf no'ioaion. Ou entering the chareh and t

Thtu the firt coation la Ceaadian polieis e-t iru dame-ad ai Mesara. Ca grain Auet asnctitp iearnineg, atelige ead tre gi lebg th a cp droei ai otireo*t ouae
s'as croughrt atout. It succoeded. SIr Allan Thoumas Dayle & Co:. . eu canbootrus" conîrîet euirsceng with rmration ut tira grandeur ai the display•. M
McNuab navet recovered fromr tira bla e, sud Tire Courts beinrg in vocation, the only judge "etl detri",aequaled tnle b tir haetirat trmevregedwheegrnwre
ee-sed thencelorth La ha a powuer imi par-le.- le ettendance w'as Judge L. B. Ce-ron, w a was tache-I a orhtad utie, qnleeny by tIi Stemers n vigted withou ae-ro, e a

mont. At tire c.ama tima John A. thres' over Tire tiret motion anade lu tire new' bui'ding Nusw, s'iat w'ould "Pubtlca ead "Pra- cfmionu iinreir-psdle snctig pe-ing le.
tirs le-ta Han. Jota Rillye-rd Ce-atou, s'as nmode beocre Judge Carton by Mr. Me-louy, Priblico" aller ne la exchrange, ix tiroir "Ru Reiotrieisticuaptreeandu alesinsgvest.r

irecealable Toy Buat ire was a fer an ardner te proceed wih Ibhe hearing ai tira formned School Commission,' feor shr men? . ing toughs ofaita paane, ftead. tuhe st
another crecni r.ase cf thre contested imurniipul elec.in ai Wauld they aupplant them tby equallîy ighbalgaro air faeteie sirord, Onlumra.ut

pow u inTrouta, sud, e-e Grand Maer cf Counclilor McGreevy. ai Molncalm Wd-ad le-rne d, pions sud abie menu? . tars 'ueosl aeneirare bsigde ckedum t
pe nge m e,- frm idatlea ta gni. . rira M . Pentlaad se e tie motion, eadn s e Tilt atnoy d o titis, ead t question tiri co mri- wthd iruma irecant a r -wopex dif u e d ays r

nos' leader, thrrfora, hrad ta lank about hic> Tora interior ai tire bilding is ashandsomer la petonacy to de so, troy eue give us ne "or nat e- glow'ing radlianca an thre aiterah
1e a ogen e e ri 'erk lulatne Thire prtion as tire cxterlot, ead perfeatly' fre- farmed Sahool Ommission,/ unalesa fo liattaeul decorations ai tira sa-nctary. Ta

olanlî on t'y hI. watian s'aoron t ira P f.î Tira ire-me s'uni ai tia ate.ircases ta all woarse. add ta tira auggestiveness ai ait, cuveraiColnis, onedby r. cobe, as henth iren, ead lhe windows ai lire lwe lower fie-ta Retired marcheats, smail grean-grocers, scriptural legenda adorned lira pa-nels ofi
'1e-ding papaere-t tire proviaiali capital. It was of lthe building are provided withirion ashutters. a-r-Lors, aond mcn w'ith juit enough cf educa- tira attar sud gallery auchi e-e "Hase-nsa lu ed
bougirt eut ead tira le-te Danuiei Marris:n sud Tie oots thronglin lie buildinga, upea e-lt tien tao arte, iri ard ay me-ybsi aIt Hre t "Le tire Sou ai7Ged beas Cama u

Mr, hepprdnow f WahintonRC.,in- Tire aientane 2s a> hanudsom, .bour tire fer aur pr-osant Schmoi Board-slill trop nel atcl f"lrai Ecli e,
stalledintheanagement. Aftertheasngethe grand atairase a-nd tire crndora beiug olabe- miht for-m " a Rteformedi Sohool Commis- allvnga maeanain "Glate Exlait o tH

Golonist q.ulakly developed great energy and cf tirshaiet 'uin, etli tawa r lire suci" ag erat yourfi reaspirationseceue, wlMlh wuordo fail te express, and causead
sablil> Itchiefaim wua te 'urIte downu rine o Judge Tashareu, la occtupied a "Publa nd " Pre-Puliao," whoa s lihe worshipers ta iras lu humble admIre-lIon, re

r'asideu ices ftePohntr n h fPbio ailike tire shephrer da ai Jadea, whor, 'uIh tire le
A.oh tyr Cme-rou tir e Tonry pal John P of c tire Sauperior sud rcuit Courts. Ou as tire nianthpieces of St. Ana'. wuard, It 'ull wulse mon ai the oat, thre Baesed Virgîn sud vi

AhatoeainteTr pry. T-h eother wint otf tis fior ar-a lira Vice- not suatisfy tire maejorty, who look uiponuedu- St. Josepr ur rpaotdl h rl na
FPatriot alwsys intensely Tory, cnangs A tsAdmiraltysaaion and bu*inssInsit a tw o t:Fario, away itenelyTor, cun teAdmr&ly ad ircuit Courts. The Admirag a
-(e-rcan -ad hrapd te ain hlm ày Il fart- Court ie finished in walnut and white s'a, prime facto-s an tie composition of our Catho- 'Tat maY, no doubt, have something to

amer d eatm -n Mayitso fu and the Circuit Court, whiih is a spacious lic School Board, de wih il. But while I -m e warm fiend of
rage . eatie Dan Morrion in room of 50 by 40, bà inished in butternut and PEDAGOGU. -the tlmpereace-uae, snd ulad do al in e-

-tire'prinra cf hie gpeut powers oontinued ta saluat otel 7hDcme,18.tetmeac asadwudd li

u the basement are the Police Court, with Motreal, l7th Decemrer, 187 my power t advance it, by rednaing the a
wIeld the pen for John A., till the Cimeron -u ish a in white Wood snd ash, the Sheriff nuber of licenses, 1 cannot hut my euyes t
'Taries a nd'.tire Brosim its becama meralfao- office, Shnriff'a sale roan, Regietrp office, High IRISHMEN BY OCCUPATION. the great diffioulties Ihat surrond the ques.

T n Bo be coscesofficeaondthengeswithirodoorsTnEtieu iin a great City like Montreal. There are
tions la opposbtioi Bat thireward of the asofc. s To the Editor of TnEPOsT large vetd interets tobe aanslderod, snd I
oùualit was no '.y anymans equai te nis rTle pricipl courts are upon the rst floor. Si,-Having a friaedy Interest atir l the wl- old net ai cansoience intefonre ijurioulp t

services WhIle he worked ha starved. Bat, lere ore the Court of Queen s. Banni, the Ap. fare of your paper, I uwould suggeat that I l.with mon who e business i. recognized s
Siteug =an EmigUshmn; irroluea,înecile ià e eal Court, ad four Superior Court rooms. dditng r Ithsadh ourrences as ti Jhiing by law, whoa psy their lares ae d '-ae
tie nglishand- liras.efdto au uhenourt of QUea'. Benah' e a handsomeof ae-t "Irlshman by ocupation" jol god itizeno. To dose wcould take the tre m
'the Totionludér thase condItons. Therei a artment-in the shape of a parallelogramr shoulr, -u expressions f leas general ont ai respoasitie baudsand dncourage illicitp

~JI~MWrat tir ie-acnosrtlb& hlrer 'obong square, 60 foot long,40 el udt sd4
:pånewrotethe',famrouos'arti-le adit: fo lqa, fiet ong la 40, tde a apptiHit àh tan thiat appe&rang in the selling. Among my friends 'areamanyhotel n
"r 'lb. ngm thew down:hie pen andle bi ni- .iebidinrTi 'udgei bant, editeri l notaein yourt ofi the l5tih nd restaumrat keepers -n groers, firet
t u idiagut. Reneairth itheColonist aîerk aseat, witness and oriera stand,' jury lnstânt. If yaunneingl ant lr a 'A te, honable men, ad I do net th}nk se

rat for sakeoaci te r poit al savantaga I
àauîd go te-et upan friands 'uha ais'e-ys
ood by me. James Mc8hane never went
ack on a friend and never will,
"aHow airont the fnprairie buainess?"

' Of that I would rather net speak just
e'. At tihe proper limeand place ilwill
ie ettendod ta. My aumeous fiende ai aIl
ades of polites I know will not condemn
e unheard. You must now excuse me, Mr.
eporter. You see all these people waiting
se me. Wishing you a murry Chriatmas

id a happy New Year, good-bye.

BON. JAMES MaSHANE.

IAT RE THINKS OF BIGoTS AND YoCRITES.
Hon. James McShane returnei from Que-
c on Saturday. Monday he sas busy t
e government offices attending ta iis
luminous correspondance and transacting

usineas with many persons who, diapite its
ing a holiday, waited apen him. A Posr
presentative happenod to drap around and
Id aiahort conversation with the hon.

enlaema.
«Do yeu tantend, Mr. MeShane, to prose-

lte the Witness for its slanderous and
gotted article against you ?"
IlNo, .1 havn'l givea tire malter a thougil.
habe never given ha d noeapeper attoka
d donot feel like doing se now. If my life
my estiveacbty doosuat ce-ry its own com-
rade-tien, I ana oui-o 1 de net tuit I rçquira
go to court fur a character, Let mry record
eak for itself with the people an whom I
are always depended and who nover
rertd me I.y cara nothing fer what a san-
tran me-y se-y."
" What dcoutd ave induced the Jitnms.s to
iake se groae an uasault on you ?"At the bginning of my public life the-tnues assailed me unmercifully, and Ias
ntinued te do ro aver ame. For what
aeson I don't know, except, perhaps, that I
m Iriseh and atholie, and did not, will net,
id canno now ne-Il eiawit its bigotted ideas
id hypocritical fade.
'4Tien you think yo nare attacked because
on did not support the demande of the pro-
bitionists and other hobbies 7"
tare Betholem of rare design, and well worth
visit from those whose devotion inspires
em te viait in spirit the rpresen-
tiv mceue of the Infancy of the
hild Jeans. At twelve o'clock the mid-
ght Mass commenced Rev. Father Larue
J., of St. Mary'& College, beug cultbrant,
ev. PatIner Carrieres, C.SS.C., of St.
aurent College, acting as deacon, and Rav.
ather O'Donnll, ac St. Mary's, re siaub

eacon. The Maia sang was that of St. t
herese, by La Hache, whlh was renderei
ith magnificent effect by a choir of sixtymices, under the leadership of Prof. Brady,.of. Saucier presiding at the organ. At the
fertory "Adeate Fideles" was sung, the
crus boing given withefineeffect hy the
'und voicns which werace webl trained for
he occaBion, The ailtar boys, in toir neat
asockasand aurplices, made a fine preanta-
ron, and added much to the beautiful effect
tha ceuremonil.
At tan o'clock n Christmas Day. Grand
ans wai clbratei, ReV. ather Carrieres
ting as celebrant, Rev. Pather Salmon, of
. Mary's, aesisting as deacon, and Rev.ather Larne, 8 J., as sub-deacon. The
inu on this occasion was also fine, and
veral beautiful hymne were rendered by
v-nilienembers of the choir at the low
a-ses. Rev. Father Salmon, pastor of St.
ary'., dolivered eloqauent sermone at mid-
ght Masa and also on Christmai Day, tan-
ering his congregation words of Chriatma
'eeting, and refurring ta thea sublimity of
o gres events commemorated by the secred
Detivit>'.
The oirffering was takon up by Rov. Father
lmon, assisited by the throe acting church
ardens, lesera, Mullaly, Murphy and Hef-

rnan, and was aworthy of the genercaity
the good people of St. Mary's. Over five
tndred peaple received Holy Communion.
reat praise i due t the young ladies of the
odalty of the children of Mary and other
bienda for the artisti taste dieplayed in the
ecorationu of the church. Thanks are aleo
ne te Mr. Owîn Hart for a case of choice
'ergreco, te lv. Siater Melanie, of St.

rIty's Couvent, the pupils of Misa
ronin's Academy, and ta Mrs. P. Wright,

Notre Dame street, for presentng choreia
ouquets cf flowr. M. ngleton, the po'
to usicr, alIso diFcc aged his dutles in ia
ery satifac'cry manner. Grat niit ba
au to Rav. Frther Salmon and his esteemoJ
rate, Rev. Ftier O'Donnell, for the zeal

iteh anir they inspired their econgregation
.colebrating the great f ast of Cmariatmas,

uite a large number of visitors boing no-
ced daring tire dey viewing the church
mecorations.

_________________ '8. Orocheting.
MR. GLADSTONE'S MOVEM ENTS, 9. Impersonal.

1O.-Counteric -1. Chili 2. Wales. 3.
Mit SEXTON'S HIEALTu nIPRUVINO, Grecce. 4. (lreenland: 5. Guinea. I6. Tur-

LONDoN, Den. 26.-Mr. Gladstone left key. Cites-I. Lyons. 2. Cayenne. 3. Cold-
awarden to-day en route for the Continent. c. 7. Buffalo. 8. hull. 9. B th. Moun-ive thousand personsgave him an enthusias- tain Peaks-1. Long'a Peak. 2. Bald Monu-
o walcome on bla arrivai at Chester. tain. 3. Fairweather. 4. Pike's Peak. La-es
Mr. Gladatone was greeted with mingld -1. Superior, 2. Great Bear. 3. Lake of the
eers and groans when he paased through WçVo, 4. Salt. i. Deer, 0. Great Slave
Andon. Whil waiting for the train ho was Lake. Ri:cra-I. Milk. 2. Fox, 3. Rock. 4.
sited by Earl Spencer, the Rigbt Hon. Peace. 5. Oder. 6. Licking. tapes-i. Cape
ugh C. Childers and other prominent men. Cod. 2. Good Hope. 3. Fear. 4. Clear. 5.
'h journey was made without a stop until Armber. i. Farewell. Islands-1. Scilly. 2
andwiuh was reached, where Mr. Gladstone Iceland. 3. Society. 4. Wrangle. 5. Canary,
dressed the crowd. He anbseqnently pro- . Isleof MaU..
eded tu the residence of Lord North Cow-
g, whose guest ho will be to-night. Mr. i It E C A n A N T

l IL A X A D) A N
ladstone deaires ta express his thankso1» lm R 1 E 
rough the pros. for the numerous Xmas rE C rDP E Ni
as"utsaud congratulations ho ba received. U NE lt1x
r. Sextan ia improving. Thre fayot fa les- iE C i rDP xE K
ning and hi. general condition J. favorable. 1 E n 1 1 E N

R A 1P I 1) A N
SALISBURY'S PREVARICATION. P IL E Elu D E> N T

Justin McCarthy writea to the Daily NVews 12.-Go-Id.
garding Lord Salibury's denial of the 4,- Lr... a u . b.t -ar -rn.
tatementa made by the former at Hull. Mr. 8. K-ave-ry. 8. S-ip-is. . Na-date. 10.
cCarthy maintained the accuracy of hie Col-port-our. il. Inî-terrn-xture. 12. P-ecd-
atementa, and soaya that ho as quoted Lord ency.
Lrnarvon'owordo often before and the latter 17-O J- U R O H E 
.a never dened them. H O N O L U L 'U

eUN S TO R".1)
MORE HONORS 170OR O'BRIEN. R O T A T 0 R S

DUOLIx, Dec.2L.-The Corporation of Droh- c L 0OT H N I1B
a ha% voted to confer the freedor of the city H U R O N I T E
,ou William O'Brien, who is now in jail. E L E It I T2 I1A

JARSH TREATMENT FOR AN IRISH
NATIONALIST M. P. A HORSE WHO CAN TALE!

DUBLIN, Dec. 21.-Mr. Hooper, M.F., was
moved ta Tullamore jail to-day. At a meet- Everybody bas heard of a "horse laughi,"
g in Cork o-day the Mayor stated that be but who bas ever aeen an equine gifted with the
sited Mr. Hooper in jail before his removal power of speech? Such an animal would lie pro-
ind found him almost nude. The bed and bed nounced a miracle ; but so would the telegrraph,
otheé had bean taken from his ceol. and the telephone bave been hundred years ego.

Why, even very recantly a cure for consump-
Don't disgust everybody by hawking, blowing tion would have bean looked. upon os miracn-
id spitting,butuse Dr. Sage's Jatarr Remedy taes, td sa veo ale ne-erbegianin ta PierWind be cured. Golden Medical Discavery will cure it, if taken

in time. Thie world-renowned -remey wil not
BALFOUR TO GIVE EVIDENCE. make new lune, but it will- restore diseased

Dunw , Deoc. 23,--Mr. -Balfour, ehief anas.to a healthy state whon aIl other menus
oeoretsry for Ireland, bai ben 'subpoenaed have failed. Thousanda caa gratefuiuy testily
o attend the Fortamna Assîzes l January, ta this. Ail druggisto.
'hen the court will hear the appeal of Mr, -
Wlhired Blunt, .who.was-sentenced ta two Every day, it lis reckfd, ane hnndre&
nontha' imprioanment. for taking part lu- a thocsand:hmin beinge pa from>bla world
rocalalned Home Bu. meeting. A man itttext Soon our owntîinwill'came
amed MNamara bas been senteno 0tatwa for uL a.forai athers, anrirdhslid ...d 8
bvr.thp' imprisonment' ith hard labo: for "la what place oa ee thé tree'ahouldgfah
elilng copies of Uniled Ireland, there -ibal t be," Yïibr.hpl iprisoménif ýiit bai ' ,,.rs uwa lut vrte tc'io1o

Dso. 28, 1887
tain -r l¶fTIn rir-rrrr tf nA-I

SPHINX ECFIOES.
[AE dr. eOkorrespnrknc for this »eparvnenc toeI. R oMaine, U. 2

21.-PLEASANT PUZZLING.
"Tell what i nm'y thought," a merry girl said.hen eCtas to. rei raudr leader bu crowned."Tire erairIasiC'repa.red ta puzzle ber tata

Till the gleesume ore's tught asould b.found.

S irat tell ius," they cry, " i it large? a 810
simall?

lait aid! Il. it new ? And what i its hue?Is it far? Ie it near ? Is ib short ? Is'ittalliy
ls il living? Cone, give us a cew."

" Why, now," answered abe, "'tis a puzzle
to Mo

To give you questions, right answersand true
Old or new, far or near, large or amall it may beWithout hue, but aive when with you.
" More clear it mbay ha, if divided in three,

Theni my 11t wil be tirst righty classed,
And the nmcet is the ninth of a nin, you will see,1loaited clown from the mythical past.
lu thre heart of my last, if ny first you enclose,
I will inake whatra muant qui te plain; tobuBau,

But now leave it out, and lhe whole cleariyshoWs
Whatiny thouglit and your guessaing bas

CLAMOR.

22.-A CENTRAL ACROSTIC.
wORDS OF iVE LETrEaS.

A serpent, venomous and morn
A poet eaurname here i.4 ceen.
A fragment next coines ito vi-w
A story, of tentimes untrue
A wholesone and doliciuus fruit.A gir'a naine, sweet beyond dispute
A distant view will this deine ;
The sediment or leas frnm wine.

The wvholc, a flower will alppear,
lu Englaud better known than here.

CiâAs. J. HOUTON.

23.-HOUSE FURNISHING.
Nicodenmus Johnson, juet beginning bouse-

keeping, bas provded the following furuiihingaand decorationsais part ofi is establihnent.
Naine tie articles:-

1. Peevih fits in a railway vehicle.
2. Selected wide-mîîaouthed pitchers-
3. WorthIesa dug-englea.
4. A Turk.
5. Just the distance.
6. A plant-plnyingcard.
7. Sctîtin chînue.
S. A party newspapor nouth-piece.
9. Veiicles for a siagle person.
10. Thre huma» race diicloaela.
il. River-bottoms.
12, lug ringlets.
13. A terror of ichool-lnys.
14. Departinent of tate.
15. A large plant bouring head-covarings.

24.-A 1'ALiNIROME.
My love desireA a palindroicl fruit-

Threeo letters and titres syîlAblems are in it-
Sn cays it il delicious, Lut its naine

She caim't recall just at the, Imrectitt minute.
Shi rccolleets We-nn Indis is its eine-

lw roe ne he p tire ind this pj,.indrone TQ. Bis

25.-ODD DIViSION
One half of the wrholea four,Just the sanie - itwaa of yore.
Naw tep agamn, and pou wiiI sue
Tliut Lire anawer wit teutiti-ce;
And yet once niora-mow you'r' caught-You'Il End the answer t bu naught.

J. U. O

26t-A PABLE.
Once uion a time lwo rivers-ne in -Anis,

the other in Amnerica-agreed ta low directlytowaîrds cach other until thrly should neet.1'whnn they were about ta rirret, at noble Scotch
Chieftain accidontally steplred directly botWeen
thàeir nouths, preventing the proposed meeting,go ail thien were changed tu a city and located
in South Aimrerica.E,

E, W, RItEr,

27.-DECAPITATION,
1 nm a ward of letters few,
Whose ain imay hoaîunknawn to pou.
Entire, I mea at dislecate;-
BUrhead, I tohn may personate,

fSt nd, trL Or recrcate,
And jokes and folly perpetrate
Again behead, 1 change se that
A Meadow I. or grassy plat.
Now, if My head you take tway

then con never Bay Yeu nay.
M.C. WooWER.

ANSWERS.

e
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TBRÜ TUEwLTES

HOME RULE NGT R OME BULE
The BriLtlish DBea.-Kng xpcdin to o td

Lecrocd D ;a.19 -The effect prodnced b
the revelation as te the design of the Govera
ment to seek the help of Rome te reprea
Imelnud proves that the revelation was no
made a moment too soon. The design wu
afoot, as I announeed, and the Union
lots were in great elation over the sup
pond proa pocts ofits auccoso. 0f the man
atriking proofs of this which the lat fe
days have afforded perhaps the mont remarki
able is the article in yesterday's Obsener

- The Observer i Lord Hartington's aorgar
Yesterday, with a desperate frankneas, it ad
vocated thte payment of the priests by th
Goverment in order that they might b
under the contral iof the Castle, und not a
nov, depending on the people for thir sup
port. "he heaLd cf the Cîtholir Churcht," i
sajaI"could alffard it mterii assistance in
checking thi miuchievoua desig ne othe Par
nellitos. We see ne groun- for tisaconclu
sien that the Catholic Churchi n Ireland au
a body is alienated from British rule beyond
recall. The bulk of the priests," It goes on
to say, "Iare sitting on the fence, and it irin
the power ofi itiish dtatesnt mship tesay o
whiqh aide o fi tise>thil h descend. Tht
way ta make them allies o i tiexecu
tive," it contends, «as ta appeal L
their temporal as well s their spiritual in-
terests. Provision in some form for a Catho-
lia university inust ho made, but this i not
enough. Concurrent endowment being out
of tise queation since the disestablishment of
the Prtetint Church, the Irish priesthood
must be brought by some ther means into
direct otipendiary connection with the state.
They muet ba frood from dependence on their
foots sud giron a permanent materiatlu-
tereat in maintaining good relatians witb the
eentive."

Such an article as this proves that the Gov-
ernment muet be driven idiotic by desperation,
As an answer to it Mr. Dillon's speech at the
election contet now going on at Winchester
mayeho quoted. Using the language of
O'Connell as an Irish Roman Catholic, he
aid% bat althoug h they rverenced His Holi.
ness the Pope in Rome as tht head ai thoir re-
ligion, they wnld no more take political guid-
ance from the Pope of Rome than from the
Sultan of Turkey. One resault oift. velations
rocently made in L don wuas that no Unianiet
or Tory for the future wauld taIt issioro
an English meeting of Home Rule being Rome
rule in Ireland. Ht felt bound ta say so
much on this matter bocause it was a atrik-
ing and a startling revelation. Could any
Englishman eaetiven. tgreater humiliation
for the Govetntent ai thia country tissu ta go
on a begging mission to His Holines in Rome
t atsk what would certainlyeho refused-for
the Pape was a gond deal too sensible a man-
to ak for his assistance te oîp ter Mujesty
to govern her subjects n Ireland?

An indirect but no ele aigniflcant answer
ta the suggestions of the Unianînt was given
yesterday by Bishop Nulty l a letter t a
National Leagua emeting held inh isdioceme.
"Tant mameeing." ho said, Il'viii ao daubt
iadignantly repudiate and denounce with the
severity it deserven the tyranioal regime
under which our country ls now forced ta
live-the infamors Coercion Act by which
our liberties have bem» practically annihilated
and the cruelty,the brutality,the revoit-
ing meanness with which that act is now
administered, especially in the jail of Tulla'
more in this diocase. A desperate and dead-
]y struggle for superiority is now going on
there betweea the tyran»>' the insolent bru.
tality and meannese of Mr. Balfour, on the
one band, and the chivalrous courage, the
patience and the indomitable fortitude of Mr.
William O'Brien on the other." He adds
that the treatment of Mr, O'Brien evokes
fron thtieIrisit brart a lob nd ieifrce cm>'. if-
not for retltstio. et leant for justice.r The
whole toue of the letter esays emphatically that
be io mot n re fte bishop ona whom Mr,
Balfour ceau rel>'.

The Biibop of Limerick denies In The
uns-tr ews that he i one of these bishops
tithe-. Tue game which the Goverament

was plotting bas certainly ben aspoiled by
t rerehtions. Te Roman correspondent
of The Standard now telegraphs on high
stithcrity th t although the Vatican may
oanset7o receive a scwi-çfficial English envoy
at Rome, it will end no nuncio ta the Court
of St. James. The Government hava
all along been counting without their hot,
The Vticaug who#e ;lgkit is to h bU uded

b- 'h oin:'o te l 2 athority and.; ti didpia u i L tht-elocal au
-whih even if it did len an eard L Lhe pro-
posai ai the Gavern ment, vaulci tako ne
action thatmet the disapproval of the bodo
of the Irish bishop.

T. P. GILL, M.P.

TEE LUGGACURRAN TENANTS.

(Front the Leinster Leader.)

L-uaAcunnàx, Dc, 8, 1887.
Lord Lanscdowne s agent bas been negotiat-

ng for came ime sack for a settlement of the
dispate vit- bIs campaigning tenants, und.
thoro are signe that a settlement is nat very
distant. Moanvhiile Ma. Trench is using ail
his wiles to try and break up the conbination
af tht tenante, wiihi bas brougist tent pria'.
tîcaîl>y at te door ot a settlement titrico trornc

-favorable ta tisem Lthan thtey could b>' iany'
other means avo obîainec.'.

Tuesday' hast te following circulai vas te.-
ceivedi by eachs tene.nt visa has not been»
evicted :-

"OairHsl. aIpperar '
" 2:lrd Novemhe'r, '87.

« P]!AR SZa,-PesPO sciad m tbu-baaf var s rent dueo
nce tth tre,881ta La Marquis or Lansdowne,

on amounrtdl aLugcra.
Pann la requesttd on Or bero 7th Decumber

sciai eru t t trn eut aiY 1 en n. £~ an2s 9
may bie de-ducted for runctuaml paymsent,.

Yourxstruly' "Wx. BecirronT,

*<Lnggacnurifl.»

Thin ia a veritable cave bu. flot tven in
defeat Lise rogue la Mr. Townsend Trmncih's
aisaractor ahines fcrth. It is an attemtpt toa
tarn defeat into a triumph. Il is offered tLa
mno ai tht evictedi tenants. Tht touants
have since Match lat year stood loyally' b>'
each ater, except tise two Ksvanaghs not
one ai tent having paidi. Whiie the rtnts ofi
thsn tenants bas therefao been fnnded bnu
ont commeon fighting fond, tht Iandiord is
ut:essitated tao fight toe comnbination aut
of hie own private purso. Titat a big
hao bas beten dng ln that purse is plain
front tise circular, abort quoted., Pihe rtnut

spirit and gater-courage. They readul
recogniz thIat i ls'he power of'

t hir con
te bination-under the Plan of Campaign that h

won forittin this great victory,-.and they ai
not golhin- ln tise heur D iLs triuiNph, ta linf

'y asolde'th weapon that han stood themin Isac
u- good'itead in thefight.
me I should add that each of themironiau
it sent to the tenants bore a distinct n Umber.
s A further offer has sine been made. . One

t- of the intermediaries in the negotiatione
- which the laudlord aide has litiated, len
y formed Mr. J. W. Danne this week that Lord
w Lansdowne was prepared te selto all his
. Luggacurran tenant. at eighteen years pur

-. chase,viz., on terms imilar to those offert
t. aome time ago to the Barrowhonse tenante.

te
e CROSS AND CROWN.
s

t .
a M-ark the cost of conflicl, brothers; count you

sorrowsuand your pains-
. Ruined homesteads, stakes and scaffolds, Chilloi

eells, and countless chains;
sYou muat suffer while one vestige of the alie

rule remains.

n.,
Weigh you not the thres of travail, and itiagonies untold,

- Heralds of the birth of Freedom, prophets o
that age of gold

- Where a new world starts ta greet us from thi
ashes of the oldi

ttt

f Shadows asteal before the sunshine. After dark
S nesscomethlight;

Phobus s the noblest offspring of the deity o
Night;

Pesae an enatch it clive laurelas from the gory
arma of Might.

IV-

Se we reach Aurora's broadlands, struggling
through the toilsome fra>,

Panting for a glorious guerdon in our ceremente

Watcsing froinf ur sable towers fon the nes-
stugers ay dey.

V.
Shall our heartasand bands grow weary, as we

ciimb.Golgthia's bill?
Muat despair henumb our sinews ?Shall we

lose the iron will
Th isascruld ts>'es yrant's onalaught, and

dol>' bas sattapsastil ?

VI.

Know we not the Crown awaits us on the pre-
cipices high?

See Wnet glad mens flashing o'er the wastes
o! soi andi aky?

Hear we not our arch-priests preaching: "'re-
land's Cause can never die 1"

vr.

Must the Castle-enrfew, brothers, ho the
requiem bell that tolls

Desth te faith that should ustain us longesn
Time's broad river rolls?

Can the gyves bis henchman fasbion for our
bodes bind our souls?

ril.

Tell me net hie bribes and presents, or his sleek
Satanic art

Tempted men of brain and muscle e'er ta act the
baser part !

Tell me not bis deepest dungeonsceau enchain
one Irish henît !

.x.

"I No Surrender !"!let the watchwords flash like
starbeams o'er the wavet!

"No Surreoder!" bt h ie veicas giug Iron
eur ftherB' graves I

We must bo bis equal, brothers-we shall never
be bis slaves!1

FRIGHTElUL EXPLOSION.
TERRIBLE LOSS OF LIFEPAN D GREAT DAMAGE TO

ProEraT.

RocaîESTEin, N. Y. Dec. 21.-Shortly before
halfh-past three this afterroon a terrifio explosion
occurred in front of the Poole flour mill on Mill
street, at the foot of Factory street. The explo-
sion was felt for a long distance, and Coroner
Sharpe, wito was at bis sister'sresidence, on tise
opposite side of the river, says he felt it dis-
tinctly.

Only a fe seconde ftý. -t- fiLrt explosion
another followe, and ainother, an LôotInei, in
rapid succession. Instantly flames burst front
the Poole mill and.the rear wall ifell in. The
fireburned wit greatfury. Although the work-
men bastened to get out it i feared that that
they must baveperished in the flames. It was
only a few minutes btfore the Washington
mill, adjoining the buring structure, was also
an fire. One workman jumpec front thethird
stao>' ofte Poole miii andi is serias i'ijured.
Another escaped b jamping int hte
race. The cause of the explosion vas Liatth ie
sewers in the viciaity were fliled nitit Nappk a,
biag pompeti up freon the 4,00-gal ion tact ai
napitha front the vacunm an w orks t rolinh
the pipe lne l ithel ied of the old canal. It
was antended for the Municipal Gas compan>,
but one or more breaks in the -ne allowed tie
naphtha ta escae into the adjomîing sewers.
Vhen the sowers became surchargei with the

gas it escaped into the mill and exploded there
or elaewhere. and made its way throumh the
mains in the middle of the treets, throwing out
manhole coverasand tearing up roadways.

The amouat of damage cannot be calculated
ut this bour Ta aI thse three finest mills in
America, vith choir contents, ave docomedi, and
several strets anci soyons are ment or less
damtaged. la the vicimity' ai tise fire, sud up
State street as fan as tht market street, about

tree quartera af a mile distance, te people
were running la every direction, sud frequenul
explosions only' torrîfleed themt mare. Tite ex-
plosions continueti at auch frequent intervalsa
fat te firet Sali heur that the people were de-
terredi fron getting anywhsere near te fire.
Vomen andehiltiren ire raunzng aroundi crying

sud screaming, thsinkaog thseir_ brotheors,
husbanda or some relatives vote in tht mil1
and itad ben burnedi. Il is net' known
hnw min>' persons werteat watt or boy maa>'
esoapeti. Ont man was seen la jump fnum thet
second stor> ai lte buildings ta tise river ba nc
below, a intance a! about fift>' f teet. Hia

ib hg-rus brtn sud-be rec e svemn-

fetla about leur a'clcck, anti ib is feared ther.e
are several mon huriedi undorneatht. Tnt eng!-
neer ai te Clinta» miii, with tvo compamionu,
vert standing near tht iront ai Lte milîl when
te explosion cceurrcti, not twenty i.ett item

vhore ho staod. Tht>' regained sufficitent pros-.
once of minci La shut aff tise steama sud get ont
cf tise miii. eCit.There were six pensons at vert lu tis Clutn
milI, ai whom four esoae c trouat tise a sont-
are knovu lato etillotd. Tite firo e epneading
iL thiasisour, 5 p.m.
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A - HIGH VALUATION. 1
"If there was anlyneue bottle of Hagyard'sj

Yellow Oui in Manitota I would give one
hundrod dollars for it," writes Philip H.
Erant,.of Monteith, Manitoba, after having
used it for a severe wound and for frozen
fingers, witb, as-he nays, "astonishing good
resauits.". . .

Some of -the richest trained dinner gowns
of peau de soie and plush broche are trimmed
with cascads iof lao and banda of some rich,
long pile fur, corresponding in tone with the
colora of the gown. .

Alittle borax put in the vater an which scar
let napkins and ted bordered towee are te be
wabedwill'prevent tbemfding..

ROLLICKING IN RUSSELL.
A LADY KICKER-A PECULtAR WAGERI-MACKIN-

TosHa MaKES a CONFESSIoN.
OrwAcc'A, Dec. 19.-On Saturda the pre-

.iminîry ,xaication of Mr. C. . Mackin-
trns, nte efet ed of Russell, wa commenced
at tie court bouse htre before Mr. Mathie.
son, master in ciancery. Mr. Watson, of
Toronto, conducted the examinatitn on
behalf of the pstitioner, Mr. Mackintosh,
while Mr. O'Gara watched the case for the de.
fendant. In reply ta quetins put t him, Mr.
Mackintoh admitted that he had made it a
practice ta treat freely during the campaign,
bath at places where liquor was sold, and fron
bottles which ho catriedi around with him ;
but he claimed that this was "the custom of
the country." In former election campaigns
ho had been able ti make arrangements
with the oth r sde by which treating was not
ta ho regarde: as s corrupt practice, but had
not been able ta make surh an arran gement with
Mr. Edwards eor bis supporters. H admitted
that the charge preferred against him in con.
nection with overtures hie had matdtte t John M.
Eastman was partially correct. Another charge
in the bill of particulars was that Mr,
Mackintosh had paid or loaned tein dollars
ta Mrs. Macdonneil, who keeps a hoteI in
Cumberland cowneip, and whose husband
ait son are ratons. Mr. Msctinlash'm
explanatinu o tis matter i that wia ho ws
at Mrs. Macdonnell's place in company with a
number of friends and electors lie made a wager
wititthte woman that ee could not kick tas ihgh
as his hesd. Two men held up a board pre-
simably ta the height of bis iesd. and Mrs.
Macdonnell kicked it away. Mr. Mackintosh
then paid the but, which was five dollars, not
ten, as charged. The examination in being con-
tinued to-day. Mr. Edwardswillbequestioned
en Monday.

A FREQUENT ANNOYA'CE.
Who is there that is not frequentl an.

noyed by distrasing headahes? Sufferers
from sick er nervous headaohe will find a per.
fcot cure in Burdock Blond Bitters. Sold by
ail dealerS inl medicine, ,

S:me influential London physioans have
started a movement ta writo prescriptions in
English instead of Latin.

Why don't you try Carter's Little Liver Pills?
They ae a positive cure for sick beadache, and
alRthe ills produced by a disordered liver. Obly
one pill adose. .

"&' Ma, what i[ this coal pool I read about
in the papers V askedlit leJohnn' "I
-am sure Idon't know,1'was ithe repl', "unless
it i where miners gia uvnswinàing.' t

ai which ho wouldi give nohing ant March,
he be now willing te accept a-a reduction of
35 per cent., and he sfurther prepared to no-
cept the halflyear's rent due nearly two years

go, which, with that old tradition, the hang-
ing gale, gave the landlord the legal power
to evict at the time. It i Mr. Trenohs last
effort. He possibly hopes by this move to
iduat the non.evicted campaigners to aban-
don the poor eviatéd tnenants, But the trik

-on't aneceadi 'No traitera hKve appeared
aine tht eviotioas, anàdlIam convin ed that
mon shasl- The -cive aina as. given new
lifë'Jt ou motement. The tenants lock upon
tieefet-as mn jassuance of the viotory which
boyla doubt will soon be.celebràted. The
mnon ettd tenants,so fat from.being uwayed
b>'y peat insidia &ttmpt upon their
lo>alty to the cause, are filled .with renéwed

REV, GEORGE W, PEPPER

Replies to the Rev. Met abe' sander againsit
.the A rta Laiuse.

In his Methodist Church, at shli nd Ohio,
the Rev. George W. Pepper made the followiug
reply teoMéthodiit Chaplain McCabe's sasertion
that Hame Rule for Irerlacid meant Rome ule,
and that Protestant - Uls' or vasnprosperous,
vIaile tht Cathelso Soutis vas vretched hecause
cf its religion-

IL in ith regret thal, in revie' ig tht epro-
coodiega ai aur lite Mothedieit Coiference, I
muet, tire in this sacred termple, dedicated ta
the worship of tsat Divine Saviour whose birth
vas announoed by the soans aifsagele, de-
nounce the atrocious calumnny -the latest Brit-
ish elander against the land aimy birth, of my
affections, and of my heart. What 1 refer te ai
tthe assertion of Chaplain McCabe, in hi ad-
dress before the Conference, that "Horne Rule
for Ireland meant Rame Rule," and that "Prot-
entant Ulster was prosperou-, while the Catholic
South was wretched and unhappy because of its
religion." I wasn-t surprised hlten I learned
tia, this declaration was taeceived with profound
aebonishment and with bitter condemnation. I
am a Methodist of the Methodists-thirty-two
years a member of the North lhio Conference
-and with the exception of the years apent in
the laie war, always in active service irntee
citarcisTiterefomo,s a Methudie;t, T prateat
before this vast audience of Metbodists, against
this narrow, bigored and mahgnant view of the
Iris question. The revolution led by the" illus-
trious Henry Grattanwas Protestant. Noble and
enviable period ! Thm Rcbellim' f 1798 was
the workfni Irish Protestants. There died in
Springfield last year the vecerable Dr. Closkey,
a Prebyterian clerrynma, who saw his hand-
some young brother of eighteen summera shot
down in cold blood hecause be would not re-
veal the bidîug place of hiai p:trio father, a
captai in the ranks of the United Irishmen
Bas MaCabl never hed of t e young Emmet?
NVert I g ilieci iLaithte el, queuceofai vadu,
tis baltawo4 abrine voaI-Irelsouod viLla an
epitaph for his beloved nare, which would oct-
last te "storiel arn." Trne ¶oung Ireland party
sud the present grand struggle for Irish rigite
number hosts af Iriah Protratauts.

The prosperity of Ulster ! Bbah What was
the man talking about? I vas there six years
âgo, and I saw with my own eyes a vivid refuta-
tion of this stale sJander. Where there was
formerly independence there is niaw degration ;
wiere their were smilng and prosperous homes,
there is now suffering andi starvation! Accord-
ing to the Londu 'J ince, during the last ten

earsa aver a bundred thousand Protestants have
a Iser. I heard the wail i ethe omigranta

as tise>' lac-ed for Lise hast tinte upon Lise spot-
which eheltered then in mimany, and I aaw the
tears ral:ins down their eta like rain when
they took an ternal farewell. of their deserted
cabins an-1 remembre:S th v were lookang upon
thet lorthtie last titi. Tht harroving aceuca
recaile bLthe plaintive linos of Goldsmith.-

Good heavens ! What sorrows gloomed that
parting day .

That called the Ifrom their native walks
away ;

Wheu the poor exiles, every pleasmire pant,
Hung round their homes and fond'y looked

their last, i
And shuddering still to face the distant deep E
Returned and wept, and still returned ta weep. t

Catholie Mnaster La-day ansh amore evidence t
ci prospomit> titan Protestant Ulster. I shaulti ç
have thought that the eloquent Dr. William t
Butler-the heroic founder of Methodit mis-
sions in India, and lik-s every Irish Protestînt
of honor a Home Ruler-would have bounded
ta his feet, and exclaimd: "I know Uluter;
it is not prosperous nor contented, and
never will be while landlordisan remains
ta curse and blight it." I repent hre to-night t
wbat I suid one ayesnî&ra when tiMLitadisit c
Church cabled its thanks to Gladstone-tiat
our prayera and our sympathies are wi th e
IrieSh patriote. Andi nos-, wlon Lise Tory iger<
i4 reddening bis clawre in the heart's blood of
Irish men and Iriah women, our supplications
iscunteLutise ets'ruai îhrne in hehali af titat t

distant and beloved land. The countrymen of r
Paraebl stand hi us iin cie War for te Union.!
Tise Trias Vosioyans uhe are nov screechicg
that Home Ruie means Rome Rule were t
Bilent in that tremendots cou test. Like one a
the naceti chiais wivit, as ternrieti by O'Couaullil[
rMis M&tlindist Honr," Dr. Bnting, Ltheei

Irisht Wealoynn p:t-caher, beiieved tat t
"Wesleyaniem abhoars d-'mocracy'a spirit in n
people, as it abhors in." TThesae cratures are
Tories. The Irislhmen who were iatriots int
their native land weie ta a mani with uns. 
There is more refinemaent of feeling, more s
genuine love of liberty, more splendid e:
American patriotism in Father Malone. n
ti Broaklyn, aîunnig up t e Stars and p
St ove r hiM çuech wh . Simter

was ftcd uoðÔn, than lit ah the ]Trry Wesleyan
preachers in Ireland to-day. Catholicasucd
Protestants fought grandly trgether. They
were only rivalled in patriotie devotion. Grant
and Sheridan-Sherman and Meagher-Meade w
and Kearney-fought i1 the same magnificent t
:ause, and when the war was over the tiumph- S
ut Republic did not enquiie the place of biri, ci
or at what abrine they morrhiipped, of the heroes si
pon whom it bestowed its admiration and gra- i
itude. ~

't

Oh ! 'tis a pathway hard ta cose,
A struggle iard te share.

For human pride would still refuse
The nameless trials there;

But since e knov the g îtela low
TisaI fonda La heiven y buis,

Whist higher grace ciuld God bestow
Than uch a life as this.

MALRGAarT E. SAuosTERu•.

BONDING THE CANADIAN PACIFIC.
WASnINTON, Dze. 2 1.-S otny Fair-

child has transmiitei to the Senate the or-
respondence relating l tthe bonding of the
Pacifio Coast Stamebip Company.

On May 23, 1887, Secretary Fairchild
authorized the bcnding of the route aselected
b> the comapsy thr ghita agents, Goadali,
Pertins &Ce. Tiseroute van au h-fItm San
Francisco ta Port Moodya or Vancouver,
thence for Chicago, St. L-ais and aIl
Missouri River points by the followiag
railroadi.: The Canadian Pacifia Rilroad,
the St. Paul, Minneapolis and Manitoba, the
Chicago and orthwestern, the Chicago, St.
Paul, Minneapolia and Omaha, the Coicago,
Milwaukee and St. Paul, the Chicago, Mur-
lington and Quincy and the Chicago, Rock
Island and Pacifia. F-r New York by the
following routes: the C uadian Pacifie, the
Rome. Watertown ana Ogdensburg anti the
Nov York Central. For Bortg mnan Nov
Engiand byLie tanaduan Pacifie, tie Ment-
reaI and Southeaetern and the Connecticut
and Passumpsic.

On July 13 of this year Assîittant Se-rotary
Maynard approved the bands and gave the
Pacifie Coast Steaasiip Compan>' anaiL
luncht vider than iL aste or, mo nt confiuing
Ite bonds t the road. juat enumerated, as
tated a the application of the roaid, but
making it ta cover any road over which they
desired ty transport the gooda.

Though the correspondence does mot sem
to show it, there are good rasons for believ-
ng that the extreme willingness with which
Secretsry Fairchi'd granted the application cf
he Pacific Coast Steamship Compan' waudue
a the pressure exerbed by S erotar> Bayard,
rhit ila issd, van urgeci hy Ministcr West
to use his good officos in behalf of the con-
iany and indirectly for the benefit of the
Janadian Pacifie Railroad. Mr. Frye, in
peaking of his resoluticn and the carrespon-
[ence to-day, said:-

"My object in calling for the paperu was1
a sei just what could have induced a Demo-
ratic Secretary of the Treasuryt L graut a
privilege ta the Canadian company which 1
Canadians are now denying our fiuhermen,9
Our flishermen to-day cannot abip their fish1
bitnded through Canada into the United2
Statea, and yet here in a Cinadian corpora-
ion able ta cripple Our railroadi b>' a

inons cormpetition in carrying Amer-
can gods from one American port
o another in bond. I have seen itasoerledti tisIteSecttnt>'baël ne disoretion
ta Lte niattr wha tever, but had a obethtie
etaluter> lin lS oe cane. Thie fact in thaI
th mIute ai ISSU, upa cvbirbhe relies, is
.ul mandatory at ilj, It leaves it entirely
rit hin the discretion of the Secretary el'ther 1
o bond or nut to bond a roard, and in this in- t
tance and in view of the treatment nur fish- t
rmen aire reciviug at itse hand of Canada i
ow, he ought not ta have boisuded this com.t
any'."

NATIONALLOTTERY.
LiST OF wINNING NUMBER!.

Th seventh monthly drtwing in conncationf
'ith Father Labelle's Lottery of Colonizationi
tok place on the 21st inet. aI the t
aminary Hall in presence of a large number of a
itizens. Rev. Fathera Bouin and Lspalme pre-
ided. The following are the wnng numbers t
n the first stries or$ 1 ticket :
Building lots valued at $300 in Montreal :- a1862, 44(;96, 8377, 53684, 68316, 32603, 52964,1;35, 53953.
FarniLure suites valued at 8200.-88963, 5653,

7174, 17188, 57275, 30550, 59670, 65647, 59493,
5476, 73195, 18517, 99973, 83813, 47923.
Furniture suites valued at 8100.-14057, 76215,a

3739, 42453, 46035, 37764, 60624, 91896, 10997,
13, 96564, 46683, 90052, 72808, 72300. 29009,
0784, 319, 2900, 25520.
Gold watches valued at 850.-81279, 02634,

8269, 31571, 93527, 69585, 82915, 13-84, 8413,
12257, 30178, 07603, 62973, 97918, 01989, 9331.
17335, 48665, 76757, 7075, 11889, 39381, 58460,
4996, 2579, 82036, 23900, 31777, 24810, 69873,
6862, 14791, 24568, 84596, 52359. 99156, 45717,c
-681, 71320, 63160, 6138, 47948, 67932, 67531,
5147, 02932, 41891, 20793, 3337. 95992, 11264,
7930, 25244, 77563, 44083, 5715, 28022, 90831,
6539, 78985, 54879, 32202, 58958, 19636, 74685,
9636, 74685, 91091, 54605, 4.5788, 85181, 41851,
572, 11261, 56059, 3152, 44000. 17030, 58211,
14996, 96022, 17663, 58759, 4092, 39863, 84377,
7088, 2409, 39219, 77509, 84495, 27856, 26319,
18426, 37901, 4560, 76057, 56583, 12493, 41924,
87, 75801.0
Ne. 54Q74 won the 85,000 prize, while No.e
M496 Wot the 82,000 prize. The drawing in
ae second series ta being proceeded with
-day.

SECOND SERIES,
Real estates, valued at $500, 37,897, 44,-

29.'e
Thrashine machines, valued at $250, 6,804,
2 576, 58 296,91,886.
Gol a mteins valued mt 840-0139, 9813,d
.1667, 15073, 15540, 19965, 20282, 25020, r
7833, 28000, 28901, 29455, 32170, 33013, c
14600, 35976, 38071, 40818, 40962, 46091,
fl230, 49175, 50121, 50340, 50410, 53983,
6509. 63742, 64263, 66074, 67052, 77432,
1392, 80887, S1496. 88205, 83741, 83848 E
4022, 86754, 97138, 88583, 89892, 01174,
2297. 912672, 93940, 9767 t, 97937, 98795,f
Ya. 36316 isaving tirawn' tise capital prise,
L.000, ail tickets front No. 30816 op.ta Ne.
1816, inîclusive, have d'rawn ec a toilot set i
eorths $3. Ne. 54074 htaviug drawn theo c
ipital prizo, 35,000, in tise fir<ttsoties, aill
ice iromt Ne. 54474 up Le No. 55474 inclu- r

vo, have drawnu eschs a $20 weath. All
ckets eding b>' 96 bave drawna oeah a $10 I
alois. Tisa net dr.sing will Laike plaot onu
be 18ths of January,. 1888. ' -

BE AR IT IN. MIND.i
Thsat pure blaood etis te life unurisment ai

ce body>, anti moins perfect health, no ont I
mu ton>.'. Citante Lise blodt fa-rm ail im.-
inites witth B. B, B., te bout blood purifier I

-*"-

Gorgo H. Jessup, ia gradate of- Triait>'
rliere, Dub-lin, le wnitir'g -a new pity furt
Ire. .Lstrty, t

ÂNDCATOLT-OH
TRSIS LWE F;O URS.

To iay throgh ife a-perfecbpart,
Unnoticed and unkanva;

To eek no rest i an>' heurt
Save ouly God's alont;

In litte things t-own no wil
To bave no share an ga'at;

-Te Bi dthé abor ready atsilî,
And for the crown to wait.

Upon the brow te bear no trace
Of more than commancare;

To write noeecret in the face
For men ta read it therea;

Tht daily erras Luolaap and bless
Witb sncb familier zen],

As bides from aIl that no the less
The daily weight ve feel.

Estranged from those we love the beat
To seeour life go past;

To meetn every ormng day
Twin sister of the ]&at; .

T ield with such a happy art
Tiat no ne thinks we cire,

And sa v tayour poor aching heart,
Hov uLtle you ean bear.

t SCOT LÂAND.

The Great North of Scotland Railway Cou
pany proposA doubling their main lino bstwee
Inveramsay and Insch stations.

Dr. Peel Ritabie bas ben'unanimously electe
ta Encceed Sir Douglas Maelsgan a
the Rayal Colloge of Physicians

At a meeting of -,the tenantry and feuarse
the Panmuri estate a6 was agreed to erec t
memorial to the Earl and Countes of Da
housie.

Messrs. Hamilton Caldwell & Son, Sont
Leather Warks, Glasgow, have intimatedi
subscription of 50 to the fnad for tue purchas
of a publie park for Kilbarchan.

At a meeting cf tbe Asociated Societies c
Ediabargh University on Tuesday, Mr. Job
Marley was elected honorary.president, in su
cession te Mr. Robert Browning.

The .15-ton cuiter yacht Elfin, belouuing t
Mr. Alexander Buchanan, 1%ulian Vice-Consu
Glasgow, bi ajus% beeu sold to Mr. James D
Gibson, of the R yal Forth Yacht Club.

The emigrants frtom the Clyde lai mont
numbered 2687, sad for the 11 monhs endin
30th November, 42,576. The destination of th
e-migrants la 36,455 cases was the Unite
States.

On Tuesday morning James Drummond, jeun
42 West etreet, Trndescon, Glasgow, died in tht
Pais eyrIcirnary fret» the effecta of the i ju
jea ho roca.ived an Friday night at the railwa-
accident ab Houston station.

While blanting operations were oing on i
the tunnel a little above the B:in Inn, on th
Glenfarg railway, ona of the mine. s was strck
with a piece of the rock, and was kiled. ThE
deceased belonged ta Inverness.

The late Mr. John Ferguson, shipbuilder,
Glargow, bas left a number of legacies foi
charte-, amonp themn £500 esah t the Roya
and Western Infirmaties, and eight sumas o
£100 each ta various other institutions.

An old man, named Andrew Carruthers, wh
was formerly a Stirling Castle guide, was mar.
ried an MondaT'eveniug ta Jane Williamins
Fiddeswiukle. The bridgroon i EH97 jeara af
age and the bride is over 60. Such is life.

Mr. Gilbert Beith, ex-Nf.P., delivered the
first of a series of lectures in the reading roaon
of the Glasgow Central Liberal Association ai
95 Unimbarton Road, on Tuesday, the subjact
being" Ireland, as stn by one cf the Scottesh
Deputation.

On Tuesday, before Sberiff B.rnie, Hamilt-n,
David Lees, miner, Burnbank, plsaded guilty
ta the charge of havint, on two occasions, taken
a tobacco pipe into his working place in Ear-
nock Colliery. The Sheriff fined him £1, with
the alternative of eren days.

T e Royal Society o Edinburgh opeuei ils
lOBLh sessicn on Manda>'. Lard McLaren de-
livered the opening address, and urged that the
maintenance of the Ben Nevis Observatory and
the Edinburgh AstronomicalObservatorysbould
be placed on a more satisfactory footing.

Tht Quoenbat rdospainted Sir Jamot Ramay
Gibson Maitîand, Bart., a- member ait the
Fisbery Board for Scotland, and Robert
William Cochran-Patrick, Etq. ; James John-
ston, Esq.; and William Boyd, Esq., reapec-
tively, ta e new niembers of the said Fishery
Board for Saotland.

At Dowell's Rooms, Edinburgh, on Saturday,
in the sale of eurios from Belmaduthy House,
Ross-sbire, the colors aof the original Res-shire
Militia were purchased on behalf of the present
rogiment-tho Highland Rifles, 3d Battalian
Seaforlis Highlaniders-for 28 guineas b>' Mr.
Andrew Rosp, Bute Parsuivant. -

The mian Payne, who murdered his sister-in-
law, Charlotte Taylor, at Coventrylut August,
was hanged at Warwick on Tuesday. He slept
saundly during the niRht, and abe a light break-
fast on Tnesday morning. When ha reached
the acaffold, ta which he walked firmly, he
prayed tu God ta bloes his wife.

Mr. Messant, Newcastlc, who was employed
by the Aberdeen Harbor Board to report eu the
defects in the new graving dock. has confirmedt
the theory of tr.e barbor engineer that the
action of ea-water on the eoncrete ha% been the
cause of the damage, ta make good which he
estimates that nearly £3,000 will be required.

Late on Sunday evening Neil Macdonald,
laborer, was arrested in his nother's bouse ait
Lnwer Lairg b>' the palice in cennectian with
te reopnt attempt ta set liro te the workobapof
Neil MLean, carpenter, Lairg, and the stables
and other jîremu5s there, belunging Lu Mosane.
Gray & Murray, mail contractors.

An rccount of a virit to the township of
Clastmore in Assynt bas been publiased. The
leading grievacces alleged by the people appears
to be that they were deprived of bill land. No
rent, however, neems t ahave been paid by them
for three years, and one crofter declared that
they wil not.pay any till the Commission visit
them. •

At a pleading diet of the Glasgow Sherif
Criminal Court in the Debta Rcovery Court,
Coaunty Buildings, Sheriff Balfour sentenced
Williami Davidson ta 12 anonths'imprisonment
for having in January, and again in November,
indecently assaulted a girl of nine years of age,
the second assault being of a most aggravated
and revolting nature.

At a neetirgof the committee and subscribers
ta the memorial proposed tabe erectei La tthe
memory of the late John Elder, of Fairfield
ahipyard, held nt tovan, it was agreed that the
nemorial should take the foi m of a statue ta b

e aced in Eder Park, sand that thtork should
be placed in the bauds cf LMr. Boebm. IL vas
stated that the c .st would probaly be 2000
gnmeai, of which 1700 guineas had already been
collected.

The tenantry on the late Lord Dalhousie's
estates counected witht Breichin, Lochliee and
E'ethnctt, mot ia Brecen e, au Tuesday', La con-

ide vhaL stops saud tho atou a pravida a
suitabe memoria aittl.eEr u Caese.
[Tho meeting w-a a large and representative ane,
and an infinentea canntte as appainted ta
ho troantry on tho Panmure and Dalhousie
estates.

On Tuesday', under tho auspices ai Lihe newly-
formed Radical Association, a palitital meeting
was held at Burnbaukc, near Hamnilton. Provost
Paterson, lBamilton, presided. A resolutian vas
pased indignantly' nratesting against thse coe-
vo polie> of tise Gorerunment, condening ar-
bitrary' iterference wiLth public meetings s asu
outrage ou paouar rightts an<l canstitutionallib.
erty,anud expressing unabated .confidence m»
M4r. Gladstone's conciliatory' polie.',

There vas huried in Cardrosa churchyardi, on
M4onday, the remains ai the widow ai Mrv. Peter
!.'Aul-,y, farmer. Mra. M'Ausa> died ln .East
Bank Cotta¶e, Heleneburg, ou Thursday', in tht
98tht yena b er sgt. 'The old lady vas welt

aer Sh vas tta ai tbee vbe kuown Sartu
of[tht Greenlaud, wich cousisted ai 12. -Thet

deacendanta of this family' aI ane Lime numbered
te fever tisan 106 nepieso and nliocos ai the
deceased. _________

BOXING CHILDREN'S ERS.
Ail babydom is under great obligations ta Dr

Sexton, a well-known aurist of thcisity, for re-
:ording and publishing the particulars of over
if ty cases of ear disease resulting from a blow
of the band, either open or enched. The
effects of great concussions, as those of explo-
sions, upan the tir - are papular>' recofnîzed.
Bun it is na generaily knov how sraal a cou
cussion anay result in damage te or disease of
the ear, withthe chance of subsequent deaf-
nefs.

This number of cases in the experiece cf cone
practitioner shows that such resulta arenot so
very rare, It is worthy of the consideration of
thoase thoughtless pople who, for punishment
or nsort, box.children's ears. If aparent believes
n the necessity -of corporal puuîshment, there
ara plenty afplaces upon the body where it ma y
be opplied witb equal corrective effeots and wit
lLttie danger of remote physical damage. Box.
ing of the ears should net,-b indulgedi neven
ina pic>,for one canni. rage. tho effty cf fb
dancnssaàu- n.Anathet n.urisWa thacil>' bas pais-
lished a case ofideafnesa resulting fromanun-
eipëcted kisas upon the ear theperasongving,it
comiiig uimroi behind the roceLver. The force
in this ase-must have beeriniucb less tian that
of a playlul' 4o Babyhad.
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NATIONAL COLONIZATION LOTTERY l
Under the Patronageoet Rev. Falter Labeile

Establlmbed In 1384 under the Act o fQuebec, lo32 Viet., Chap. rorathe Bonefitor toeflatcons» Soc, le nfColonlzttonI
of the Province of Quebea.

GLASS D-Drawing Third Wednes. '1
day of every month. l

The Elghth Maothly Drawing wHl ltake place on' m
WEDNESDAY, JAN. 18, 1887,

At 2 o'lo k p.m.

PRIZES VALUE, $60 000.01
FIRST SERIES :

PRIZES VALUE • • • $50,00. ,
Pricipa Lot- lReal Esiate worth 8,000,e .

LIST Or PRIZES.
Resi Estate worth........$5.000 $ 5,00

1 Real Estate worth........ 2,000 2,00 th
10 Building Lots in Montreal.. 200 3,00 th
15 Bed-room nr Drawing-room

Suites to choice......... 200 3,00
20 do do do .. 100 2,00 RI

100 Gold Watcles............. 50 5,00 tel
1000 SilverWatches............ 20 20,00 h1000 do do. ............ 10 10,00 lai
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